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Yale Constituency 
ares to Elect 
Parliament Member
SECOND REPORT 
OF J. C. DAY IS 
TURNED DOWN
City Council Refuses to I^frans- 
fer Trade’s Licence to Cad- 
dcr House for Day’s Funeral 
Service
Yale Will Elect One O f These Men
1935 Election Review Shows Stirling Drew Consider­
able Support in Towns—Six Thousand More Vot­
ers This Year—Arguments and Predictions of 
Party Stalwarts Discussed—C.C.F. are Working 
Hard—Conservatives Confident—Liberals Pre­
dict Surprises
About 28/000 on Voters’ List
Last week the council turned 
down u petition subm itted by J. 
Cimieron Day, on behalf of Day’s 
Funeral Service, to am end tlie zon­
ing bylaw to allow funeral homes 
to be established in residential dis­
tricts. Tlie petition contained a 
large num ber of nam es but the 
council considered tha t i t  would be 
against the public in terest to amend 
the bylaw in this Instance.
On Mondoy last, Mr. Day again 
subm itted a request to transfer his 
~  _ trade licence from  the K err Block
ON October 14th, 1935, the people of Yale constituency last to Lot C, Map 2079, which is the went to the polls to elect a member to represent them in Codder House property recently 
the House of Commons o . Ottswo. A . that lime the riding had S ' S e d ' i f n  „“ m ol.r '? , aC -  
a population of 40,804 of whom 21,777 were eligible to vote, m en R. F. Parkinson and J. D. Pet- 
16,640 persons actually cast their ballots. tigrew and carried, on the grounds
While the vote throughout the Dominion resulted in an tlie granting of this w ould be 
overwhelming defeat of Hon. R. B. Bennett’s Conservative ad- provisions of the zoning
ministration and put Mackenzie King at the head of the gov- "l w onder how long four aldcr- 
ernment with the largest following in the House of Commons ^ ^ n  feel they can hold out against 
since Confederation, the people of Yale clung to their allegiance 
to the Conservatvie banner and re-elected Hon. Grote Stirling.
The local fight was if three-cor-
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CHARLES W. MORROW HON. GROTiS STIRLING OWEN L. JONES
nered one w ith  Charles O liver of 
Penticton, L iberal, and Rev. E. W. 
M acKay of West Sum m erland, 
C.C.F., opposing Mr. Stirling.
Mr. S tirling  was given the com ­
fortable m arg in  of 1580 over Mr,
REFER TO SOLICITOR
R. B. Nunn subm itted a cheque 
for $5 to the council on Monday in 
paym ent of a licence fee. He ex­
plained th a t the  previous Singer 
Sewing M achine Co. agent had not
the wishes of 90 to 95 per cent of 
the ratepayers of this city, bu t I 
suppose tha t any bylaw railroaded 
into existence as this one was can 
only bo kept there  by the  same 
method,” commented Mr. Day in 
his reply to the  council this week.
“I thought your oath of office 
called for your carrying out the 
wishes of the  electorate.
“I know from  m eeting th e  rate-
On Tuesday the electors of the  riding of Yale w ill go to the polls to  cast their ballots for the  can­
d idate whom they desire to represen t them In the  House of Commons for the  next four years. They nave 
a choice of th ree men: Hon. G rote Stirling, form er M inister of National Defence, w ho has represented 
the riding during  several Parliam ents us a Conservative and who this tim e supports Hon. R. J . Maruon s 
National Governm ent Party ; Charles W, Morrow, Vernon lawyer, who carries the banner' of the present 
L iberal G overnm ent and O. L. Jones of Kelowna who Is the candidate of the  Co-operative Commonwealth 
Federation.
O liver while th e  C.C.F. asp iran t ran  been a resident t ^ i ^ y e r  and had
th ird , 2182 behind Mr, Stirling. T heir trade licence m his own nam e payers w ith the  last petition that 
to tal votes w ere: Stirling, 6,711; Oil- a store. He I can get 90 to 95 per cent of the
v e r 5,131 • M acKay 4,529. stated that, if there are . no other ratepayers to  sign a petition to  re-
a ' r e v i ^  of the’ voting a t th a t handled in  a sim ilar m anner, peal this zoning bylaw, and I also
tim e shows th a t S tirling  le a d «or w ould be quite w illing to  pay know tha t a petition of th is  na tu re  _______
was tied for th e  lead in 26 of the  54 'Yf® referred  would m eet w ith  the same fate as Serial Bond Issue of $85,000 at Twenty Kelowna Players Led wilE^®1 ii. ,! !i. „ jggj one.”
TENDERS TO BE 
SUBMIHED BY 
APRIL EIGHTH
BIG BADMINTON 
CONTINGENT 
FOR SPOKANE
CITY PASSES BYLAWS 
T hird  and final reading of a by­
law  authorizing the sale of Lot 29, - , «• .t. •
Block 12, P lan 202, to Mrs. B ertha q u o ta  m a y  b e  fo r th c o m in g .
A lbrecht'w as passed by the Kelow- ---------------------------
na city council on Monday. The 
same action was taken .with a by­
law  g iv in g : an  option to purchase 
Lot 4, Plan^ 2378, to  Percy Jahaes
NUMF.ER 34
Another 1 3 0  Cars 
O f N.S. Quota are 
Released Export
Okanagan Shippers Jubilant When Nearly 100,000 
More Boxes of Apples are Released for Shipment 
to Old Country Markets — Did Not Expect 
Amount Would be Nearly as Much—Do Not 
Estimate Any Surplus from 1939 Crop Now as 
Domestic Sales Keep up to High Standard—May 
Meet Figure of Year Ago by End of Month if 
Present Rate Continues—Export Shipments are 
Mainly Newtowns with Some Winesaps and 
Staymans
Apple Wraps Not to Increase in Price this Year
An o t h e r  130 cars of export apples will leave the Okanagan Valley for the Old Country market, part of the Nova Sco­
tia quota which that fruit district finds itself unable to fill, it 
was revealed at the end of last week, thus relieving the apple 
situation in this Valley- considerably and reducing the balance 
on hand by another 97,500 boxes. This shipment will most 
likely leave Pacific Coast ports before the end of the month. 
There is now little prospect that there will be any dump of 
apples from the 1939 crop as the domestic market has kept, up 
remarkably well in the past two to three weeks and there is 
every likelihood that a further release from the Nova Scotia
RENTS CITY PROPEICTY
On the whole, the apple m arket-, 
ing situation has cased considerably 
jg little doubt but tha t 
^ J .  N. Cushing’s offer of $10 to  the entire crop will be  sold. The 
ren t Lots 5 to 22, M ap 1346, incliis- 130 car release last week-end came 
ive, from  April 1 to  November 1, as a surprise to  fru it shippers here.
polls in  the  rid ing; O liver and M ac­
K ay each led  or w ere tied fo r the  
lead in  13 polls. C herryville gave 
th e  L iberal and th e  C.C.F. exactly 
th e  same tn u m b er of votes w hile 
Okanagan' FaUs played no favorites 
and  gave 71 votes to  each of the 
th ree  candidates.
S tirling  S trong in  Cities 
In  pielowna, Vernon, Penticton 
an d  S u m m e rl^ d , the  four largest 
c e n tr& 'ln  th e  riding, S tirling  found
by the council to the city solicitor.
Kelowna B .A .  O ilers W in .R igh t 
To Travel to Nanaimo in Search 
O f  Provincial Basketball Title
354 Per Cent Interest to  be 
Placed on Market by City 
Council
on
by Alan France and Mar­
garet Taylor to Play in Tour­
nament This Week-end
Kelowna w ill send a  delegation 
of twenty badm inton players to 
Spokane this w eek-end to  partic i­
pate in the annual In land Em pire 
badminton tournam ent, th is y ea r 
payers of Keldwna on W ednesday, considered one of the  outstanding 
M arch 13, was reached by the  city
Decision to call fo r tenders 
the  issuance of $85,000 serial bonds 
to  cover the cost of the sew er by­
law  which was passed by the  tax-
h is greatest support. ’ H e headed the Defeat Kimberley 60-31 in-Sudden-Death B.C. Semi- council on M onday evening. These
events _ to  be staged anyw here on 
the continent. Some of the out-
Stockley, for $250. Down paym ent — , — .........a---- - - , — - — a-.-a-v. v,, ,
$83.50 and the  balance of was accepted by th e  council on however, as they w ere not expect- .' 
$160.50 will be payable NovVmbier 1. Monday night. , ing any shipm ent of th a t  magnitude.
Expectations ran  betw een 35 and 60 ' 
cars.
What th e  next slice of the Nova 
Scotia export quota w ill be cannot 
be ascertained here.
On M arch 9, the B.C. F ru it Board 
figures showed that th e re  was a  bal­
ance on hand of 519,000 boxes. F or 
the week ending M arch 16, 86 cars of 
apples, plus five cars of onions, 
were shipped to  the dom estic m ar­
ket, thus bringing th e  stocks on
O .  L. Jones Fires Final Shots of 
C.C.F. Campaign in Kelowna A rea  
W ith  Kelowha-Rutland Sessions
polls in  each of the  four places and 
garnered a to ta l vote of 3,192 as 
against O liver’s 2,233 and MacEIay’s 
1,759, giving h im  a  lead of 959 over 
O liver and 1,433 over MacKay. In 
Kelowna th e  L iberals polled ju st 15 
m ore votes th an  the  C.C.F. In  P en ­
ticton, his hom e town, O liver failed  
to  th reaten  S tirling  w hile in  Siun- 
m erland, h is  horhe town, M acKay
finals for Intermediaf p  A Phamnionshin___^nner- be subm itted by noon Canada and the United S tates w illnnais lOr in tem ea ia te  A  o n a m p io n sn i^ b l^ er- on Monday, A p n l 8. present and the calibre of play
lor JDall-rlanaling and Shooting A bility Tells TIus bylaw, w hich sought per- will rival th e  Dominion champion- 
- - - - - -  -   ^ gjjjpg w ere held recently  at
Winnipeg and the Am erican nation­
al championships which w ill soon 
take place at Seattle.
Heading th e  Canadian wom en’s 
delegation to the Inland Em pire 
tourney at Spokane to  m orrow  is 
Kelowna’s M argaret Taylor, while 
Johtiny Samis, Vancouver’s 
player is seeded N°- 1 in the  m en
Storv__Led from S t a r t  a n d  O i i t r o m e  N e v e r  in "fission of the taxpayers to raiseo i o r y  i r u m  o i a r t  a n a  L ^ u t c o m e  in  e v e r  i n  $85,000 to complete the  sew er sys-
Doubt from Then on—Leave for Nanaimo Today tem  in the m ain p a rt of Kelowna,
______ _ had a favorable vote of 399 votes
IKTTTikTT.. A rnTAT/-. , . . .  . . 203 agsinst, w ith  2 spoiled ball-N  U N  D A T I N G  t h e i r  o p p o n e n ts  w i th  a  b e w ild e r in g  p a s s in g  Ots. The necessary three-fifths ma-
attack, Kelowna B.A. Oilers made short shrift of their op- io rity  found the bylaw  carry ing  by 
polled lu s t  h a lf  th e  votes that. S tir- ponents in the semi-final round for the provincial intermediate a niargin of 36.
A ; basketball championship when they defeated Kimberley These bonds w ill bear an in terest
in th e  la rger centres blit i t  was the McDqugall-Memorials 60-31. at the Scout hall in Kelowna on ticipated that the top price w ill be
ru ra l  d istricts w here  they found th e  Saturday night. It was a cinch for the Oilers almost from the p a r or better. The hospital bonds,
greatest support. 'They led  the  polls start and they were neyier headed. issued last year, brought in a  ten-
in  A rm strong, BeaverdeU, Brides-
standing badm inton players from  Economic Barriers Between Nations arid Empires down to  454500 boxes
Declares Candidate for Y^le— , , 65 care tws week
Should Lay Down Policy for Peace—Conscription The, m ovem ent continues a t a 
Bound to Follow i£ Three Divisions to be Main- aS-a mS
Ive cars, a t  least
cipated. This will m ean  th a t the
ville. Gree wood, Hedley, Keddles- 
ton, Larkin, L um by, Midway, P rince­
ton  and Rock C reek .. In  C herryville 
th ey  polled as  ^ m any votes as the  
C.C.F. w hile in  Okanagan Falls aU 
Turn to  Page 7, S tory 5
tained Overseas^Solid Bank of C.C.F. in Opposi- of sixty-fi , is anti-
tion Could Force Through Many Needed Projects, „S‘te "“wS^"45o% bj
Speakers Claim Saturday.
If the 130 cars of export a re  mov­
ed by the-end bf the mdinth afid ah-
the
. - - , - w.. ^ , Th e
division and Kelow na’s up and a re r iso ld t 'e d  b e h in d  th o s e  ecoricfm ic b a r r i o s ’ t h e n  a  end w;ill ,see % e r  balance-on
^ w ill- 'ex is^ , d e d a Y ^ 'O .  L .  Jo n es ,' C .e .F . ' ' f c a h a i ^ t e ’‘ f o f ' -YaIe .in fiancl.approximately level .wiih th a t
^°DavT' Freem an, United States th e  ^edeji;al e le c t io n  x a m p a ig n  t o  m o re  t h a n  a  Ira'ndr'ed^^^p^^
• ■ •' s i ' .   O ont n
star E C O N O M I C  b a r r ie r s  r a is e d  b e tw e e n  n a t io n s  a n d  b e tw e e n  e m - g? ca ts ,o f  apples ^ o  onto
en’s JLi p i r e s  h a v e  b e e n  th e  ca u se .-o f-m a n y  .w a r s  a n d  a s  Ipng^^^as m e n  .domestic m W ket n ex t' 'week.
MRS. CUSHING 
HEADS LADIES GOLF
X-RAY COURSE 
CONDUCTED HERE
Mrs. Chester Owen W ill Act as
Vice-Captain—- Official Op- rig h t .to travel to  Nanaimo and play 
ening on April 6th m iners fo r th e  B.C. cham pion­
ship this F riday  and Saturday,
i v yearK'4gOj',;it le,- Statedwll'Siiastr'
Thp Oiipr« <rn\7 n tt a of 103.26, considered th e  best e r , it  t t   le ^al-. l i  c i    .tn   nu oreq, persons yearj- a F A p til 'I j- th e ’%to«ks-on hknd
hibition nf hall any city o r m unicipality singles Champion, w ho has defeated in the OddfcUows Hall in Kelowna o n . Monday ..evening. He to talled-2 3 0 1 1 0 -
Toronto fo r years. ^ B i r c h ,  ex-Canadian champ on every spoke first in Rutland and then came in to. the Kelowna meet--. Ho
Trotters showed the fans how the , reading of the occasion they h ^ m e t  m the past .J  j^aura E. Jamieson, M.L.A. for'Wancouver Centre, 130 cars o^ ^ j^ ^ ^rdh e
v^irtU4- u 1 _3 rm* bylaw  WHS given by the council on season, is the  leader of the A m en-. ^  ^ « * , . try  as a Mardef 4yDe^
l  M onday evening, following ratifica- can contingent and 'will probably was the preliminary speaker here and m' the.inteimiission.whde
ra tepayers last week, be Johnny Samis’ and Alan Frances’ she and-'Mr. Jones exchanged meetings, Mrs, Gordon D. Her- the long ocean v o ^ e '; ) ) i ;m x  w ^
toughest opponent. bertt'SPPke shortly. J. F. Hampson was chairman in Kelowna, to two months.! N^tvtowns’will coni-r
Other V ancouver players who ^  ^j^ar u n til he - ^ — -----— -  prise the rn a ii^ a ir fc ^ m ^ ^ ^
will be in Spokane a re  Jack  Brawn, j^novvS?the''princfplfe3 .for w hich he . ments along; w lt^
and w orked in  w ell tow ards the bas­
k e t before le tting  fly . a t the  ring.
This w in now  gives the Oilers the  SETTLEMENT OF
LAND DEAL NEAR
Vess O’Shea, Eleanor Young and ?^opws’.t.neLPrineipl^^^
Jean  Eckhart. F rom  Calgary wiU is . 'f igh tog , ^eclared  . A lderm an 
come Dave C lapperton and Doreen Jones. ‘7b® policy of peace.,^to be 
Clapperton. fo llow ed. after the  w a r ' sh p iild , be
France and Samis, who staged the laid  ..down now,” he considered, and.
DECISIONS TO
■———  . . Mrs. .J,. N. "Cushing ■was elected uud 23 .T he boys a re  leav-
Technicians from Interior Take captain fo r the coming season of the  (Thursday) m orning fo r the  r  u  tt - - —- w ----------- - .—  ..—o— —- nf -Hia
W eek’s Lesson laches’ section of the Kelowna Golf island. They w ill m eet th e  team  Conveyance of T itle to be Here prettiest m atch of the m en’s doub-
■■ ■ . • ' Club a t a  m eeting of th a t body held w^i®b nosed them  out from  a B.C. This Week Council Expects .......................................  "
ro-in cid en t w ith  the installation iu  Dr. A. S. U nderhill’s office on fitl® year,, bu t i t  is a m uch ______
of . the new  X -ray  m achine a t the M arch 11th- th e ^ c h a r f ^ C ^ ^ tW s  v e a f B e f o r e  the end of the  w eek the
newf Kelowna general hbs;p ta t unit, Mrs...,Chester Owen was nam ed y®^^. . city  council m ay expect to receive
a  full week’s course,fQ r.X -ray te f^ - yice-ic^ptain and Mrs. U nderhill sec- Led 15-2 a t S ta rt conveyance of title  fo r the public
nicians th ro u g h o u tT th e . in te r io r ' is re ta ry . ,Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse Bill 'Ward started  the  O ilers a t a w orks property on B ernard  avenue, 
being conducted in  K elow na a t the and Mrs. J .  S. Henderson w ere el- flying speecl as he dropped in four City Solicitor E. C. ‘Weddell in- 
new  un it bu ild ing  this week. T he. ected‘m em bers of the committee. baskets in  the  first quarte r apd as- form ed the coimcil on M onday by
classes, which w ill la s t from  9 each A L ander the  re tiring  cap- listed  materiaUy in  placing Ih e  Oil-. ^ ®^ter. The public w orks building
m orning to  five in  the  evening, repiirted on the  activities of ouL in  fron t by  a  counji of 15-2. bas been jacked up
les series in W innipeg this month, rea lly  .democra1ac _persons . of. this 
during the Canadian champion- country co u ld b e  show n^o.-theG er- 
ships, will p a ir together a t Spokane, mans, .the w ar w ould  collapse, at
while France is team ing w ith  M ar- once. , . ■ ^ • -r-. t • / i • m  ---- — n
garet Taylor in  the  m ixed doubles. “ You, cannot end a w ar , by  kill- M rs . L a u r a  E .  J a m ie s o n ,  C .C .F . problems confjronppg.the two.indto*
,.r« Tvn,t.+ .,/,ii-n,irio,icTa MiL'.A. Warns That A c tio n s  tries in the;:ciMningiyear.
Winesaps. ■ . ? ' ' ’ ’ 'V '?7,7v;'
.-.'^There is a brislc^bi^ines^ r ^ o r je d  .:
BE OFv f i  U , On Tuesday, Tiree'lE(tiuts;-.the"^
I  I f f  1 ^1 I n .  1  t i n  I  l 7 l l. shippers m et rs^res|wrfetiV^:;off
' ! ■ . paper manu&ctutihg^-:jn<4q3|^' viil} .
this province -
Mary Hagen, of New York, is in g 'm e n , so-vwe m ust ackowledge 
seeded No. 1 am ong the United the  common tap th e jh o c^  of .^a^^^ 
States wom en w ho w ill be a t Spo 
kane tournam ent to  try  and w rest
As'.a'Tte-',
commenced on Monday and w ill th e  past season. Heir repo rt was T he visitors w ere  held to  a
has been jacked up  in readiness 
field be moved and as soon as legali-
continue u n til F riday. • ■ m o s^  satisfvine and indicated th a t basket and tw o''penalty shots in  the ®*^® completed i t  is expected
M r e  .M d u c t .  a < , “ o t 7 e  “ub S  b b d  by  h a ll tim e th e  "d ll be sold ,te’These classes a re
bad  7 v e ’^  iuU"and ratTsfe^^^ lads had practically  cinched
Chicago, _F. G. Davis ■r^d J.^F. Hod-- lagt .ygnr th e  contest w ith  a  lead of 27-6,
of th e  medical division of ^ h g  ofQciai opening w ill be held ' the  in te i^ s s io n , th e  r e ^ -
on Saturday, A pril 6th when golf J^rs w ere hauled off, all. except Jim
erick,
th e  cieneral E lectric Co. 
Technicians from  Nelson, Peritic-
the  Kelowna company headed by 
E. M. C arruthers and A. C. B en­
nett.
the ladies’ singles title  aw ay from 
Margaret Taylor, present holder.
Margaret 'Taylor w ill team  w ith 
Vess O’Shea, of Vancouver in the 
ladies’ doubles and they  are  expect­
ed to have a b e tte r than  even 
chance of copping th e  title. They 
held the Canadian championship for 
two years running  b u t w ere elim in-
have, peace.. A n age of abund& ce 
is h e re  and the o ld  system , of scar­
city has to go;
“We are all in the  w ar w hether 
w e-like it orm ot,” he continued, de­
claring th a t ’.conscription is bound 
to come w hether th e ’ old-line p a r­
ties like i t  or not, fo r 'to  keep .^ up 
to  .strength  th ree divisions over
Taken N ow  May Shape Des- suit, the paper ^ompanie^-a^^;
not to mcrease lhe'prjqe Oft a|jptiny of Canada .tor HuRqrcd
Years ' \  despite risinj .^rcosts7in“ ^^
-7----- r ' m o^ ties ......, .. .V
; y e  m ust ■ have a  peace w hich - Continue D l s c ^ t t n ' ’ ' 
w ill contam  no seeds of future:, - > v  i - j  _ m-..,..
w ars,” declared Mrs.' L au ra  E. Jam-^ _  After tiiq Efister ho liday^  .T re e  
ieson,.. C.C.F7 m em ber fo r Vancoq- ? ru its  expects to  cemtinue negotia-. 
___yiz-j.___ 5.. - wnt h contract shinners tOWardS'-'
__ _  This company p lans to erect a
"a  H o b W  b r ia g ,  to r  l b .  pbn-golteK. t t b  Kim berley l .d s  even, outecoting P ^ y  a l ^oon as possible. 0,1, v ,ar. I .
num bering ten  in all. A  sim ilar 
course was recen tly  held in Van­
couver to  w hich some of th e  in te r­
io r  hospitals sen t th e ir technicians.
fThe re liiin S  officers w ere given a - 14-11 in  th e  th ird  quarte r. At
this ye
W hen this deal is completed, the Kelowna badm inton players who
----------- - ------------ v e r Centre^ in  addffe's&n^ Kelowha'-'tiOns w ith .contract shippers towards.
seas there  m ust be conscription in  g^d R utland  audiences on Mbhday a  . settlem ent, of the agreem ent t a  be 
Canada. evening in-'support o f. Aid. O. L . Signed by th e  la tte r  f o r . operation
•f,-''■ Should H ave Vote JonesJ C:C;Vi candidate in  Yale rifl- during..the 1940 crop m artceting sea-
B ut if conscription m ust be ad- infl- P resenting her argumehW -in son.Vy 
opted, then he thought th a t the a clear-cut fashion, Mre. Jam ieson
vote o f  th a n k s 'fo r  tiie ir effOTts stage, K elow na led 41-17. com plicated City-C.P.R,-Crown E x- will make the trip  th is, year and people of Canada should have the proved a popular speaker. , . .............
b ^ a l f  of th e  organization during the  ^®  t®" m inutes. Kelow na change plan will be w ound up,, and  en ter the com petition include: A lan ^ieht to vote on its adoption, and “The m em bers we send to  Ottar.. from th e ,Q k ^ a g a n  to  Los ^ g e l e s ,
past year.
A l l  A spects of M ed ica l Health 
Unit in .Valley to be Studied
i^iiice lAst fall,, u p w ard ^  pf U n i^ -
__ _____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  cars p f apples have,. b e ^ e ^ . o i | ^ ; .
in  tiiP final en , ^ 7 o i T  e . .... .  ^ . . . . .
became disorganized and  th e  K im - the  city m ay proceed with.: fu r th e r France, M argaret Taylor, Jack  ^,oy of ig w ho can  be called w a 'must understandj the  p^o;pfer th is  b e in g ,th e  largest export, to  . tn a t.
berley  lads s tarted  to outsebre them , im provem ents to . th e  w aterfron t TteadgolcL l^ r iQ p  .Elmore, Mr. and jnio th e  army to be killed should economic basis of w a r -  and  ^the cbfitrb in .theihistory , Of th e
T he first-string lineup w ent back in  property  form erly owned by the Mrs. O. Frarice,’ DIaha DeHart, Miss the  right of a vote, as well, proper economic basis ofipeacp^'afid. ganifnut^fi^ea.iy-Thfre is  a  large
 ^ " -rn a rrf ave- J. Paynter, F rank  Turton, Mr. and confecription in  the last w a r  h e  to have th a t peace w e m ust, send C ana(hah 't^p i^u(W :. i^ ^^  th a t 
Mrs. D. Godfrey, D exter Pettigrew , terined the greatest farce ever per- a  C.C.F. candidat'e to O ttaw4“  ' . \  w h ic h 'is - ^ d ’^ ^lTOk^i^th^^
Mrs. W. W. Pettigrew , C K  Camp- petrated , and h e  instanced th e  low “T he decisions ,m ade;ip  thq -nex t the
bell, Paul Hayes, Len Richards, percentage of persons who co'uld few  years are  so im p b rta ^ .;th a t  T h e .p id  fcj9i i h t ^ 'b ^ k e t ’^
Ron McClymont, Dick F i l l i t e r , o b t a i n  exem ptions from  active they  m ay decide the  destiny of t ^ ’a fa t!  highl-k';ley^^
Munro F rase r and H arry  W ard. ^ ---- j -  x-— .
a n d . gradually  w idened th e  g a p ^ '^ * ® ' a t the foot of B ernard  ave 
again, so th a t they  outscored th e  *^ ^®‘
Visitors; 19-14 in  th e  final canto. -----------— ^ ^
. W ard and Henderson w ere  th e  top 
-scorers fo r th e  victorious Kelowna 
lads, m aking an  even dozen m arkers 
apiece. Sonny H andlen w as close 
behind w ith  ten  points and  C arl 
followed w ith  eight
POLICE RADIO MAY 
BE INSTALLEDOkanagan Municipal Associa- districts and  by th e  goyernment.
tion Comes to This Decision out^n ing  briefly th e  history of Tostenson 
■ ^Af4- H a '  n  T Q r* 11 health  units. Dr. Cull said th a t the >points. Jim  Tostenson was a  tow er I t  is anticipated th a t a short wave
first was. p u t in to  effect about:19il, of strength  on the defense and  start- receiving and sending radio set w ill
of B.C. Medical Stall and today th ere  are som e 1,300 on ed a .g rea t m any of the  ra llies w hich be installed soon a t th e  provincial
——r- this continent. In B.C. unite oper- resid ted  in  baskets, as well, police station in K elbw na to  con-
Decision to  form  a com m ittee to  ate a t p resen t in  Saanich, Abbots- nect w ith  headquarters a t .Victoria
stu d y  all aspects o f  th e  pifoposed ford, Peace River, Vancouver M etrb- ?  , r  and Vancouver, as w ell as o ther
h ea lth  un it fo r  th e  valley w as . th e  politan H ealth  Board, and a re  in  ^  points in  the province. K elow na
chief business accomplished by  de- proem s of form ation in  Neteon and Si® ~ squaa _ au im u g n . jg considered a v ital’ point in  tlie
legates attending th e  annual m eet- Nanaimo. B r q i^  and Lm dsay.played heads up in terio r of this province as the  p res­
in g  of the  O kanagan M unicipal As- W hat is the  value of a  ,unit? w ere  dyna- of the fe rry  here  proves an
sociation in  V ernon on 'Thursday Ciill asked. U nder th is h ead in g 'h e  ideal point to check possible sus-
aftem oon of la s t week. listed services of a  fuU tim e stqff,
T his com m ittee w ill be nam ed by  "trained and  able to  produce the-fX ® W 5‘* A ^ ^ ^  s w e n  pom ts
the. association’s hew  president, m ost effective resnlts fo r the money u#
R ^ e  W. G. W ilkins, of Penticton, expended.*” '••Uniform control pracr i jriv ^
w ho  during  th e  m eeting had  ex - tices enab le  m axim um  effectiveness
pressed bis deep  in terest in  th e  p ro - in  ccmtrol of outbreaks o f disease. 1! ^ '
posal advanced. -  Them  th e  Provincial H ealth  Board
A n outUne o f'vatibuS  featores of has certain  services avaUable to 
th e  imit, w ith  stress on th e  advan- units. Advanced laboratory exam - 
tages to be gained, was given bsb D r. inations control of veneral disease
j;. tS. CtdL assistant .provincial medi- and of tub»culo^ and accurate Turn to page ,12, story 2 
cal health offlcdr. iDr.'Culli-in his stati^cal iiHormiiffon were givenr.as^  ratrk ATt AiivAitfmQ 
opening remarks, ^declared that so . further advantages of a health uifih 1, AiAiUWAWtasH.
fair.'no p lan  ta r  a  u n it has^i b e m  C hildren Benefit Owing to
.dn^ivn up. A rrangem ents are' y e t in
Week’s Weather
March Max. Min.
' 1 4 .......;....... .. .... 53 35
15 ............... ....... 48 39
16 ................ .... . 62 39
-slV ................ ..u... 60 32.
18 ............... ......  60 30
19 .... ......... . ..... 59 31
20 ......... ......  59 ; 29
(Means ..... ; 67.2'--.C.V. •■> . -i . , g 33.5
Limit Permits for Private Freight . 
.Vehicles Operating for Payment
,New-MotdrCarri« Act Allows.
service. . C anada fo r the n ^ t  b u n d i ^ ‘:.;as'bef6ri^itlfei$fciied!hq^€iv^7
‘W h y , was conscription a farce years,” she declared; and, AustraI^air^apples^ h re  v .pfew
then?” h e ' queried .“ Because thqre Nothing Constructive w ay to  th^  Old'CountiTs tk ^ 5 ;‘|W ^ V
She tu rn ed  to the  .old-line par- m entsi.........................................
^  C.C.P1 o p ^ S itio n  ,in  .T u rn  to  page 7 ,:s to ry .6 ’'  '  " and- 
O trawa the dem ands''of this group - 
a re  goihg,to be m e f ’h e  Cpnsidei-ed.'! 
and  he  outlined r a  num ber of tk a  
policies w hich- the  O.C.F.-, ."if' they  
a re  re tu rned  in  sufficient num bers 
to  th e  House of Commons, w ill ep- 
deavor to  force th e  governm'ent to  
adopt.
M unitions m anufacture m ust be 
nationalized 
we
tow ards- taking th.e profit o u t'ip f  
war,!’ He, gave exam ples of war- 
profiteering in  the  last w a r and 
claim ed th a t the  sam e things a re  
happening today.
, ^  - TAKE .OVER IdIDUSTBY- >
“We are  going to  dem and th a t
' e I  ^ Co’o ti i ;these ^p! ^ 
itsJbeiife . f s t im a t^ d ^
KeIbWha Ladies^ Choir'and M e n V j   ^
VbtaFC liib "
, he insisted, and ”-when'‘,-r -c AiwitA'nAA 'Thrltli'd Aw source'of musicH'^education A^ Siich$‘; 
do that we will go a long way ^  ® is all ioo:seld&n]f..attainahle ip.'igItifS
+»,« r,.i  -iVf ■ ^utktapdinjg. Annual -Musical the si?p; of iKbl9;vma,
T rU t W hich’ Shows Effici- " d HCcUot' Praised;. .'
Mrs. G. D.-’Camerofi; who lsdireC- 
ency or Execution . -  ^ tor 'pi Ae-Sladies’^ iipir ahdfCyiH’;
• ■ ■ Mb^p^l^o'vguid^-tiie.m  
O utstanding m usical -event of  ^the  choir', Wpire-^tiief fe rip ien ts ; 6
praise, and hearty v.cokgratidaitioha^  ^V
il r  fit i  t  th e  increased cost o fv
ExceUent w ork is being carried o h c w m c i l  on M onday -r
cotraderable discussion w ill b e  re -  Bute in  the  O kanam n an reached last fa ll to  increase t h e y
quteed to  determ ine th e  best m e t h o d _ .§ ^ ^ ^ ^  g “J j j ^ ^ ^ ^  ® J ^ ^ .  J | .  ln m th ly  allow ance to  unem ploy- l H.?®5.
the  
th e
r a r a e r s ; t o  v a iT 3r .f ''a s s e n g e r s  m ean certain restric tions in  th iT ag - p riva te  industry ." He instanced th e  VikUig'HShg'.'^S^ Cc^eridgp-Taylor
I I  V ^ c l e s -  U n lo h d e d * - N o w  r j ^ t u r a l  te rrito ry  i t  is_ s ^ d . ^  efforts o r  Lloyd (^ m g e  in  E n g l ^  t t i e ^ u s i c ^ o n h S  t h i  '
TT-3* TT*:!*,..-.. a c t  is now'Under th e  pubhc utilities during  t h e -1914^18 _..p.onflict, w h en  ^  Yoimg,!-' Bfefojre, an tim tiss io n ,, th isU n d e r  U t ih t ie s  ^ C o m n u ss io r i 7>nmmioai'nn on.1 i*o iVio TJ.ort»-'“ WO,mUSlCT gTOUpS aHU tOSir OITM- -Cl ----, vocalists
P»-schooI age la lacking. I t  Is  thiao f' operations.
-The basic staff for! u -h e a lth  :tinit m ore Attention#, fo r r ^ t l s t i c s  prove* 5“ ^^ ® 'j
is  simple, h e  said  cohsfetihg .o f  one th a t in  titis  clasS:occiara.aivery ®
d o rto r and one m irse,’.both of them  percentage of disease. ob tain  $2.50 p e r m onth
w ith  post graduate w ork in  public Rum ors a re  circulating to  th e  e f - “ rr^ ' -ia_
iiripecfar, a i ^  f ^  t t a t  a  h ^ t h ^ n l t  w m  increase, as the g o l e ? S e S
Financing is on th e  valley. Dr. declared, -will ' n o t partic ipate in  paym ents td  hrom
hi^ ::--pi^ eJ>f<Vs',iti%^^
oftes, - ' pounds sterling.to 35 p o u n d s . a t e r - . i - T S r . i r
inotorcacdaract, aaigassCdiiw «ha inxi-wful-varied-and w ell Ani>ndv':tWB&nWin«,)iur^<ii
one statistical c le rk ; .
generally  th rough  gran ts by  local T u ro  to  Page 6, S tory  8 u n em ^ o j^ ^ le s  resldent^^hi th e  citj^ w ith in  a  distance of 25 ro^d"
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.. h e  declared; as tiiey a PpleMuio-i to  those w h o /tak e  ;_
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THE KELOWNA COURIER Qur St«, Shine KELOWNA CITY BAND OF 1 9 0 7
Est«U!i»h«Kl ISMH
A I« w » i« !n r  .Jcvwtol t'j (l.c ol the  Kelowna O ’. d u *  of
(he Okj.i)»gai> V#llry m liroish I oiomi/ia. i>ubi>»!>e<i e>i->j Ihuie'.'!*; 
moruu.K l-y I h c  Krlowr.a  r . n m r r  I .o l  I'lie Kcluvtua ( o u n e i  «  » 
it«:iiihe( of Ihr  ' ‘aion-luAii W o -U v  N c v K i i i p m  A»»<.ni»uoo aiiii of 
the Ifiilith fojiixiljia VVr,l>Iy N<w»i«i-'i» A'i-xm.ution.
Sul ion )f» ie  | ; i .o o  HI r a i i i f U .  I  a  0 0  i.u <jii»-i
»issle co!>ie«, h*e trot*.
M U M B K K  O K  " C L A S S  A "  W E E K L I E S  
e Winner. 1939 
Ciiarles Clark Cup
E tiih lrm alic  of th e  beat  all lo iiml tla*» M weekly in Canada.
Whiner, 1039
MacBcth Mcujorial Shield
Knihlematic of the b u t  editotiai jiag* in iu  cla«» m Canada.
W ln n e ~  1038
M. A, James Memorial Shield
E m b le m a t ic  of (be  bcitl l io n t  p age  in i l l  c lam  ill Cuuada.
O. C. lioac. P resident 
K. A. Fruser, Secretary.
R. P. MacLean,
Editor and Manager
T h e  K elow na  C o u r ie r  ban by far  the  grentent d rc n lu l io n  <il 
Biiy iicwspaiRT circulaliiiHf in C r i i t iu l  OkaiuiKmi Vancy.
THURSDAY. MARCH 21sl, 1940
Easter's Significance
What is termed civilization could not h:ive 
been very old when men began to ask themselves 
if death eoultl be tlie ultimate goal of life. It was 
many centuries ago that a man named Job sum­
med up the yearnings of the human soul in the 
pensive query: "If a man die shall he live again?
From remote antiquity men have tried to 
find the answer to that question. Scientists and 
philosophers, sophists and logicians have pointed 
intellectual telescopes toward the inscrutable 
fastnesses of futurity, only to be thwarted and 
set at nought by that blank wall which separates 
the seen from the unseen, the fathomed from the 
unfathomable.
Strange, is it not, that with the inevitability 
of death always before them men find it possible 
under ordinary circumstances to draw the cur­
tains of their minds against it? Yet there are 
moments in the life of almost every man when 
"sad images of the shroud, the pall, and deathless 
darkness, and the narrow house” cause him to 
shudder and grow sick at heart.” And, however, 
they may be formulated, these thoughts inevit­
ably resolve themselves at last into Job s poig­
nant question.
That question has been answered. But the 
answer did not come from the scientists or the 
philosophers, the sophists or the logicians. It 
came from a Man in far-off Palestine more than 
nineteen hundred years ago, and He framed it 
in these simple but dynamic words: “Because I 
live ye shall live also.”
On Sunday in the churches of Kelowna and 
throughout the civilized world and in isolated 
outposts of faith where civilization is yet unborn, 
on mountain tops and in grassy fields and even 
an occasional street corner in a city slum, the 
sufficiency of His answer—attested through, the 
centuries by incalculable millions—will be reas­
serted and revivified before a world of dying men.
It is not the whole of the Easter Message. 
The church is not so naive as to hold that the 
resurrection of Christ automatically effectuated 
the immortality of human souls. But it points to 
the resurrection as the final and irrefutable evi­
dence that the Mari in Palestine was in veiy truth 
the incarnate Son of God, W^ hb, by His sacrificial 
death up n^~^ hg_^ crosSj_flung open the gates of 
eternal life to those throughout the ages who 
believe in Him.
This, reduced to its simplest terms, is the 
Easter gospel. It is the answer of religion t^o 
man’s importunate question about life beyond the
grave. It interprets and makes crystal clear the 
significance of His words, whose rising from the 
dead is memorialized on Easter : “Let not your
W ill ie  .M a ig a rc t 'i 'ay i« -r a n d  F ra n c e ,
K eluvvaa '.s l ia d n iin to n  s ta r s  w h o  le p re s e i i lc d  th is  
p ro v i iu e  in  th e  D 'n n in i 'tn  d ja m p io u s h ip  {>lay a t  
W in irijieg . d id  n o t i in n g  a n y  t i tU s  liom t; w itii 
(iieiii, t l ie y  tlid  w in  c o n s id c ia ld c  g io ry  fo r th e m ­
se lv e s  a n d  t l ic i r  h o m e  c ity .
Miss TayIor’.s record during the past tlircc 
or four years is one of which she and tlie city 
may well lie proud. Slic lias won tlie chanipion- 
sliip and the scores of tiie niatebes this year in­
dicate that slic has lost none of her cunning and 
went down fighting to tlie final point. France 
actiuilted himself well in Iris first national coin- 
jictilioii. It was valuable experienced for him and 
there is every reason to believe that more will 
be heard from liim in tiie future. It is interesting 
to note that iu a tournament marked by many 
upsets, it was tiie competitors who defeated the 
Kelowna players who in nearly every case went 
on to win the titles.
Tlie Kelowna badminton club is believed to 
be the oldest iu Canada. As long as it continues 
to develop players of the calibre of Taylor and 
France, it will remain a name to be reckoned 
with ill championship badminton circles.
»* m i
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How Shall W e Vote?
It never bothers a partisan to decide which 
way to vote at a parliamentary election. That 
was probably laid down for him by his grand­
father. One will boast that he has never cast any­
thing but a Liberal vote, and right across from 
him lives a man who brags that a Tory he was 
born and a Tory he will die. Partisans never 
decide an election. They can be counted in ad­
vance of the polls and they usually counterbal­
ance each other.
It is the independent voters whose ballots 
“turn the rascals out and put another set in.” 
The quiet^men and women who never climb on 
the party bandwagon, and who keep their deci-. 
sions pretty well to themselves, are they who 
really determine the fate of governments. Even 
in Quebec province where Liberals have had a 
stranglehold since the days of Laurier there are 
signs of growing independence. It put Duplessis 
in power and put hini out again.
When parliamentary government was first 
instituted the theory was that one of the most 
representative men of the district would be select­
ed to guard the interests and voice the sentiments 
of his part of the country. He was to be inde­
pendent in parliament as the voters who chose 
him. As British democracy developed, however, 
members of parliament naturally came together 
in groups and government by party resulted. On 
the whole it has worked very well.
The Canadian voter today has two alterna­
tives. He may decide to vote for the best man 
irrespective of party, or he may vote for the party 
he believes will give the country the best gov­
ernment even though the local candidate may not 
be all that he would like. There are many who 
hold that the first is the safest rule, that it mat­
ters not which party is in power provided men 
of integrity are sent to parliament. Others quite 
as earnestly believe that desired ends can best 
be achieved by mafeing a choice between leaders 
and party platforms. They think a government 
headed by MacKenzie King is infinitely to be 
preferred to one of which Dr. Manion would be 
leader, or vice versa.
The voter may easily find himself in a dilr 
emma. In Yale, if he believes that each of the 
three ciandidates would, satisfactorily represent 
him in parliament, he must make his choice be-
i i l i i i i i i I i
This old-timo p icture was taken  I n , 1007 nt Penticton, w hen the O rchard  City band w ent to th e  
races and Joined in  the  celebration in  th a t southern community.
In  the back row, from  left to  righ t are: D an Campbell, Horace Cram p, Nell McMillan, Percy  Sm ith 
and G laddlc Fuller. T he last tw o In th is line have not been identifled. S itting  are J . N. Thompson, R. F. 
M orrlsdn, Mr. Jarvis, Mr, Cook and  George Raym er. Reclining are  tw o lads who visited Kelowna th a t 
sum m er from  M ontreal, Jourdan  rind Roberts.
arc not in agreement.
This is a vital period in the political and na­
tional life of our country. Every eligible person 
who casts his ballot as his conscience dictates is 
performing a definite patriotic duty.
Between now and election day make it your
business to know the issues at stake and the 
policies of the various political parties in the field. 
Then vote, by all means, in line with your private 
opinions as to what will be in the best interests 
of the country as a whole. Vote any way you 
wish, but vote!
KelQwna In Bygone Days
(From  th e  files of the Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 17, 1910
W ith brillian t skies overhead, launches on the  lake 
and football in  the park , spring is here. T he cricket club 
is preparing  for a busy season and baseball, lacrosse and 
w ar canoeing will soon be in  evidence.' I * ♦ *
The C entral Okanagan Land & O rchard Co. has an  
engineering party  of 25 m en a t w ork in  D ry Valley, ru n ­
ning levels and doing other w ork preparato ry  to  exten­
sion of th e  Company’s irrigation  system  to the  holdings 
in  this district. I t is possible th a t some of the choice
lands close to Kelowna will be on the m arket soon.■ * ♦ *
The fru it  packing school opened on M onday in  the 
Farm ers Exchange building w ith  J. G ibb as instructor. 
Those attending  num ber only eleven, th e  spring , w ork 
having tak en  aw ay m ost of those w ith  leisure.
Dr. B. F. Boyce has been appointed police m agistrate, 
according to  an announcem ent from  th e  provincial sec­
re tary . H e w ill also be  judge of th e  sm all debts court 
and w ill have jurisdiction fo r a  radius of fifteen m i l^  
of Kelowna.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 18j 1915
The B ritish steam er Leeuw arden was sunk  by  G er­
man subm arine U-28 on her w ay from  London to Holland. 
The crew  of seventeen was given an  opportunity  to  es­
cape . . . From  M arch 10 to 14 the  battles of Neuve 
Chaooekk and St. Eloi w ere fought, w ith  112 B ritish  of­
ficers killed and 193 wounded and missing . . . Among 
the m en the loss is estim ated a t 8,000 . . . G eneral French 
estim ates that betw een - 15,000 and  18,000 Germ ans w ere 
lost in the  battles . . .Dr. W ilhelm M uller, Im perial G er­
man consul a t S eattle  has been arrested  and charged 
with conspiracy . . . Russian south coast troops have 
captured th e  ,village of A rchaw a on th e  Black Sea and 
after repulsing the  T urks have occupied the d istric t . . . 
The B ritish  governm ent intends to  take over a  large 
num ber of factories fo r m anufacture of w ar m ateria l 
states Lloyd George . . .
No reduction w ill be n iade in  civic salaries although 
there w as an  anim ated  discussioh am ong council m em ­
bers. T he total levy  has been placed a t 19.4 m ills, being 
made up of 3 m ills general, 4 m ills school and 12.4 m ills 
debenture levy.
C om plaint is being  lodged b y  th e  Kelowna H o ^ d  of 
Trade against th e  e x c « s iv e  f e r ^  toUs, as i t  c o s ts '$2 to  
take a ca r across, exclusive of passengers. TTie board 
w ill also press fo r th e  com pletion of th e  K elow na-G aniri- 
read w hich is h a lf th e  distance of th e  rou te  from  Pentic­
ton to Carm i, construction of 'w h ich  is said to  be starting.
A NEW LOCAL Bvy S tou t troop ha# been organised 
and the local m en bclund the inovtinent deserve the 
thanks ol the eoim nunlty. In a w orld now employing 
all the science-hardened forces of natu re  to elTcct te r­
rib le  destruction, th e ie  is a special nerd  of a Boy Scout 
movement that grasps youth a t a m ost plastic age and 
fosters a full and rich nationalism , which is a necessary 
condition of a sane and perm anent Inlem allonalism . 1 
have the full conviction that this m ovem ent Is w orthy 
to be curried on until every able-bodied boy In every 
nation lias been given a chance, through tlic practicing 
and preaching it ullords, to  become able-m inded, too. 
The constructive Inventive genius of a t  least two genera­
tions is now culled upon to  effect destruction worse than 
blizzurd, flood or quake. B ut u very great and glorious 
discovery has been m ade In this tw entieth  century and 
has been eagerly followed up. It is the  discovery of 
how  the p lay-hunger and love of adventure of the young 
hum an anim al can be utilized for the  building up of 
Bclf-discipllttc, sclf-suctiflcc, self respect rind fellowship. 
I have included self-rcspcct in the list because of a strong 
feeling th a t only individuals who develop and m ain­
tain  th e ir own Individuality can prove of use to  their 
hrition or to  the world. Otherwise, they are  ju st “sh ift­
less sisaic^’, d rifting  here, there  or now here . . . .  gen­
erally  ' nowhere. And m ake no m istake about it, tho 
m en who arc  actively prirticibating In the  forfnation of 
th is new troop arc undertaking no light task. Their 
tim e will b e  draw n upon heav ily 'and  they  w ill be crillcd 
■upon to m ake m any self-sacrifices th a t this new -bom  
organization m ay fiourlsh and develop Into a body con­
tribu ting  to  the w elfare of the com m unity and nation . . .
r  p m
TWO YEARS SINCE the  first “r  p  m " appeared in  
this paper; and it is som ew hat of a coincidence th a t the 
subject of th a t first crilumn was brought strongly to  m ind 
last week. Two years ago I ' w rote about an  elderly  
couple of m y acquaintance who th a t w eek celebrated 
th e ir seventy-fifth wedding anniversary. Living ju st 
outside Bloonlfield, P rince Edward County, Ontario, Mr. 
and Mrs. P e te r M aybee w ere acknowledged to be th e  
longest m arried  couple in  Canada ^nd believed to hold 
th e  record fo r the  world. A t that tim e they .were both 
In good health  bu t by th e  tim e the seventy-sixth an n i­
versary  cam e around, Mrs. M aybee had  failed  in hea lth  
and in the spring ^t was necessary fo r them  to give up  
th e ir journey  tc, Kirigstori w;here they  w ere to  have a  
special audience w ith  K ing George and  Q ueen Elizabeth. 
On Tuesday I  learned tha t Mrs. M aybee had passed aw ay 
recently, ju s t about ten days before h e r seventy-seventh 
w a d in g  anniversary  . . . . the long m arita l association 
has been broken . . . .
; . - 'B y  ■ 
WILLSON WOODSIDE
tween the Liberal Government and the National 
heart be troubled ; ye believe in God, believe also Government promised by the Conservative party,
in Me. In My Father’s house are many, mansions If he does not believe that one party will make
a better “Win the War” effort than the other, 
then he must go back to first principles and seek 
to discover which candidate is best fitted by char­
acter and ability to serve Yale at Ottawa.
; . ; .1 go to prepare a place for you.”
\ -; •
Sewer^jBylaw Passes
The property owners last week did just what 
it was generally expected they would do—ap­
prove the city council’s sewer bylaw and thus 
authorize the city fathers to proceed with the 
issuance of the bonds and the extensive sewerage 
construction program this year.
There never was much doubt that the bylaw 
would pass. It was too important a one to be 
turned down. True, there was a considerable op- 
pisition which developed in unexpected quarters 
at‘the last minute but this at no time was really 
serious. The most dangerous gamut which the 
bylaw had to run was the taking-it-for-granted 
attitude of the property owners generally. Many 
of those in favor were so confident that the by­
law would carry that they just did not bother to 
exert themselves sufficiently to vote. -
The city council, now having the necessary 
approval of the property owners, will proceed to 
call for tenders on the bond issue and to make 
all arrangements to commence construction at 
the earliest possible moment.
Health authorities gave a sigh of relief when 
the result of Wednesday’s voting w'as made pub­
lic. Apparently a large number of the septic 
tanks throughout the city are not \’vprking effi­
ciently and, had the bylaw . failed to pass, the
health authorities would have had the unpleasant
task for informing the owners that, individuallyi. were on the lists did not trouble to go to the polls, 
they must spend ; money on an antiquated and another great , number must have failed to bother
\ uttsatisfaetbry system- of sewerage ,di)iposal. , . to take the first step in citizenship, getting on
' exteffsiod wliem completed ,th  ^ - , '
wilVriVd^bly im^ov^ K^lth coftditions through- Our present right- tq vote- was won for us
/burfh -^iit5r;idnsij4e)?ribly  ^ .by-battle; insurrection, ^id martyrdom. Yet, so
■^^"^nticipated that it wiU ipiproVe tfee ,'city’s  ^ accustomed have we become to this privilege that 
dr^ 'fi’agg-Obnditioiis. When they passe^ tKe,:by- we take it for granted aiid, in many cases; ^re too 
, la^Tast week the'people of Kelowna recognized Aa.r
its advantages 'to the city and ih,e“ selves, and 
took'the'progressive, forward-looking line 6f 
aetion. :
A  Duty
' Only five more fleeting days until the 
general election. The time is slipping swiftly by 
and so far activity on the political front in Yale 
has been just about nil. As is generally the case 
throughout Canada, interest in the election does 
not seem to. be very strong.
But . that does not alter the fact that every 
male and female Canadian of adult age has a de­
finite public duty and private responsibility to 
carry out on Tuesday next. It is important to 
himself, his fellow citizens and the country that 
on election day he sees that his vote is cast in 
the way his conscience dictates;
The great privilege of the democratic system 
of government is that it gives every man and 
woman the. right to make his voice heard in the 
government of the country. The great shame is 
that all too many fail to realize.that the privilege 
carries with it very definite responsibilities.
It is significant that at the last federal elec­
tion there were one and a half million people who 
did not take trouble to exercise their franchise.
There is a very pointed commentary on our de­
mocratic system of government contained in 
those figures. If a million and a half persons who ,
Westwall; In  fact both'-economicaUy and m ilitarily  th'e. 
F innish •‘M unich" r.was a  g reater v ictory  fo r Germ any 
" th a n  lo r  Russia—rind a  m uch cheaper , one.
A review, of ju st how  th e  b rave resisltarice of the  
Filins caipe tb  this, unfortunate ending, is. insiriictiye in  
H itler’s tactics. . I t is tru e  th a t w e w ere :late-in  reach in g : 
our decision to  send an arm y tq  th e  K arelian  front,, too 
la te .tp  help .the F inns in  th e  grqat h a ttle  of the M anner- 
hieim Line, w hich observers say equrilled in  shellfire arid . 
. casualties th e  i n te p ^ ^  o f. th e  G erm an a ttack  on V erdun 
■ iri;'Fei)ririiy;. i9I6  ,.(iah^  a 'srirong suspicion .ihrit
G eim ari staff ttfficerri w ere  ad risin g  th e , Russians, too.) 
B u t\ w e . w ere  ready  m ore than, a  mri^ end  '
to  ' d ^ p a tc K  severril lu lly  armridVdivisiohri, a lirio^  c e r f . 
tairily incliiding our own Cariridlanri. ' '
... Norway and Sweden b a r r ^  th e  way, ’Thougji they;
have long been  fond of talk ing  about Scaridinavlrin "bro*
T here can be  rio doubt b u t th a t 
th e  “M unich” settleirieht of the 
F innish  w a r , is a  severe blow  to  our 
cause and w ill be exploited a s ' a 
g reat by H itler. A valian t and re ­
sourceful nation w hich w ould glad­
ly have allied itself w ith  Us and oc­
cupied one of our enem ies’ has been 
elim inated. The w hole balance of 
pow er in  N orthern  E urope has been 
tilted  sharply  tow ards G erm any and 
H itler assured of supplies w hich we 
m ight have cu t off, b u t w hich w ill 
now help him  to  beat th e  blockade., 
Russia is freed to  w ork  fo r Germ any 
• Willson Woodside if she chooses, or to  m ake mischief 
elsewhere. One of our few  openings 
for getting a t  Germ any has been closed.
B ut perhaps a m ore dam aging effect than  any of 
these, is the  type of w ar w hich H itler is waging, is the 
outcry w hich he  w ill m ake about ano ther democracy 
having gone down to defeat, another little  country  which 
p u t its tru st in the Allies and th e  League of Nations 
“betrayed” lik e  M anchuria, Ethiopia, Czechoslovakia and 
Poland. We m ay count on it. H itler w ill m ake th e  most 
of this. L et the rem aining sm all European nations be­
w are of trusting  the Allies! L et them  m ake th e ir peace 
w ith  Germ any, and quickly! His propaganda w ill ham ­
m er this home, the little  nations w ill be disheartened by 
F inalnd’s fall after such an. heroic fight,-and i t  w ill take 
m ore than  diplomacy and prom ises to  w in any m ore of 
them  to our side. I t w ill take  convincing action on our 
part. We shall h av e /to  begin to  fight th e  w ar which 
w e have declared bu t rio t yet begun to  wage.
' I t has often been said th a t this is a peculiar war. 
I th in k  th a t th e  root of the  peculiarity  m ay be this: WE 
natu ra lly  thought th a t everything had changed when we 
declared  w ar last Septem ber. B ut did H itler? H e didn’t  
pass from  peace to w ar a t th a t tim e as w e did. H e had 
been carrying on a so rt of w arfare fo r years. He is still 
carrying on the  sam e sort of w ar, a subversive attack 
against the m orale and the un ity  of h is opponents, an 
attem pt to  paralyze them  by frightful th rea ts  and bring 
them  to re trea t or su rrender w ithout fighting, as B ritain  
and F rance d id  in  Septem ber 1938, and Sw eden and Nor­
w ay today. Outside of the  Polish War, w hich was- for 
him  ju s t a  practice campaign, highly desirable fo r testing 
his new  equipm ent and train ing  his arm y in  m odern 
tactics, h is m ilitary  operations have only been, as a-G er­
m an adm iral wrote' th e  o ther day, a  guerrilla  warfare. 
W hile im posing on u s the  great cost and s tra in  of m obil­
ization, harassing B ritain’s trade and nibbling aw ay a t 
h e r B attle F leet, h e  has strictly  avoided, opening up big- 
scale fighting or extriid ing th e  battle-front.
The settling of 'th e  .F inm sh W ar strengthens him  in  
th is policy;. I t  puts o u t a  bonfire ^ which was consuming 
m uch of h is supplies frpm iRussia and F in land , and which 
threatened to  .oonsqme-those of Scari'dltiaVia as well, or 
lose them  to  th e  Allies. Arid it-’robsT he' -Allies of one 
of the few opportunities w hich they  had  of getting a t
therhood”, and have been held up to  the  w orid as the  
finest exam ple of dem ocracy, th ey  le t F inland down. 
.They failed to em ulate Belgium ’s courageous exam ple 
of last November, w hen  she boldly told G erm any that 
she w ould stand beside Holland and  saved both  tha t 
country and herself from  inyaaon . L et us riot be  too 
quick, however, to  po in t th e  .finger of scorn a t them . We 
have been through som e kind of a  w ar every  generation 
as long as w e can rem em ber, fought Go™iaoy only  25 
years ago, w atched h e r re-m ilitarization under H itler,
- had the  w arning of th e  R hineland occuaption and  the 
seizure Of A ustria, and  still we arrived  a t M unich. Bel­
gium had  the  experience of August, 1914.
Is it so surprising th a t the  Scandinaviah nations, who 
have not know n w ar w ith in  th e  m em ory of th e  oldest 
living inhabitan t, or h is g randfather before him , and 
who a fte r standing outside of th e  m ain H itler m enace 
all these y ea rs 'h av e  been forced to  go through in  th ree 
months a ll th a t w e w ent through in  th e  three years b e ­
tween th e  R hineland th rea t and  th e  outbreak of war, 
should only have gotten  as fa r as M unich? The Germ ans - 
were m aking ferocious th rea ts to  bom b their cities and 
turn  th e ir peaceful, countryside into a battlefield i f  they 
let our forces th rough  to  F inland u n d er any pretence, 
just as they  th rea tened  to  bom b London and P aris  in 
Septem ber 1938 if w e w ent to th e  support of the  Czechs. 
Yes, and in  Septem ber 1939, if w e-m ade any rea l effort 
to  relieve th e  Poles. Shall , w e blam e little  Norway and 
Sweden fo r failing to  pass a tes t w hich we, a pow erful 
world empire, have repeatedly  failed to  pass? A fter all, 
the Germ an m enace was near, terrify ing  and certain , 
and A llied aid was fa r away, slow  in  coming and  by 
experience none too reliable. ,• ;
We m ight as w ell face the facts. In  spite of a ll our 
brave defiance of H itle r w e have s till done nothing about 
it, except th e  blockade. O ur little  friends and potential 
allies a re  still fallings We are  stiR standing by  ou r arms, 
still w aiting for our offensive sp irit to  get “w orked up”, 
still considering w here  to  attack. A nd w hile w e slowly 
m ake up our m inds opportunities such as th a t presented 
by F inland slip aw ay from  us. I t  w ill be H itler’s care' 
to  present us w ith  as few  as possible.
Nor need- we expect him  to  oblige us by i h r t ^ n g  
his arm ies to ru in  against the M aginot Line. T iiere a re  
fa r too m any rum ors and th rea ts of th a t coming ou t of 
Germany; if they w ere  going to a ttack  in  the  W est they 
would keep it a dead  secret. W haf w e m ay  now expect 
from H itle r is first an  attem pt to  w in Roum ania and 
Turkey aw ay from  us and -thus block; our 6nly o ther 
approach to'^Germany, up through th e  Balkans, and  then  
a powerful peace offensive to  persuade us th a t since w e 
have no w ay o f.g e ttin g  a t  G erm any and G erm any has 
no intention of attacking, us w e m ight as well be sensible 
and call i t  off. *
We shouldn’t  underestim ate th e 'd a n g e rs  of such a 
move. “Peace” h as  a: Strong appeal, I  m ight say in  these 
circum stances an  insidious appeal. (I am  rem inded of 
the story in  the M anchester G uard ian  th e  o ther day  ^  of 
the  school g irl who was asked th e  significance of Novem­
ber 11th, 1918, and answ ered th a t on th a t day  the Arm is­
tice in the G reat W nt -w as '‘signed arid there had been 
tw o m inutes peacfr.each year since!) A respite which 
left G erm any to' d igest h e r  p rey  in  C en tral Europe, to 
gobble one by. one th e  B alkan  nations, to  extend h e r  grip- 
on Russia and p rep are  .to attack  us w hen it  'suited h e r 
better, w ould not b e  peace.
There is the  strongest evidence in  H itler’s conduct 
of this w ar, his failivre to  strike  im m ediately in  th e  W est 
instead of a t  a q u ite  secondary 'opponent, Poland, his 
abstinence in  bom bing London-and Paris, h is  peace-m an­
euver of last'O c to b er, C o u n td ia n o ’s revelation to  the ,
lazyivto vote when election day comes'~around. 
The' ver^ •personi$;."wh9 . t^ke this att-itude;'usually 
arejbhe first to  complaiijdnrthejowdest ypice when 
the government does something with which they
. . .  r  p- m  ; V 
AND SO THE MOVlES are  going' to smell! W hat’s 
that? Too m any of them  scaell already? Tut! Tut! You 
a re  away ahead of me. I  m ean smell literally  and not 
figuratively . . . . Anyway despatches from  Bern, Sw it­
zerland, s ta te  th a t a synchronized sm ell track  has been 
added to the film and the  announcem ent should in terest 
a ll students of the cinema a r t  w ith the possible exception 
of the  critics who generaUy a re  inclined to  th ink th a t 
there .is  siriell enough to  th e  p ictures a . . T he despatches 
a re  q tote irisistent about to e  praritifcal value Of this w ierd  
device, one ritatlrig: ‘‘iliey . call riie ir invenfion the  Oder-;' 
a ted  ■rall5rii^'Picturri''rind*ttMri'3^t‘toafc; Bjuim 
p riva te  demonstoritioh--in 5-B eiri; to ey  -produce^^ tw enty  
“  smqlls synchronized 'with squrid rind lig h t fo r th e ir sfilff- 
irig ‘audience. W hen th e . h ^ q ir ie  ;W ^ked thrriugh a  field 
of violets, th e  ha ll was filled w ith  th e  scent of violets.
' iWh'enJrihe was;riushed:'toithe'r:hospitol' friUtfwing rin acci- 
dferit;’ itori atidiferiCe‘stoeiled; file e th e r .'O  m ade
ri 'note tq  ayoid seeing’, to e  p ic tu re  of th e  O i^ ^ g a n  onion 
su ^ li is ) .  'V ^eii th e  hero  sped to h e r  aid  in  a  racing  
car, soinetidng like  th e  oidor of hot b rak e  bands, was in  
; -tori air. (I 'did riot reahze thrit; a-iririyle herb^ 
to  th e  rescue of th e  heroine ev e r u sed 'to e  Brak'es) . ' ^  
of it!’ exploded one of th e  eritoUsirisfic inventors. 'M en 
sit together in  a ho tel lobby sm oking cigars and the  
sm ell-of them  is in  the h a ll (T hat ■will be appreciated!). 
Then— p^ouf!^ —G arbo w alks in  and the  sm oke smell van­
ishes for th e  scent of her ravishing perfum e!’- . . . . The 
apparatus a ^ a r e n t ly  w orks autom atically on the  sm ell 
track  of the odorated film. Only trace of the odOr in  the  
th ea tre  is a  fa in t hissing noise audible only, close to the 
odor vents. B u t how could you know, how  could you 
ever be, sure w here the hissing originates? Once -you 
s ta rt a  noise like tha t;'in  a  theatre, th ere  is no telling  
w here it  w ill end. Once they  tried  releasing perfum e 
in  the  auditorium  b u t still there  w ere tim es when it 
could not conceal , the  presence of th e  p ic tu re  . . . . The 
inventors claim  they  can produce five thousand separate 
sm ells w ith th e ir film, although they  do no t advise trying 
to  p u t them  all on one flllm,  ^T hat, even they  agree, w ould 
be  too m uch fo r the  public nose. They figure that the 
sm ells should b e  reserved, fo r th e  best m om ents of the 
film  . . . .  . T he whole idea is in te re stin g  b u t suppose 
: som ething SHOIH.D go; w rong? W ouldn’t  i t  be some-1 
th ing  if G arbo was given toe  b.o. sm ell and  the  street­
w alker the ravishing perfum e? And w ouldn’t  it be some 
clim ax if, during  th e  final fadeout kiss, th e re  leaked  out 
th e  odor of halitosis? And imagine, if  you can, the ol­
facto ry  congestion w hich certain ly  w ould b e  caused by 
toe  presence, of even five unexercisable odors in a mo­
d ern  theatre. T he confusion, though psychological, we 
adm it, would alm ost certain ly  be  te;rrific. B ut w hy en­
la rg e  on the m atte r any fu r th e r . . . . .
r  p  m
THOUSANDS OF PEO PLE to  whom  th e  happenings 
of 1914-1918 a re  as vivid as if they  w ere th e  occqrrences 
o f yesterday) see m an y  ^im ilaifities;between -fiiose -years 
and  today. B ut they  also notice one v ita l difference. 
A s th e  w eary tragedy of th e  earlier w ar prolonged m onth 
a f te r  m onth and on into, the.years,Cfhere.w as no  thought, 
a n y  m ore th an  th e re  is today,* Of anyth ing  b u t u ltim ate 
v ictory  for. >the A llied cause. A t toq  sam e tim e little  
tim e w as spent in-planning fo r  th e  peace. Today all .tbat 
is: changed .: -We who-arri'- deep in  the  ho fro rs of w ar 
know ; th a t there  m u s j be  victorjr fo r  decency and free­
dom. Even to e  neutra ls w ho hope t6  spare  them selves 
those horrors feel that, somehow, the forces 'o f .liberty 
and  justice m ust :.triumph: - .A ddedeto tois) howevrir,' is 
th e  question,-. “How shall w e fevrilve; when th e  tim e comeS) 
a  Europe th a t is a t ; peace in  '.aU. its  ^ o rd e rs?  .How shall 
w e set u p ,a  P arllam ent of toe-Nritions?- How.^shaU-we 
m ake the  peoples see th a t n o t i n ' d o m in an ce ;'b u t in  
cooperation lies . toe. w ay to  national .happiness?” M en’s 
m inds, in- the democracies, a re  as m uch concerned jw ito  
those questions as they  are, w ith  to e  question iJ'Hri'wi 'rind 
w hen  sh a ll w e-w in this-w ar?’’; V France, w ho fo r  to e  th ird  
tim e in  th e  ;Uf6 of m any of :-toe/people,' i s  terrorized  by  
Germany) sees very  plainly th e  difficulties ^ ea d .-  ,One 
of h e r journalists said recently, referring ; to'rin.>English » 
proposal ih a ^ 'a t  toe  end o f  th e  w ar a  Pom m unity of
Frenqe 
adiriirabie 
-!but Wliat in terna tional m a-not waiA to take on Hi i^tain'rind ;France just yet. The _airii,’i,says-tori:F, r^inclri?)atii’
only conceivable explanatloii of: thrit is'Yhbt -she does, not.: chinery Js.going to'keep-.tbe;Grirmans, even if we suppose• _ . . IJ ■* . . . .  ,.r . , - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .believe shelcorild  Win. ;today. " Could th e re  be .ri;'better 
argum ent fo r  our*,rejecting • rill- specious N aH ' ‘^ e a ce” 
offers and  fighting th e  w ar; out now?
'them  liberated f):orii th e ir  Nazi ^ masters, from  subverting 
T urn  to  Page 8, S tory 1
■\
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THE KELOWNA' 'CO'URIER' ■pAOE ■ r n m m
S P R A Y
with Lime, Sulphur 
and Oil Emulsion
M ade in KeJwwna by tJie Kelowna Growers' Exchange.
FERTIUZERS
BUCKERFIJXO’S
CHICK STARTER AND CHICK FOODS
Now’s the time to commence your 
Spring Painting!
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEEI> STORE
“The Home of Service and Quality"
Free City Delivery Flioiie 29
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
M EETIN G
at KELOWNA
HEAR
Morrow
Liberal Candidate for Yale 
— at —
I.O.O.F. HALL — KELOWNA
THURSDAY, MARCH 21
■ 8 p.m.
S t
U Y  ¥im FOR 
EXTENSION OF 
LOCAL SKI ZONE
Invite Other Ski Clubs from 
Salmon Arm to Border to 
Join Newly-formed Central 
Body
Piar-3 for active mpervisloa. arid 
support of all gkilng activities 
lliroughout the  valley wero  d is­
cussed by the Okanagan Ski Zone 
Cortunittco a t U»e first businesa 
m eeting held in Kejowna on Itiu rs -  
day evening, M arch 7
Don Crawshaw, chairm an of the 
Okanagan Valley Ski Zone, stress­
ed the im portance of U»e w ork of 
the committee and said that it 
should endeavor to prom ote the in ­
terest of all skiers in Uie, valley, In- 
depomlerit of individual club in te r­
ests. Each club, he stated, was re ­
presented by a delcgnlo on the 
committee, u;id It was for these dc- 
IcgutcH to keep tlie ir clubs inform ­
ed in regard to plans and to act as 
spokesmen.
Considerable discussion arose in 
regard to the w ork of the four sub- 
eommiUoes. It was decided lh a t tlic 
chairm an of the rating committee, 
w orking in conjunction with rep ­
resentatives of the three ski clubs, 
should compile a list of all the 
competitive skiers in thp valley and 
ra te  them according to th e ir ability.
The file of all ra tings is to be kept 
by the secretary of the Zone. In 
judging each skier, it was decided 
that the results of the tw o valley 
tournam ents held in Vernon in 1939 
and in Penticton in 1040 should bo 
taken as standard for the rating.
The chairm an of the technical I n s p e c to r  ^ A, 
committee, H ulbert Miller, suggest­
ed th a t each club compile a list of 
all their com petent ski officials and 
forw ard it to  th e  secretary  of the 
zone committee. I t  was decided that 
H. M iller should exam ine the ski 
courses and Jumps of all th ree  clubs 
and see that th ey  a re  up to  CA.S.A. 
standard.
F red  W aterman, chairm an of the 
m em bership committee, was re ­
quested to  get in  tduch w ith  a ll sk i 
clubs in  the valley  th a t have Just 
been formed and as y e t a re  not
YOUNG LOVE BLOOMS OVEE A  i i O m  BEEE CONSERVATIVES 
HOLD RALLY 
A T M B A N K
Hon. Orote Stirling, S. J. Rem­
nant and H. B. D. Lysons 
Speak to Some Fifty Persons 
on Saturday Night
&
" li i
i i U m
Over a soft d rink  bOttic is only one of the places w here Mickey 
EOoney and Judy ,G arland  find rom ance in “Babes in Arms”, Metro- 
GOldwyn-Mayer’s new est musical w ldch plays the Empress Theatre 
F riday and S aturday  of this week.
Homogeneous Grading in Schools 
Is Given Thorough A iring
S. Matheson and 
School Trustees Have Frank, 
Ppen Discussion on New 
Method of Arranging Pupils 
and Classes
Changes Position
Other Meetings:—
OKANAGAN MISSION
SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd, 8 p.m.
COMMUNITY
HALL
GOD SAVE THE KING.
Inserted  by Y ale L iberal Association. 12-34-lc
School Inspector A. S. Matheson 
and th e  Kelowna school trustees 
had a frank, h ea rt to h ea rt ta lk  at 
the Kelowna School B oard March 
m onthly m eeting on  Wednesday 
evening, M arch 13, concerning the 
system of homogeneous grading
___  __ ____  which has been institu ted  fo r the
rM m bers crf th ^Z o n e"  T he ten ta tive  past tw o years in  th e  Kelowna ele- 
boundary of th e  Zone was suggested m entary school. Some of the  trus- 
as being the In ternational B oundary tees w ere frank ly  skeptiral of toe 
in  th e  south and Salmon A rm  in practical carrying out of this prin- 
toe north  ' dividing pupils in  toe
Miss Alin Openshaw, secretary  of grades and considered th a t fid  
the Zone committee, stated  th a t 62 system of heterogeneous grading
am ateur cards had  been sold a t to e  w m  a b etter foim . snenoo
Penticton Ski Tournam ent. The Both the trustees and the inspec- 
proceeds from  th e  sale of these tor, who w m  accompanied by  Ele^ 
cards would go to the account of m entary P rinciple F. T  Bfernage, 
the Ski Zone. w ere open and fran k  in  their state-
T he question of obtaining a  group ments. Inspector M atheson em- 
accident insurance policy for all phatically assured to e  tm s te ^  that 
skiers in  the Okanagan Zone was a m M ked im provem ent kad  b ^ n  
given some discussion. I t  was de- noted in  the  progress of the  school 
cided that th is m atter should be  in the past tw o years s m e ^ e  sys- 
given more attention at th e  begin- tern was pu t into effect. T he trus-
e . ----- -- . .  ------  quoted general criticism s heard
from parents and pupils alike.
No decision w as reached on the 
subject and the  trustees w ill con­
tinue th e ir investigations of toe 
method and w ill probably  discuss 
it a t a la te r date.
ning of toe 1940-41 ski season.
BRING THESE 
COUPONS 
WITH YOU.
SALE COMMENCES THURSDAY, MAR 21
Highest Grade Standard Lines of Interior Paints, 
Enamels and Varnishes at
PRICES NEVER OFFERED BEFORE
GOOD FOR $2.00
on the purchase of One Gallon
B-H Everlastic V arnish .. 6.35 4.35 
B-H Chl-Namel ..........  ....  7J)0 5.00
Name ................ ............................... .......
Address ....1............................ .................
GOOD ONLY DOBING THIS SALE
SAVE
$2.00 on Gallons.--^ 
$1.00 on ^  Gallons. 
50c on Quarts.
25c on Pints.
15c on 3^ Pints.
on the  purchase of an y  of th e  following nationally  know n 
p a ln ^ p ro d ac ts  m ade by
O T P R A M -H EWPCRSON
B -H  CHI-NAMEL FAST DRYING ENAMEL, and  V arnish Stains. 
B -H  EGGSHELL GLOSS FINISH.
B -H  FLOOR LUSTRE (FLOOR ENAMEL).
B -H  EVERLASTIC FAST-DBIHNG FLOOR l^ lB N lS H .
BUY NOW AND SAVE !
GOOD FOR $1.00
on the purchase of Gallon.
B-H EggsheU F in ish  .......  2.85 1.85
B-H F ast Drying Enam el 3.65 2.65 
B-H Everlastic V arnish .. 3.40 2.40
Name ..................................... ..................
Address ...................:.............. .................
GOOD ONLY DURING THIS SALE
GOOD FOR 50c
on the purchase of One Quart.
B-H Eggshell F inish  ...... . 1.60 IJO
B-H Floor-Lustre .......... . 1.60 1.10
B-H F ast Drying Enam el 1.95 IAS 
B-H F ast Drying Stains .... 1.80 1.30 
B -H  Everlastic V arnish .. 1;85 1.35
Name ...................... ......... .................
Address ...; .................................——
GOOD ONLY DURING THIS SALE
LOANE HARDWARE
J. T. DUTRIZAC 
T he Jam es F isher Company Lim ­
ited, Advertising Agents, announce 
the appointm ent to the staff of their 
Toronto office, as account execu­
tive, of Mr. J. T, Outrizac, who is 
w ell-know n through his w ork as 
m anager of the “Claiss ‘A’ Weeklies 
of C anada” for toe  past seven y ea rs .. 
In  the  course of this w ork Mr. 
D utrizac has done extensive m ar­
k e t and media research; particu lar 
in  th e  ru ral and town fields. Mr. 
D utrizac is w ell-know n in Kelowna 
w here he spent six weeks in 1936 
doing some special w ork for The 
Courier.
Preceding his connection w ith 
Class “A ” Mr. D utrizac .was en g ag -, 
ed fo r several years in local m er­
chandising and in  advertising, 
p rin tin g  and publishing ih  the U n­
ited States and Canada. A n out- . 
standing piece of w ork fo r the 
Class “A" papers was the devising 
of an  audit p lan  fo r , w eekly paper 
circulations. To accompli to  toe end 
he had in  view Mr. Dutrizac in itia t­
ed and completed negotiations w ith 
th e  A udit B ureau o f  Circulations. 
The plan has been w orked out sat­
isfactorily  to all concerned and has 
been adopted : by  ,to e  m em bers o f 
Class “A" group.
m em ber teaching  toe stone grade, 
o r w ould be penalized by the  in ­
spector’s report.
“T ru an cy  has dropped so sharply 
in  th e  past tw o years th a t it is 
hard ly  serious now,” he declared a t 
ano ther p o in t T he trustees w ere 
creduluous of th is statemeint until 
P rincipal M arriage declared tha t 
h e  hias b u t ope case of truancy.
If is stated th a t truancy  is m ore 
p revalen t in 'th e  h igher grades than  
in  to e  elem entary school. CHainnan 
Dave Chapman commented to a f  the  
provincial police hav e  b e to  a  great 
help  in  checking truancy.
In  concluding h is argum ents fo r 
homogeneous g rad in g  Inspected; 
M atheson declared tha t the  num ber 
of failures in  the  school are bttoqm- 
irig less a r^  le®, even i£  ^jiidg6d 
according to the  old stahd£^ds. -
_  V , . . .  . _ T he tiustees pointed qiit to a t
To w ipe out any such ^ ig m a  from  tjjgj-e has been considerable pritic- 
the system, he suggested th a t grades jgjj^ from  parents and some pupils 
should be elim inated en tire ly  &nd dow n with- scorn - on-
divisions as well. Instead, each class fellow  pupils whom  they  believe t<j:- 
should have a nam e and thus any be in  toe  “lower” class. Mr. M athe- 
stigma th a t one p articu lar class gg„ believed to a t this tendency
class
That the main quesUon in toi» 
election Is w hctlier the people of 
Canada a re  satisfied wiUi toe m an­
ner in w hich the w ar has so far 
been conducted by tine Liberals, 
was re ileruted  by lion. Grote S tir­
ling, M.P for Yale, at tlic Conserva­
tive m cetig held in Wostbunk on 
Saturday evening, M arch 16. Mr. 
Stirling addressed a large ga ther­
ing of over fifty people in the Com­
m unity Hull and was supported by 
S. J. Ilernnunt, ot Vancouver, and 
II. B. D. Lysons, of Kelowna.
Mr. Lysons dealt a t consideiuble 
length w ith  tho protection given 
the prim ary producers by the B en­
nett governm ent, and removed 
when the L iberals came into pow'- 
er, and concluded by assuring his 
liearcrs th a t they could rest assured 
that Mr. S tirling  would do hl.s best 
to get protection for the prim ary 
produciT, if 1)0 wa.s re lum ed  t() 
Ottawa.
At this point S. J. Item nant a r ­
rived from  P ead iland  and was in ­
troduced by the cliairman, Wm. II. 
Hewlett. In his opening rem arks, 
Mr. R em nant dealt with the elec­
tion Canada found herself confront­
ed with at this time, which he con­
sidered as both unnecessary and 
unjustified: tha t a t the outbreak of 
the w ar Dr. Manion had pledged 
the w hole-hearted  support of his 
party  to  Mr. King, who had very 
graciously accepted the offer, but 
had never once asked for the co-op­
eration offered. He also rem inded 
his hearers th a t Mr. K ing had s ta t­
ed toat, if Dr. M anion’s party  w ere 
returned to  power, he would have 
nothing to  do w ith  toe Manion cab­
inet.
R egarding th e  C.C.F., Mr. Rem ­
n an t dea lt a t  length  w ith  T he Cour­
ie r repo rt of Mr. Jones’ W estbank 
meeting. T aking several points, he 
attacked them  separately, particu ­
larly  M r. Jones’ belief th a t taxes 
should b e  rem oved from  land, and 
he stated th a t su re ly  a house valued 
at $100,(X)0 should be  taxable.
• • •
S. J. R em nant, w hen speaking in 
behalf of G rote Stirling, M.P. for 
Yale, found an  old friend of w ar 
days a t W estbank last Saturday 
night. S. J . H ew lett and Mr. Rem ­
nant welcom ed the  opportunity  of 
talking over those w ar days, during  
which on one occasion they shared 
toe same shell-hole, as well as shar­
ing other experiences, both p leas­
ant and otherw ise.
Have You
MADE YOUR WHX7
When you appoint this Trust Company 
your Executor you provide a solution to 
the problem of administering your Estate 
in the future. You insure that its manage­
ment will always be abreast of the march 
of events and that your Executor will be 
exercising constant vigilance and^ well- 
informed management to your affairs.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMFANY
I’llO N E 98 PHONE 332
Pro-Rec
FINAL MASS DISPLAY
Kelowna Scout Hall — 8 p.m.
THURSDAY MARCH 21
FOUR of VANCOUVER’S Best Gymnasts 
will be features of this show.
All Okanagan centres will have their best talent 
at this huge g5fmnastic show.
Flying Rings — High Bar — Parallel Bars 
Club Swinging — Mat Tumbling 
Dance Routines
ADMISSION - - 25c
12-34-lc
F ederal R eserve Deposits 
Of th e  m ore than  14,000 banks in 
the  United States, only 6,338 belong
to the  Federal R eserve System. B ut 
outside banks hold only about 17 
p er cen t of the to tal deposits.
C urriculam  Principle
Inspector M atheson declared at 
the outset th a t th is system is one 
of the  fundam ental principles of 
the new curriculum , which states 
that failure has to  be elim inated as 
far as possible from  to e  school.
Repeated failure on the  p a r t  of 
a pupil under the  old system creat­
ed an  undesirable attitude and re- 
sufted in cheating and truancy  and 
in afte r life these pupils ended in 
the police court, th e  inspector stat­
ed. A disheartened and sometimes 
almost a defeatist a ttitude was the 
result of some failures under the 
old system.
“So, we decided to study student 
ability and ap titude and the  sub­
ject m atter offered. I t  is no t the 
factual knowledge > carried away 
from school w hich is of the  great­
est value bu t the ability  to th ink 
for him self and to  arrive  a t valid 
conclusions. I t  is no t the  - content 
of the curriculum  w hich has the 
greatest value b u t the  experience 
gained from  toe  study of the  cur­
riculum. <
“Pupils vary  greatly  in  th e ir  na­
tive ability  and environm ent,” he 
pointed out, explain ing the difficul­
ties w hich beset th e  teachers in  
their endeavor to  ascertain how 
much knowledge a pupil can absorb 
and how to  build h im  up  to a point 
w here he can assim ilate fu rther 
knowledge w ithout strain.
W rong Im pression
In  answ er to a  query  concerning 
the a ttitude w hich has been created 
that the th ird  class in  a grade is 
toe “dupib” class. Inspector M athe­
son w as critical in  stating  th a t such 
an impression should ever have 
been spread.
PHONE 95 KELOWNA ,B.C.
m m i
iyAASiJia i m r  e m w $  p m w ik s  §  p i it  n i i
giMFLY FEEDING T H IA M If f  
(VtTAMIN Bi) AND WATER TO
RANT UFE. SCIENDSTS HAVE 
RECENTLY GROWN SNAP DMCONS 
6  FEET TAU ; ROSES WITH 
FIVE INCH SUOSi COUNT* 
LESS OTHER PtANTS.eiG 
ANDHEAITHV EVEN IN 
WINTER
O atm eal is  nature^ richest
THRIFTY SOURCE OF TMIAPU^ 
(v itam in  B|). so  serve  OEt 
icfous hotOUAKSR<@H
BREAKFASTS EVERVMORNING. 
THIS NOURISHING WHOLE* 
GRAIN FOOD COSTS LESS 
THAN CENT PER SERnNfi!
3DEtAV5£ ? M lA M If f  CANNOT BE STORED UP BY THE BODY.*
GROWING CHOOREH AND AOUUS;: TOO, MUST HAVE THIAMIN g  CET A 
EVERYDAY TO HELP BUILD STRONG MUSCLES, FIRM FLESH «  panic a
STEADY NERVES; ENERGY AND HEALTH .
PACKAGE FROM YOUR 
GROCER TOOAVI
 ^ 5
O F  N O U R I S H I N G  W H O L E - G R A I N  F O O D
could be term ed as a  “dum b” 
would be elim inated as fa r as pos­
sible.
“T he pupil m ust begin w here he 
is most suited and should not be 
failed b u t m oved u p  from  one level 
to another as h is ab ility  indicates. 
So, w e have tried  to  group to e  pu­
pils aiid find th e ir  w orking speed 
and capabilities.
“U nder the old methbd, if  toe  pu ­
pil could not keep up, th en  h e  was 
failed and kep t back  a  year.” He 
believed th a t th is  placed a  greater 
stigma on toe  pupil than  if  h e  was 
placed in  a th ird  class and  given a ; 
chance to  assim ilate knowledge a t 
his own speed and gradually  in ­
crease th a t speed so h e  .can step  up 
into a  h igher level. ,
“Now they  a re  getting, train ing  a t 
toe spot w here they  should b e  get­
ting  i t  In  the past, th e  top. pupils ‘ 
and th e  bottom  ones w ere ignoie«il 
and th e  teachers aim ed a t to e  m id- : 
die group. Now th e  tops can .b e : 
stretched, as th ey  a re  together and 
are given m ore advanced work.
“I t  is possible fo r an  adept pupil 
to get as low m arks as a  lazy,''inept 
pupil fo r each group h as  its  own- 
particu lar test according, to  its  ab­
ility. Each: group gets ju s t as  much 
teaching, a  teaching i t  can'^proflt 
by.”
Elim inate' Com petition
H e also pointed to  the  competi­
tive sp irit am ong teachers under 
the old system, w hereby  the  teacher 
fe lt  th a t  he  o r she m ust m ake a 
better showing th an  another staff
could be eradicated fronv the school 
if p ro p er care is taken  by th e  staff 
n o t to  create any  impression con­
cerning differences in  toe classes in 
any  one grade.
TYPEWRITERS
REM-ETTE
*3950
$3.00dbwh: 
Ic a day
IV&my. high.^sfdarled positions 
require men and -ladies- who 
have the ability- to typerr 
'Learn to use the ..typewriter 
now, for greater future earn­
ings. ,
OTHER REMINGTON ' 
MODELS
$3 down, Ic a day fftiyoV ’lr
DeLtne STBEAMLINE, $ £ A  
$5 down, $3 a month. ■*: O v
SPURRIER'S
12-34-lc
KING or MANION?
There is only one decision to be made by the 
Canadian people on March 26th * » • It is this :
Shall our country’s war effort be handed over 
to unknown, unnamed politicians *. • to a make-T 
shift cabinet with Dr* Manion as the self-appointed 
leader? Or . . •
Shall our Country’s war effort be continued 
vigorously and faithfully by the known and 
proven administration of Mackenzie King?
That is the question YOU must answer*
Up a  B lind A IIe y ? -o r-O u t in th e  O pen!
It is time for plain speaking. Dr. 
M anion’s pretence o f offering  
**national” government is sheer polit­
ical deceit. Because: even if he were 
elected to office. Dr. Manion could not 
organize or lead-a truly national gov­
ernment. The parliamentary group 
which mightibllow him would fail to 
- represent all Canada. It would not 
' represent the people of the national 
X ih e^  party. It would not represent 
jthe .^people of the C.C.F. party. It 
would not represent the people of the 
vl^storic Conservative party which Dr. 
::?Manion has now scuttled.
Do not be deceived!
Dr. ndanion cannot give you 
National Government.
The best he might give you would be 
government by unknown followers. 
He invites you to follow him up a 
blind alley--to vote for a government 
of his own imagination—answerable 
to some undisclosed political group.
Mackenzie King offers you something 
entirely in the open • • . the mo/jt truly 
National government Canada has ever 
known. His parliamentary followers 
represent the people o f every province 
in Canada — every section of our 
country—every economic, social and 
racial group. There is not an area of 
frhiB country... not a single classificadon 
of our people ...without proper'repre- 
sentation in  the Mackenzie King 
following
Mackenzie Kinifs cabinet m inisters 
are well known to you; They are 
broadly experienced men, eager and 
able to continue the sort of admin*:. 
istration which brought progress to 
Canada in times of peace and natioinal
pride to Canadians since the outbreak 
ofwar.
The Mackenzie King administration 
is answerable to the people of Canada 
—to no one else.
T h e  R e s p o n s ib ilit y  i s  N o w  Y o u r s
.Canada is facing the greatest crisis in her historyi  ^ I t is 
YOUR responsibility say how' she is to desil with
diis crisis. Therefore^ wh<m you go to the polk on 
MatidiL 26th you should consider only ivhat is ^ hest 
for CanadUi—what is best for the Empire And our allies 
— is the sure, direct road to Victory and Peac&
e-UI
1
The^National Libezar Federation of OttaWfL^Onta^-r 'viv.
THE lo ia-ow H ii v o v m w k
' . i K H
. f
J   ^ J ^  I * - * AASt :
tiig fi Scfioot Drarhalfc Clufc
-TMUSlttDiyf, MUJICXE M , '
*r7rrTf?*TXTmT"
iMia^ /E<;£ mej f i  iwr#
^ " f
Scores Success in Annual Play I
S K e A K m s r  c m m d L v o w f f i t o & r i
my ftmemes
•T h e  G h o s t  T r a in ”  P I» y «  B e ­
f o r e  H o u a c *  B o th
Nighti^jDii'ectbr »«<l
R e c e iv e  ’H ig h -  P ra is e ; '
X
" B e f o r e  I  d isco v e red  AU-Btran 1 \ r a a '( £ N ^ a  
aufTcring fro m  e i th e r  c o n s tip a tio n  o r  haralb cathA r- 
tic s , a n d  I  d o n ’t  k iibw  wdiikh vihas^  ^
ionow a  b e t te r  w a y  is  to  p r e v e n t  i t .  F o r  oom tnon  
c o n s tip a tio n , d u e  t o  lack  o f  b u lk  in  th e  d ie t ,  e a t  
K e llo g g ’s A ll-B ra n  reg ifla ily  a n d  d rin k  p le n ty 'o f  
w a te r .  A ll-B ran  su p p lie s  th e  needecl b u lk  a n d  
a ls o  in te s tin a l to n ic  v ita m in  B i.  I t ’s  g re a t t o  b e  
‘re g u la r ’ a g a in .”  A ll-B ran  i s  m a d e  b y  K e llo g g ’s 
in  L o n d o n , C a n a d a . So ld  b y  a l l  grocers.
L«rga audlcmcci w itnessed a 
th rilling  perform ance by Kelowna 
higii oclioodi itudouts in  th e  Junior 
iiigh Bchooi Buditorlum on  I tu a s*  
day and. F riday  M arch 14
and 16. 'T ho  Gh««t Txaift." « 
3-act play, presented th rough ih« 
courtesy of Sarnuci F rench  and un ­
der th e  direction o l Mlsa M uriel 
Cunliffe, was a lively m ystery
I4N K SEES 
U t m  GROW 
•IN BIG DISPLAY
l e n a s  to
IHEO^ nrOK
co p ier  BiuLoka' imur
DIRECT TO OGDEN $!
f o r  bef t r*r ro l l h i g
,1»49.
I
,Efu»t Kflownt, fi^cb ^,.1
Kditor, KeJcIwntf CooFi«>r^  ^
I .would be very gratefu l if you 
would Insert this le tter to  your next 
issue.
TIms cvMnniittee o f th e  "Lamely 
sailors, soldiers and airm en, of the 
Brtttsli and Allies' com fort w ar
fund", has asked me to  try  to jn - 
K c lo w n a  D iS tn e t  I n s t r u c t o r s  terest our people to  th is ^ c a t  w ork.
T a k e  C h a rg e  o f  F in a l  E v e n t  "urgentJy req u ire’ pullovers.
. , scarvea. Iselrocts and m ittens; to
W h ic h  IS M u c h  E n jo y e d  khaki, navy blue or grey, wool; ys
* --------  well as dooatlona. 1 am  well aw are
Jack  Lynes, Miss Marlcm Todd tha t most people are w orking or
-------, ®nd Mr. Wilcox, of Kelowna, took giving to Uie Red Cross, bu t the
comedy talc charge of the W estbonk Pro-R ec above effort is a very  m uch needed
and g h w tly . flgu . class for th«* final display of th e  one. M ore than one veteran has
receivesd season a t W estbank, cm Monday eve- told the It was an enorm ously ap-
cxcelleut ca s in g  and „ i„g . M arch 11, a t w hich m any prociated effort by the  men w ithers w ere  pralst'O lo r  m o zest an a  >__ _____ _________ ___  __  _ers w ere  p  U nr.rtrnved friends of the class m em bers w ere no friends or relatives who could
T rent m a ^ e  *W03 also Present to  enjoy the varied excr- send them  Individual parcels in the 
their, cises. Mrs. Lynes and Mrs. Wilcox, great war. I would be glad to  re-
f  nn WL^ II b d d n d ^  the sceiiM aa well as a num ber of the  K elow na celve even a few ounces of wool, 
? i« M in a  mTd sound effects w“  re Pro-Rec centre also attended, the  dimes o r nickels; or. If preferred. 
i^rSzingly re ll ls U r^ n d  c^ ^^  ^ la tte r  taking part In Uie display, would send address in England to
Thc» . 1.0 included the
Stranded at C lear V ale Junction, champions, and those who w ill go „
a sm all dingy ra ilw ay  station, a to  Vancouver for th e  provincial d is- S tew art of the Overwuiteaa small, mngy rauw uy , 4h,.r® kindly consented to  take a hand
group of travellers ™ * . , , u r  1”  helping me collect anything pco-
Innocenlly Involved in th e  capture The program , w hich was held  in  j,, would like to give;
of a group of narcotic runners, who th e  Community hall, included p y ra - how ever small it  w ill bo most 
use th e  story of on old tra in  w reck mlding, bar-w ork. tumbUng, m at- g °^ e to lly  ™ v e d .  
to  cover their nefarious dealings, w ork, etc., and the  French m inuet Perhaps everyone docs not know  
Stranded T ravellers perform ed by some of the Kelow na that parcels for w ar efforts go for
4 „o.uci«tori r,f- g irls wos cxcccdlngly pretty , and  postage only to Ottawa.
The was greatly  enjoyed. The W estbank T hank you.
R ichard W inthrop (Floyd C a z )  classes included some new w ork  th is Yours faithfully ,
a young- wlte^ y®®*’- folk-dancing by the  KATHERINE FLOWER.
and his S M s  and fencing by the boys. T he --------------------------------
(played by Ev y ___  w ork haR made considerable ad-
ALL-BRAN
GET YOUR O U N C E  O F  P R E V E N T I O N  EVERY DAY
To d e a n  gilt fram es skin four oi and half pints of water, adding just are quite soft strain olT the w ater, 
five large onions, and then  bruise enough powdered sulphur to  im part and lightly clean the gilt w ith it, 
them  thoroughly, boil them  in one a golden tinge. When the onions using a soft brush.
NAIIONIL
Estim ated total cost of the newi i a  n  is ei u x c o n s i d e r a b l e  
on^FT[day" evening), who, after a vance during the past season, and building, if constructed near the
year of m arriage, w ant a separation, one of our local boys, Ab Shetlcr, present site, woud be $122,000. How- 
T he honeymoon couple, Charles has taken  his place as an Instructor, ever, i f  a new  site w ere obtained, a 
and Peggy Murdoch (Raymond P et- T he recentl/-form od class of ju n - move th a t is favored by the m ajority  
tigrew  and Joan Panton) try  to  io r girls and boys showed the  ex- of the  hospital board, an  additional 
console themselves at having to cellent results of the  com paratively $20,000 w ould have to  be spent in 
spend their first n ight together un short train ing  they  hav e  received, th e  construction of a nurses’ home, 
dor such unpleasant conditions. and am id the obvious appreciation 'This w ould bring the  to tal to appro- 
Saul Hodgkin (Bob B urks), the of the  audience, gave exhibitions of xim ately $142,000.
station agent, afterw ards revealed pyram iding, tum bling, fundam ental ----------------------------—
as th e  d river of the ghost train , un- exercises, etc . Earliest Linoleum  P aten t
folds the story, telling of the tim e M rs McKergow accom panied on The earliest paten t on the fore- 
a tra in  through C lear Vale June- niano for the exercises and  the runner^ of linoleum  was taken out
tion plunged into the  creek, k ill- dances• • ___  _ __S *ing six m en and causing the  d river
to“go mad. Since th a t tim e a ghost to a y '^ to r  «ie"dancin^^^which ceeds of A uxiliary  funds,
train  roars through th e  station ev- onTnvixT hv pvervone follow ing • • •
e ry  night, bringing death to  those w hich Were s e r v J  Hannam, R.N., of th e
and un til i t  was tim e to  England in 1636. 
order to  catch the 11.30
g f  ViSLSSr -  -  V =  aei^VarHo.who looked upon it. „  ...cix ica ux
Miss Bourne (Dorothy Wood), toe  ^ g ^ ^ l n k  school staff Played fo r an  ^°'"®  ^ ^®^ *efr^inet frs x rlo if l lP F  W e S lD a ilK  SCIiOOX SU lll» p ia y C U  l o r  a i l  TrtrkrifK f\r* 4iirrk {e o fa v In c F  o +
the  hom e of h e r  parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. J . W. Hannam.
Speaks for C.C.F.
F. A. D obbin 'is spending toe w eek
SOLIDLY BEHIND GROWERS!
Said Dr. Manion, speaking at Halifax, 
March 9th, 1940:
“War has brought^ distress to the apple grower in the 
Annapolis Valley. He is ''dependent to a very large extent upon 
the overseas export market, and consequently the growers face 
the greatest crisis in their history.
I have consistently taken the position that our farmers, 
including our apple growers, must be in a position to earn their 
costs of production, pay their debts, and provide for the future.. 
Agriculture is the basic industry of national progress, and with­
out a prosperous agriculture, the nation cannot be prosperous. “
There must be a full realization on the part of our govern­
ment, federal and provincial, that the apple industry is a war 
casualty, and the assistance to be given to the industry must be 
predicated on that fact.”
little  old maid going to visit h e r a m onth o r  two, and is staying at
S r ,  unaccustom ed to such an ex- ^ o u r or so after the Kelowna p a rty  °
perience, over-imbibes of Teddy had  gone.
Deacon’s pre-w ar brandy. H er an- As always, W estbank enjoyed th e  
tics cause much m irth, before she exhibitions and th e  help given by
is finally laid out on the table in  a ll of th e ir Kelowna friends, w hile ____ ___________
a' deep sleep. in  h is rem arks, Mr. Lynes tendered  qj. m ore preceding th e  election trav -
Teddie Deacon (Ted W eddell) the  thanks and appreciation of h im - elllng to  Princeton, Copper Moun-, 
was perfectly  cast as th e  “obstin- self and his instructors to  Mrs. E. C. tam  and Keremeos, w here  he is 
ate, silly ass” who got them  into P ayn ter, and the W estbank W omen’s speaking on behalf of toe  C.C.F., 
this. Q uite enjoying the w hole af- institu te , who have alw ays spon- and w ill assist Miss H . O utteridge 
fair, h e  th inks ghost stories frigh t- sored the  Pro-Rec classes here. M r. Guthrie, speakers from
fully  funny” and takes an  i ^ e a -  W ilcox also expressed his apprecia- Vancouver, who are a d d r^ s in g  th e  
iate fancy to  Miss Bourne. T hat he ^^e welcome he had alw ays m eetings a t various points in  to e
is a detective on the tra il of n ar- received in  W estbank; and tendered  in terio r • •
cotic smugglers, no one suspects Mrs. S. J . (Pat) H ew - ’ * * *
un til th e  las t act of the  play. Mrs. A. S hetler for th e i t  A num ber of W estbank young
New C haracters thoughtfulness in occasionally b rin g - people a re  attending to e  Youth-
A fter the storv of the ehost train , i'ng cakes etc., and to  th e  “little  g irl T raining School w hich is being held  
as t o t r b ^  to Z  old stationm aster w  m ade toe  tea  on these occa- ^ P e a c h la n d  frem  M arch 11 t a  24; 
becomes im pressed  on th e  m inds sions. ^
of to e  travellers, new  figures ap- ™
pear: St. P atrick ’s  Tea
A delaide McW illiams ytos ex- Irish  songs and decorations fea tu r- 
cellent as Ju lia  P rice, w ho does annual event of to e  St. P a t-
no t spare herself in  ^l ^ r  attem pts Tea, arranged by  th e  W omen's
to  convince to e  overn^ A uxiliary  of the U nited  church  in
of the little  station th a t they  should ■«Tes+v,anir and held th is year on t. •, j  . .i. x , x,.leave a t once. H er m ind has ap- held y ^ ^  school durjng  toe past weefc as th e
paren tly  become deranged because F rid a y , M ^ c h  m  m  ig tte r was la id  up w ith  a  sharp a t-
.Uy. tra in  aniT th e  president of th e  organization, tack o f toe. prevailing ’flu. Mrs.-
Count on Ogden^s Fine 
Cut to direct you to greater 
enjoyment in rolling your 
own. This mellow, fragrant 
cigarette tobacco gets four 
star rating In any company. 
There Is no “stand-in” for 
a cigarette you roll your­
self with Ogden^s. Par­
ticularly when you use the  
best papers--“Chantecler"" 
or “Vogue”.
O G D E N ’S
F I N E  C U T
PIPE-SMOKERS!— ASK FOR OGDEN’S CUT PLUG
These include Misses ■ F loixie H an­
nam , V elm a-C urrie, D ora H itchner, 
K atrina Lundin, H ow ard Crowe,
Leonard Hannam, G ordon C urrie.
■ ■. •
.’E la  V lc tim a ........
Mrs. H. W.,.Brown took  charge of 
Mrs. P ritch ard ’s class a t  W estbank
she has seen the ghost tra in  and - : - d  whfwe rooms lend
it  has become an obsession th a t she __ x® P ritch ardl n u euiiit: uu c o u m anc ..ao/inw fr, Hi»f'nratinn<j x xxi,,n xx»S yOUngCSt daughter haS
must see it again, although it may themsetoes so readily to also been a “flu” victim, and was a- - for such occasions. . . . .m ean death for her. She breaks a lo r  suen TCcaaons. patien t in  Kelowna hospital fo r a
D uring th e  tea-hour _several m usi- . _  sev e ra l o ther neonlewindow, sees the tra in  and falls w eek o r m ore. Several o ther people
into a faint. On awakening, how - have also suffered attacks of th is
ever, she and her fellow conspira- dered, Mrs. J . L. Dobbin p r^ id in g
tors reveal them selves in th e ir tru e  a t  th e  piano. Rev. W. E. Dovey
•eacon is pleased his audience w ith  ‘/D a n i^  ports, 
able to  prove their guilt as narcotic Boy”, and was follow^d__by Mrs. F.
which seems to prevail
light w hen the  wily Ted Deacon
from all re-
smugglers. A. Dobbin, singing, “Believe Me, If  Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stubbs fen-
H erbert Price ( A llan G ellatly), all Those Endearing Young C harm s \  terta ined  th ree  tables of w hist on 
Ju lia ’s uncle, and John  S terling T he duet,__“My W ild R ish  Rose^ Tuesday of last week, in  aid  of th e
S T I R L I N G  S E C U R E D  P R O T E C T I O N  F O R  
T H E  G R O W E R S  I N  T H E  P A S T —
WILL DO IT IN THE 
EMERGENCY I
PRESENT
(Bob Hume) a pseudo-doctor, a re  given by M r. and Mrs. Dovey, w as -westbank branch of . to e  V ictorian 
th e  narcotic runners and aid Ju lia  as charm ingly rendered as the  O rder of Nurses. W inners of to e
in h er plan. They a ttem pt to force ceding num bers, and  a ll received g^gt prizes w ere Miss E. A. Coles
her to leave the station before to e  w ell-deserved applause. _ gpjj t . B. Reece, w hile Mrs. W. D.
ghost tra in  arrives. R ichard W in- T he teh-tables a p p e a r^  inv iting  Gordon and G. W. S tubbs scored 
throp and Charlie M urdock w ill w ith  th e ir Irish centerpieces, and  jq.^v. T he hostess served  refresh-
not perm it it, however, and  Her- th e  dainty  refreshm ents, served by  ^^g^ts following the  gam e. Mrs. T.
b e n  P rice  leaves Ju lia  in  the care M rs. Reece, Mrs. M cKay and Mrs. M ahon is planning the  n ex t in  th e  
of his doctor friend w hile h e  aids Tolhurst, assisted by some of th e  ggi-jes of drives fo r the  V.O.N.
the station agent in  tak ing  the  choir members, proved no less in - .* * •
•ghost tra in  through. viting. F a ir w eather in  toe a fte r- S. K. M acKay and C. E. C larke
Jackson (Lyle Sanger) is an  offi- noon, following a show ery m orning, re tu rned  tow ards the  end of the past 
cer of the law  who has previously m ade it possible for m ore to' a tten d  week from  Kamloops, w here th ey  
been stationed at a strategic spot th an  w ould have been th e  case if  attended the  fa t stock show,
by Teddie Deacon and whose task  th e  day had rem ained wet. Proceeds
it is to a rrest the m en on the  tra in  from  th e  tea  are in aid  of toe  p ro - E ancational n iiins
and take  them  away. _____ ______ — —  Rev. W. E. Dovey p rraen ted  a
Cast Personnel d . M atheson, M. Jones, M. D rink- series of splendid educatioM l "films
'The students who staged this sue- w ater. Sound effects: E. Gordon, a t **^ ® 
cessful p lay  are as follows: H. Cretin, L. Dal Col.
Richard Winthrop, Floyd Caza; Properties: Joan Matthews, M®"®
Elsie .-W inthrop, Evelyn O rtt H erbert, Phyllis Hew lett. # ® w
- ( ’Thurs.), A udrey Edw ards (F ri.); N ancy Johns was in charge of hers in  th is society has been ,co^-
The Government has given ,a Half-Million Dollar 
subsidy to the Okanagan Fru^t Industry for ,the 
1939 Crop and $50,000.00 for Advertising. ,
I  Nation at War Naads
GaveroniaatI
Inserted by. Yale Conservative Association.
Saulv Hodgkin, Bob B urks; C harles ushers. 
M urdoch,. Raymond P ettig rew ;
Peggy . ' Murdoch, Joan  Panton;
iiss Bourne, Dorothy Wood; Ted­
die .Deacon, Ted Wieddell; J u lia  
P rice,'-A delaide M cW illiams; H er­
b e rt -Price, Allan Gellatly; John  
^Sterling, Bob Hume; Jackson, Lyle 
■ Sanger. >
•Understudies were: B arbara  B ur­
rows, P ierce Buck, K ay Johnston 
and  Syen Law,
pleted, and active plans along vari­
ous lines are going forward.
LOOK OUT FOB 
Y O i r  LIVER
Bob Fosbery spent several days 
of last w eek in  the V ernon and  
Lum by district.
You need C. W. MORROW 
to represent you for'your 
1940 crop!
PHONE LIBERAL COMMITTEE ROOMS
206 Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna.
PHONE 68
COMMITTEE ROOMS OPEN EVENINGS.
I n s e r t ^  b y  Y ale L iberal Association. . , 12t34-1c
Mr. and  Mrs. B ert H ew lett had as 
th e ir guest during the p ast w eek o r 
more, th e  la tte r’s cousin, Mrs. W il­
liams, of Kelowna. Mrs. W illiams
Itm aybe thie'eauseof yotir troubles.
Buck it  up the rdgbt Way, w ith  
Fruit-a-tlves. ’ Feel grand.
Your l im  u  the largest organ in your b«!f expects to  m ake h e r f u ^ e  hom e in  
rkxi..... , rUy. endmoitiniporlantloyourlieallh. Itpoursoul A lberta, to  w hich p rov ince .her hus-
File to % eat food, geU rid of waale, atorea band has a lready  preceded her. toe  presentation w ere. S tage i ^ a -  to
ger, J im  Clement; assistant. „ „  blood. When y o te ^ ^
Locke, business m anager, Len deconmoaea in your inteatinea. You be- 
Wade. Stage: E. Bedford, O. Mid- tte»nach and kidneys can’t
dleton J  Vtoillis, F. .Gore. J . P an^ Von feel :«rotten”-lJ .d .ehy ,
ton. L ighting; D. . M cLennan, J . bacluiclij« - - dragged out sll tho' tiixie<
M orrison, D. Johnston. P. Russell,
R E L I E V E  H E A D  a n d  
C H E S T  C O L D S  ■ with
DR. THOMAS’
ECLECTRIC O I L
have—Wth Fnnt-adnes, for 35 years C a n a l’s 
linea l aelluig ihrer remedy. Fant-a-fires 
•iinnilate your Brer, bring prompt rd id —onibe 
you feel like e new person. - Get Fniit*a'4i?es 
et your drag^t’a today, 25c, SOc.
r l lv e r
iletFRUIT-MlVfS^H
Money Baeb
Soothing
and
Healing
..fiq
aneWoiO'i _ _ _____
Id D. D. D. j Aeaeriptioik ' .OnsaeieK. . - ..—  ----Mirritatianaiid qwektr atapoiBteua, .. ItehiBC. SSetrialhMspta««tit.orsioilvla^ aik 
L . today lor 0 .0. CH PREKRIPTlON.
I I I S OL D BY DRUGGISTS
Ip
FOR MORE
■THAN SIXT.Yv 
TEARS
■f'm
Etchings
A new line o£ c6lored 
etchings ha^ just ar­
rived. them^ you 
will want one for your 
home.\' .
R lB E L fN ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
12-34-lc
Build AND REMODEL TO
CAPITALIZE
ON
CUkREMT LOW PRICES
'Make your mdney go further 1)y building, repiod- 
eling, .and repairing NOW, while prices are lower ! 
And double your savings by getting all your materials 
' from SIMPSON’S. ' - .
FREE E^XnOATES W im  iNO ^OBUGATION. OUR 
FlUENDLY ^nrirCE is'T O U R S FG)B XIK -ASB3NO.
5a 1 :
QUALITY' LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Phone 212'"' ' Kelowna, B.C.
*■ ;■ e‘ nr
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It to  their own ends? For, to assume 
that, a lte r  seven year* end more ot 
H a4  educaUq^ h y  grubbing, the 
Germ ans will th lra e u lo ^ ly  turii Into 
good Europeaha la m ere wishful 
t i i i r ^ n 4t and dangerously Ignorea 
two. centuries of G erm an history.” 
. . .  I t  is tim e fo r all of us to  realixe 
th a t tlitlcrisra, w hich w e all say wc
ar« %feiing, ts  h a t m n r t t iz m  remMe' 
from tlm G em m a peosrle as a whole. 
It is an outcoun#, S develasmuint, not 
a 5nu.ihr«.KSJ growth.. It i$ the 
worl4's, arid Wstory's m ost terrib le  
example of a spirit from  which we 
*r« not entirely. fre« ffvtii h i 1td« 
country—Uie cruelty and tyram sy 
that are too ap t to sprlnlt, fron* a 
sudden ria« to  power. I t  Jis sad to 
see hoW quichly '  uiiacOusttMned 
power, even petty  power, produces 
ty ran ts and distorts w hatever good 
there m ay have been in  th e  charac­
te r . . . .  -1
MISSION PRO-REC 
DISPLAY PRAISED 
BY AUDIENCE
Wind-up Event of Sca&on ts 
Appreciated by Large Num­
ber of Pcrso«ar—Jack Lynes 
Wanti Increased Interest
Kelowna Boys and Vernon G irls 
W in  Big Basketball Tournament 
Staged at Peachland for Schools
TRAFFIC PATROL 
E  COMMENDED
THE
SENSATION OF SPRING
A SELECT BREW
WITH THAT 
OLD-TIME 
FLAVOR
Sale March 16, 1940. 
ORDER A CASE, $1.90
An Interior B.C. Product Made at Revelstokc, by the
e n te r p r ise  b r e w e r y
Tliis advcrti.scniciU is not i)ul)li'shcd or displayed by the Liejuor 
Control Board o^^o'y the Coverninent of British Columbia.
C. C. F .
he Conservatives, They Are Liberal,
)ut Only in Their Speech;
*S*he Liberals, Though Conservative 
l® p n ’t Practice What They Preach.
.. , -1..
jgm.herhardt’s Social Credit 
S s  Something New no Doubt,
Six it-ams of men and women 
from Kelowna. East Kelowna and 
the Miiaiion combined to pu t on a 
(Ib« display in th e  .pkaiutgarv 
loo. cwoimubity hall cwi W ed»wd*y 
evening, M arch 13, and there was 
a largo and • apprcciativiO audience 
for Dii* wlr)d-up nf hie prowmt sea­
son. l*he display included funda­
m ental drill, tum bling and  vau lt­
ing, with varied  pyram ids by all 
Uie teams, and folkd^nciag nnd a 
m inuet In costume by ihe  women 
of Kelowna and Eaiit Kelowna. 
■Mrs. V. Novicki, of Kelowna, and 
Jack  LyncH gave a line exhibition 
on the horizontal bar set up  on the 
Stage, but the hcttrUcst apidausv 9f 
tho ovanJng. wont to Joan Lynoa 
for 0 rem arkably finished and 
graceful perform ance In an acro­
batic dance w ith her father.
In a brief speech, Mr. Lynes con­
gratulated the teams for their fine 
showing in tlu? In terior chamiiJon- 
ships held in Kelowna, when tho 
Mission m en’s team placed second 
and Rosemary Johns won tho In­
dividual championship, w ith  her 
sister Nancy a very close second. 
He warned tho Mission, however, 
that a w ider^n tcrest m ust be shown 
in Pro-Rec if this centre ds to be 
maintained. Twenty m cm ers are 
the minimum requirem ent if class­
es are to continue next fall.
H. C. S. Collett also expressed his 
earnest wish to see tho movement 
flourish when it had already shown 
its value and mentioned the splen­
did w ork of L. Evans during  the 
past season. He also thanked tho 
visiting instructors and team s from' 
Kelowna and East Kelowna, who 
contributed so much to the  success 
of the display. The evening con­
cluded with a dance to  the  music 
of the Mission Aces.
Vernon, Kelowna, Peachland and Sumurncrhmd Enter 
Teams in Play for School Honors—Kelowna and 
Vernon Teams Go Through Series Without X-o^ 
of Game—3Pc^ <^ hland and Summcrland Tcsuto 
Acquit Themselves Wcll—^R^ah and Herbert Star 
for Kelowna Boys
Th e  high Bchool basketball tournament held in Peadhlimd on Saturday, March 16, in the athletic Hall Was a banner* with boys’'and girls’ teams represented-from' KelOWna,*
Peachland and Summcrland. Startingiat one-o’clock in the 
afternoon the games went on until seven, with the greatest 
interest stirred up in the boys’ division, the final standing being 
in doubt until the last game. Kelowna boys made a clean sweep 
of their division taking three straight. This feat was also dup­
licated by the Vernon girls, the winners in their division.
GmhC5 w ere ployed in  20-mln- time fl to 8 in  tliclr game w ith  Ver- 
ute lengths and alternated between non, but they put on th e ir strong- 
the boys and g irl^  A t half-tim e of cst team  for tlic second half and 
the boys' game the girls came on outdistanced Vernon by th e  score 
to play their first half, so th a t no of IS to 11. Johnson, for Sum m er­
tim e was lost. land, w ith 7 points led th e  m arks-
The first game was between Sum- men. 
m erland and Peachland boys. The girls’ game between Kelow- 
Peachland was a little  jitte ry  all nu and Peachland was a low scor- 
through the gam e and Sum m crland ing, unorganized tussle, which Ke- 
had no difficulty in w inning 13 to lownu won 5 to 2. . , , .
Mnvne of tho w inners was high T he ICelowna-Peachland boys
A m eeting was held on Thursday 
evening, March 14, in the school to 
discuss the possibility of reviving 
the  Dram atic Club, inactive for two 
seasons. T hirteen  attended  the 
m eeting and decided to  p u t three 
one-act plays into rehearsal for a 
perform ance w ithin the nex t few 
weeks. Mrs. A rth u r W ansbrough- 
Jones has kindly  consented to take 
over the direction, and the  com- 
m itteee in charge will be H. W. 
Ashbery, Isobel W adsworth and 
B arbara Baillie.
)ut C. G. F. is Just the Thing, 
S o  Why Not Try It Out.
C. C.
INSERTED BY YALE C.C.F. CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
(KANAOAN HEEPER *
The Ladies Guild of St. Andrew’s 
P arish  held a W hite E lephant tea 
on Thursday, M arch 14, a t the  home 
of Mrs. H. Dunlop. Tw enty-nine 
persons attended and contributed 
$10.75 by a tim e-honored system  of 
finance and exchange. An after 
noon tea-cloth was raffled, the w in­
ner being Mrs. H. C. Mallam. A 
general m eeting was also held to 
arrange the w ork  of the  Guild for 
the coming year, and i t  was pro­
posed tha t ■various. m em bers should 
give a tea  each m onth as a means 
of prom oting the ‘activities of the 
Guild. W elfare funds w ere given 
in  charge of Mrs. E. M urdoch and 
■will be held  separate from  the 
Guild finances in  future. The Guild 
also decided to  take steps to  tidy 
up the churchyard of St. A ndrew ’s 
and Mrs. J. Thompson agreed to 
take charge and arrange work-bees 
fo r the purpose.
A m eeting in  the Conservative 
interests was held in the commun 
ity. hall on F riday  last, the  princi­
pal speakers being : Hon. Grote 
Stirling, S. J. Remnant, of Vancou- 
■ver, and E. C. Weddell. Capt. J. 
Horn was chairm an. R ival a ttract­
ions at the jun io r high school audi­
torium  and the Vernon civic arena 
seem to account for the ra th e r slim 
in terest in politics shown by the 
Mission th a t night.
5. ay e f t e  i ers as i  . . .
scorer of the game. game was the feature oi Uic day.
The initial girls’ game was be- Kelowna expected to w alk  over 
tween Vernon and Kelowna, the Peachland but the la tte r had  diff- 
fo rm cr w inning 14 to 2. Davies, of eren t ideas and at lialf-tim c the
Vernon, was high scorer w ith 0. score stood at a seven-all tie.
V ernon deflnitely outclassed K e- Peachland worked up a load of 14 
lowna, lim iting the O rchard City to 11. but Kelowna scored a last 
team  to two foul shots. m inute basket to eke out victory
. 15 to 14. This is the way the scorer
Kelowna Beat Vernon spectators declared he
Vernon and Kelowna boys’ teams hud missed one basket, which 
played next, w ith Kelowna w in- would have given Peachland a 15
ning handily by 17 to 9, which to 14 win. If this had been the case,
should have been 37 to ,9. Big Gene three teams, Peachland, Sum m er- 
Ryan, • for Kelowna, missed too land and Peachland, would have 
m any shots, bu t his excellent w ork been tied for first place and m ight 
on rebounds, as it was all day, pu ll- have been playing yet. Ryan, for 
ed Kelowna through as the w inner. Kelowna w ith  8, and Miller, for 
T he nex t contest, in which Sum- Peachland w ith 7, w ere top scorers, 
m erland and Peachland girls play- The final game of the day was 
ed, showed Peachland definitely between Vernon and Sum m crland 
outclassed, Sum m crland w inning girls, which was also the decisive
16 to  4. "Top scorer was Nisbet, of gam e.’ Vernon trailed 1 to  2 a th a lf-  
Sum m erland. Then came the game tim e b u t outscored Sum m crland in 
w hich prom ised to  be a high ligh t the  second half to win 10 to  9, giv- 
of th e  day, Kelowna and Sum m er- ing Vernon three straigh t games 
land boys. The Sum m crland lada in the tourney.
seemed to pay too much attention The m ain referees. Beech and 
to big  Ryan, w ith the resu lt th a t Bowering, w ere strict in th e ir calls. 
H erbert slipped through them  for Beech, particularly, was very  vigil- 
10 points, sparking his team  to a an t in  his reprim ands to the law - 
22 to  13 victory. less, a fact which slowed up the
T he Peachland-V em on girls’ tournam ent considerably, 
game was the biggest one-sided Following the  games,- supper was 
scoring splurge of th e . day, Da'vies served in  the basement of the Un- 
and Sparrow  piling up a 32 to  6 ited Church to the 100-odd players 
v ictory for Vernon. and supporters of the lo u r schools,
Peachland boys then played Ver- w ith  a dance in the A thletic Hall 
non and they held the  lead through- rounding off the day. 
out on baskets by M iller and Gum- T he following is the results of 
mow. T he final score showed a de- the play by the individual teams: 
feat for the luckless Vernon team . Tpamc:
of 23 to 16. By this time, Vernon
was practically  elim inated from  the Sum m crland won over Peach- 
boys’ division land, 13-5; Kelowna won froih Ver-
Suim nerland W ins non 17-9; Kelowna won from  Sum-
^ ^ - 1  -1  ^ • J  m erland, 22-13; Peachland won
Sum m erland girls ^ s i l y  tnm m ed  Vernon, 23-16; Sum m crland
the Kelowna lassies 21 to  10, w ith  from  Vernon, 18-11; Kelowna
the Thornthw aite a s te rs  scoring Peachland, 15-14.
17 points between them, the mam 
cause for victory.
Sum m erland boys trailed  a t half-
Ttie sclioolboy traffic patrul re ­
ceived tiio com m eadatiun uf tl»« 
city ccxmdl on Monday. M arch 11. 
when city  clerk  was instructed  to 
w rite  Uie boy* cotnmemiing tlierti 
fo r  tli« ftrse w ork  they *une doliAg,.
'I’h e  subject w as in troduced by
M ayor w ho suggested th a t
th e  co u n c il should  ree^gpjaHs th e
very  effiedwt an d  efieciiv# w ork 
tb a m  boy* w e rt.
b o o n rush .bowc*, , . , >  ..
T h e Pktrol i s  composed of boy* 
of- tb©; nm jo r and  Junior hJgb
BchooJt'wbo a c t as trsfflo jpotrolrncQ . 
on  thd  RtchtoT s tree t -comets duxing, 
t)i« noon traffic, ru s h .. .
 ^ —-nr-r-“
Sum m erland 'won from  Peachland, 
16-4; V ernon won from  Pehchland. 
32'*6; Sum m erland won from  Ke­
lowna, 21-10; Kelowna won from
Peachland, 5-2; Vernon won from
Suinm erlund, 10-0.
T ournam ent Standing -
Boys Won Lost
Kelowna ......................    3 0
Peachland ..........................  1 2
Suinm erlund ....................... 2 1
Vernon ................................  0 3
G irls Won Lost
Kelowna ..............................  1 2
Peachland ............................  0 3
Sum m crland ....................... 2 1
Vernon ..................................  3 0
Boys’ Teams and Total Scores
Kelowna: Ryan 19, H erbert 13,
K aw ahara 5, Bedford 4, K aw ahara 
4, W ahl 4, Dean 4, Pearccy, M cLen­
nan, Wilkinson, Whillis.
Peachland: M iller 19, Gummow 
11, Sanderson 7, Gaynor 2, Follett
2, Wilson 1, L. Sutherland, R. S u th ­
erland, McLaughlan.
Sum m erland: Mayne 17, F isher 
10, Johnson 7; Dodwcll 5, Davidson
3, C larke 2, Kita, Rumball, S trach- 
an' Hickey.
Vernon: B. M cLachlan 14, Kwong ■ 
8, Sengotta 7, H erisine 2, Foule 2, 
Grierson 2, P epper 1, D. M cLach­
lan, Smith, McKenzie.
G irls’ Teams and  Total Scores
Kelowna: Longley 6, K ennedy 5, 
Sm ith 3, M cK elvie, 3, Matthew^? 
Gather, Jenkins.
Peachland: M iller 5, Fernyhough 
2, G aynor 2, Wilson 2, M cKinnon 1, 
Gummow, Stubbs.
Sum m erland: N. T hom thw aite  17, 
J. T hom thw aite  11, N isbet 10, Ta- 
da 4, T avender 4, Hutchinson, Tem ­
ple, Angus.
Vernon: Sparrow  20; Davies 16; 
P ortm an  7, B lackburn 6, Nelson 4, 
Passm ore 1, P rice  1, ’ Pearson  1, 
Cam pbell, C larke, K innafd.
* *. *
Sum m erland proved the w inners 
iii a basketball gam e p layed w ith  
Peachland  on T hursday  ev en in a  
M arch 14, the scores being 32 to 18. 
M iller, fo r Peachland, w as no t up 
to h is usual f in e . form  in scoring 
arid this proved a factor in  the 
game. ' Dodwell, for Sum m erland, 
was high scorer w ith 13 points and 
Gummow for Peachland w ith  11.
Sum m erland: Dodwell 13, Loom- 
er 8 F isher 6, Davidson 3, S trachan 
2, Rum ball, Johnson; total, 32.
P eachland: Gummow 11, Twi-
ham e 4, M iller 2, Sanderson 1,. Mc­
Laughlan, Follett; total, 18.
rr?
20 ACRES IN 
BENVOULIW DISTRICT
H ero  i* m so u n d ' in v o stm en t—lb *  
fu ll p rice  of ^ 1 4 ©  inc ludes uoodoth)
borne. In new cotidldj^n, a  gwaige, 
B, b arn  withclilcken house,  cem ent' 
floor, (Will hold 12 head cattle), 
large hayloft, tw o ailos, dairy hou«« 
w ith  ruEjateg eprlng watm^-Ixi^ui** 
today. ' .................  -•
L  M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON
Agents for N ational RoOfllng Loan
G irls’ Teams
Vernon won from Kelowna, 14-2;
lnsp.ectors Praise High School
Plant in Their Annual Reports
J. B. DeLong and A. S. Mathe- 
son Remark on Fine Addi­
tion Placing Both the High 
School Units Under One 
Roof
J : I  \ . L j = = h x o ^ H E ^ \ f f ^
The Mission stage took a fu ll load 
both F riday  and Saturday  to  the 
Alberta-B.C. ice-hockey finals in 
Vernon last week.
F o r  your coo’vcB&noc and eo iD f^  a th io t^
ftftpng ta x  tn tx f  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  and 
F R ID A Y  to ^  Baat Retfra aa early as you like and aw ake 
next inoiming on dtc ctadc. air^eonditioned C O N T IN E N T A L  
l im it e d  . . . travelling the direct route East via Jasp«, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon. Winaiptg. Overnight a l e ^  to 
Vancouver daily except Sunday. Swap A e  h i^ m d  for the 
railroad and lelaxi
yOUR TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 
8 PM. DAH.V EXCEPT SUNDAy.
The service a t St. A ndrew ’s 
Chiirch last Friday, M arch 15, was 
the  last of the  s i ^ i a l  intercession 
services held during Lent.
Miss Dorothy Baldwin arrived 
from  Spokane last S aturday  on a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
St. George P. Baldwin.
STILL NOT INTERESTED
Fof Infonaallon, Call or Write 
W. M. TILLEY, Agenb Phos* 3JO 
E. J. NOBLE, S10A Bernard Avenue  ^
Pfieno SaO ; Kelowna, B.C
In  reference to  a story  carried  in 
las t week’s issue th a t th e  council 
had  turned dow n an offer to the 
city  of the Kenneth Robinson pro­
perty  by the Okanagan Loan, J. H. 
Ellis inform ed th e  council on Mon­
day th a t he  had offered th e  same 
property  some m onths ago. The 
council replied tha t it is s till not 
in terested  in buying th is  property.
F O L L O W  T H E  . . .
Successful Trend
FOR RESULTS USE
Courier Classified
Adverfisements
ACTION AT MINIMUM COST
“T he trustees are to  be congrat­
u la ted  on the  fine accommodation 
they  have provided fo r the senior 
high school,” declared J . B. DeLong, 
senior high school inspector in  sub­
m itting  his annual report to the K e­
low na school trustees. His repo rt 
was review ed a t the M arch m onthly 
m eeting of the trustees held on 
W ednesday evening, M arch 13, a t 
the  board  of trade rpom.
T ogether w ith  Mr. DeLong’s r e ­
port was the annual report of In ­
spector A. S. M atheson on the jun r 
ior high school. He also praised the 
im proved accommodation and the  
progress being m ade in  the educa­
tional institutions in Kelowna. The 
elem entary  school rep o rt has not 
been .subm itted  by  Inspector M ath­
eson yet.
“L ast year,” declared Mr. DeLong, 
“I  said  the buildings w ouldn’t  be 
open in Septem ber b u t I  am  pleased 
to repo rt th a t I  ■was w rong .and. th a t 
the  building w as ready !, in  ;good; 
tim e. This is w o rth y  ..of special 
note as my experience has been 
th a t school buildings a re  seldom  
com pleted in th e  allotted time. 
L ib rary  Room.
“T he lib rary  is a  very  satisfac­
tory  room. T ^ere are 950 volumes 
in  th e  senior high lib rary  b u t ju n ­
io r high pupils a re  allowed to  m ake 
use of the  sam e room and classes 
from  each are  often in  th e  lib rary  
a t  th e  sam e time.
“In m y opinion K elow na should 
engage a specialist in- lib rary  w ork 
although the  teacher in  charge, took 
a lib rary -course  last sum m er and is 
conducting the librarja, as welL as. 
m ost teachers w ho are  not special­
ists.
“T he lib rary  jshould bave  double 
the  num ber of books. Ten books 
p e r  pupil is a  good m easurihglrbiJ. 
You should spend $500, per, y6ar .for 
the n ex t few years in  adding books 
to th e  library . . _ .
“T he science; laboratbry»M  a'.very, 
fine 'room  b u t a  g ritd tdeal, of w ork  
rem ains to  b e  done to  ‘Ynit i t  in  p ro ­
p e r condition.” H e 'su g g e s^ d  that-: 
Rockgas should ho  installed  b y rn eg t 
Septem ber as alcohol dam ps < h av e  
bebn discarded years ago > i n . m'ost; 
of ih e  la rg e r schools.
“P rincipal A. A. Chapm an has 
done very  fine w ork  in  connection- 
w ith  th e  school, record. Veryj,few. 
schoolsvhave th e ir  re;6ords in.-better, 
shape. ^
Rleven 'C3abs .
“I  - am  pleased w ith th e  school. or-* 
ganizations as th ere  a re  eleven 
clubs .in.-.cperation. I  w as' specially 
in te re sted  In  th e  w ork  o f  th e  iadfd" 
club hrict i t^ rp a d c a s fs .’.’
Inspector DeLong expressed .dis­
appointm ent, in  finding only 1 4 '^ -  
d en ts ' of the  senior high tak ing
music and only 15 taking a r t  cour­
ses, especially as Kelowna is noted 
as a musiedoving community. 
T here is much more, in te rest in 
home economics and industrial arts, 
he found.
D uring the .past year 17 type- 
■writers w ere purchased and a com- 
m ercialist specialist . Was appointed. 
Shorthand, typew riting and  book­
keeping are no i^v on the curriculum .
“I am  pleased with the discipline 
of the school and oh the  w hole w ith 
the standing of the classes in the 
academ ic subjects. I fu lly  appre­
ciate th a t the Kelowna trustees 
have done fine work during the past 
and  especially during the  past year 
and th a t they  have spent a great 
deal of m oney on the im provem ents 
to  th e ir  school.”
BIG
Dance!
O kanagan Mission 
Com munity Hall
SATURDAY, Mar. 30
Imperial Oil Three 
Star Orchestra
Admission - - 50c
including refreshm ents
9 — ? • ■ ' '  '
32-Sc
Department of Fisheries, Ottawa. 
Please send me your 52-page Book- ■ 
let, “ 100 Tempting Fish Recipes”. |
N am e............................ ...... ................ I.
(PLEASE PlilllT LETTERS PLAINL*) |' 
Address.......................................... i, ........................ ..........„...CW-20 j
'^ D o c to r: “Why do you have BF tor. That’s w here my wife ran  into 
7652 tattoed on your back.” m e w ith th e  car when I was open-
Patient: “That’s no t tattoed, doc- ing  the garage doors.”
Improvements Needed 
H e concluded, his repo rt w ith  a 
list of improvements needed, m any 
of w hich the trustees consider can­
no t be accomplished a t the present 
time. He suggested new teachers’ 
desks and chairs, fu rn itu re  for the 
dining room and new fu rn itu re  for 
the offices, lockers throughout the 
school and  another teacher because 
of increased enrollment. M ore type­
w riters should-be purchased -and- 
one home.Economics and one indus-r 
tria l a rts  teacher should be assign­
ed to the senior high, he declared.
The gymnasium should he  con­
nected w ith  the electric bell sys­
tem  and the-T school grounds should 
be improved as they are in  a  m uddy 
condition. Since his report was re ­
ceived the trustees commenced a 
program , planned some tim e ago, of 
improvem ents to the school grounds.
-More official help should be ob­
tained and a  full-time lib rarian  ap ­
pointed, he concluded. - 
Progress is Good 
“On th e  whole progress is good,” 
reported Inspector A. S. M atheson 
in dealing w ith  the jun io r high. He 
commented ■ oh- th^ fine, m odem  
brick-veneer, addition to 'th e - ju n io r  
high. . '  -
; The lib rary  i s  -very satisfactory,
' he.:noted and  the study-.4iall iS' e fr 
ifectively used. “Consistent p ro c e s s  
is - being m ade in building u p  an 
adequate library.”
In  dealing-: w ith ,;Priucipal. ]b. Bi 
Stibl}Si';'ihe :vinspector d ec la red ' th a t 
th e t’sjphdol. r e c o rd s a r e  - r w e l l ; kept, 
supervte!oh:'.'-is j'endetive: and  .gu id ­
ance increaSingly.:effective.'TWeJve, 
•studeht.cIubs':aV e?functioning>ina- 
m oSt'conunendabld nuttiner,. en d . a 
goqd p rogram  of musi<r.tiiider a;spe-.- 
cial 'tepcher.' . 'j - 
“U nder- . S tibbs 'th e
school i s »w ^ l  ^ oi;^anized' and- well-, 
super^sed ; witbj^Q(>drj]i^(fipline!Bnd< 
control; based* on; -prificiplesi,: of ipsy^ ■ 
cholofeyand-t^emojeracy; .courtesy: , 
consideration fo r  oBierU -- a h d  -'Sedf 
discipUne are ' dpj^ha a n d  en«: 
-couruged/
‘‘C areful ■ che(&“ is* k e p t  »o n , th*e 
classificatiqn 'and’progTess-’o f pupils 
by  m ean s 'o f mental m easures andl 
standardized- achievement tests,” h ^  
concluded.' !
“ CANADA B lfO M  PARTY"
. . . . a stirring last message to B.C, g
R. L  MAITLAND
SATURDAY
CKOV
K.C., M.L.A.
MAM
AND THE B. C. 
RADIO NETWORKKELOWNA
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P A G E  S IX
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER TUUitSDAY, MARCH 21. l» «
RUTLAND W. L W. G. WILKINS 
TO RENOVATE HEADS VALLEY 
HOSPITAL WARD MUNICIPALITIES
PREVffiW OF PRO-REC MASS DISPLAY
TONIGHT
Irish Soniis on Program of In- Penticton Reeve Elected to Rc- 
Jrish bongs^o Monthly place C. E. Scanlan as Presi-
y.
s t i tu te
Meeting—C.C.F. Hold Innal 
Rally
dent of Okanagan Municipal 
Association
PROPOSE SPLIT 
OF A.Y.P.A. INTO 
TWO DISTRICTS
Suggestion Made That Kelow­
na be Dividing Line for Two  
Separate Areas .
Uutlund Women's Institu te 
held its regular monthly m eeting 
on Thursday Britrncx>n o t last K c lo w n a  
week, in the Itutland com m unity c re a s e  
hall. The meeting oijeiied w ith  Uic 
singing of O, Cariada. A fter Uie 
reading of the minutes, the secre­
tary -treasurer presented her report 
which showed urnung other Items 
th a t the sum of $15.15 hod
JONES ON E X E C U T IV E
Finances and De- 
Madc in Debenture 
Debt and Annual Payments 
Reviewed by Clerk Dunn
Hoove W. G. Wilkins, of Pentic-
inin im.- a i.. _____ ___  to” municipality, was named to  the
handed to the Kelowna Hospital presidency of the Okanagan M unl- 
from the proceeds of the commun- cipal Association at the imnuul 
ity card party, sponsored by Hie m eeting In Vernon on Ihursday  uf- 
W 1 ■ $7 BO was from the l(>l•n()<Jn of last week. He succeedsmade ternoo : 
teaci.eis' supper to which the mom- Mayor C. E. Scanlan of K am ^ops. 
bers cutorcck Mrs. K. J-oosemorc The new vice-president Is R eevt 
us the WI. m em ber to tho Kclowna H. B. Tuitc, of Coldstream. Ih e  
Hosnitul Society, reported th a t-th e  ex ecu tiv e  committee-ie-cumiwisud ol
8urn*^of $‘20 would be needed to re- A lderm an David Howrie, Vi^non, 
novate and paint the furnishings of re-elected, and Alderm an O. L. 
tho Ilulland ward. It was decided Jones, Kelowna. Secrctary-lrcasur- 
to canvass the  district for this a- cr is C lerk J, R. W lglesworth, ot 
mount. Miss Dalzlel reported  on Penticton. The nex t session of tne 
tho successful vocational school association will be held at Pentic- 
ju st concluded. After the business ton.
part of the meeting a short pro- Delegates from cities and m unl- 
gram  of Irish items was presented, clpalities from  Kamloops to Pen- 
Those taking part were ns follows: ticton gathered in the National ho- 
Pinno solo, Mrs. Beck; vocal solo, tel fo r luncheon tendered them  by 
Miss V. French; recitation, Mrs. D. Vernon. Presiding was Alderm an 
McDougull; Miss B. Eutln, vocal c. H urt, of Vernon, in the absence 
solo: W. G. W ebster acted as ac- of M ayor H arry Bowman. L ater .in 
comiianist. Refreshm ents w ere ser- the afternoon a message from  His 
ved at the close of the meeting. W orship was conveyed to  delegates 
Tho m eeting closed w ith the  read- by ex-A lderm an A. R. Smith. Hope 
ing of a universal prayer fo r world was expressed for Mayor Bowm an’s 
peace. early  recovery to  health.
• • * V ernon’s new sew er disposal plant
C .C J. Meeting the first of its kind installed, in
Wt ‘MW■ 4m
This cvonlsif a t the Scout Hall, the final w indup display by the 
Kelowna Pro-Roc centre, assisted by featu re  artists from O k ^
nagan Valley and Coa.st centres w ill be staged and it Is anticipated 
that a large attendance will be on hand. F our expert gym nasts f*’oju 
Vancouver arc to participate In this big evening’s entertainm ent. In  
this picture, four graceful Kelowna Pro-Rec m em bers pose for a pre- 
vlcw^of one of the m any fascinating tableaux to  be enacted tonight.
RURAL OCCUPATIONAL SCHOOLS AT 
RUTLAND EXPLAINED IN DETAIL
Delegates to tho Angllcuu Young 
People's Association Southern  In te­
rio r D istrict Council m et a t Pentic­
ton recently. R epresentatives from 
Vernon, Kelowna, Summ crland, 
Penticton and O liver w ere In a t­
tendance, with Ken P erre tt, of V er­
non, presiding.
Tl>o main subject of discussion 
was the  pixiposed division of the 
council, which was brought forth  In 
the first instance at the rally  held 
in Vernon lust November. On the 
grounds th a t the d istrict under the 
jurisdiction of the present council 
is so widesiiread and that distances 
prevent the various branches from 
sending rcprcsefilatlvcs to the coun­
cil rrieelings and rallies, i t  is p ro ­
posed to divide ‘the council. This 
can only bo done tWrough the sanc­
tion of the provincial and Dominion 
councils.
Owing to the  fact th a t Kamloops 
hud no representative a t tho  m eet­
ing, iTo definite decision could be 
arrived nt. However, the subject 
was fully discussed and a motion 
was pu t before the m eeting by Don 
Fisher, of Sum m erland, to  the e f­
fect th a t tho council divide in two 
sections. The northern  section will 
include Kamloops, Salm on Arm, 
Arm strong and Vernon, w hile the 
southern council would Include K e­
lowna, Sum m erland, Penticton and 
Oliver.
Many Suggestions
I t  was pointed out th a t Kamloops
(By Phvllis AbloU, Kelowna) vbeck by Miss Jean  Wyness, m eti- been  th inking of form ing its
------------------- „ —  -----  — - - . . i„  There are youtli train ing  schools tian a t the Royal Com mblan Hos- council In the north  due partly
A largely-attended m eeting un- W estern Canada, was visited by tall Canadian province w hich pital, in  New W estm inster; and ^  ^^e Diocese
der the auspices of the C.C.F. was delegates, m any of whom e x p re s s ^  from  two weeks to two months. Miss Joan  Cowan, instructo r of Cariboo w hile the o ther branches 
held in the Community H all on adm iration for the efficiency of the British Columbia th ere  are th ree horticu lture at U B.C. A.Y.P.A. are  in the  Diocese
Monday evening. March 18. Gord- works. ’The arena and the cem ent schools, two travelling  the in- School began at 9.30 a.m., and Kootenay. And alternate  6ug-
on Herbert, of Kelowna, occupied pipe m aking p lant w ere also visited |.gj.jor and one siluated on the Uni- ended a t 4.30 p.m. There were mov- gggjjgn was then m ade to th e  effect 
the chair, and introduced the b y 'so m e  of those a tten d ii^ . versity campus at Vancouver. ing p ictures shown in the  evening |.j^g council could exclude Kam-
speakers. the first of which was O. A ctual business session of the  as- school bn  the  U niversity from  7.30 un til 9.00 p.m. which re- j^^pg -j ^gj.g wish of th a t
L  Jones of K elow na.'and the  next, sociation was short, lasting only gj-QUjjjjg form s a small town, having sidepts from  the surrounding dis- ^jj-gneh, and divide the  d istrict Into 
Mrs. L aura Jamieson, M.L.A., of little  m ore than tvvo hours, and was m ayor, reeve, councillors, tric t came to see. the  divisional point at
Vancouver. Both speakers w ere  held in  the council chamber. Chief and a cooperative store The students had a varie ty  or sum m erland, w hich w ould mean
given an atten tive hearing. Mrs. discussion was regarding the Okari- m anager aad directors for subjects, m ainly under the follow- jj^3Ugj,gg gouth of the  ferry
Janieson :w as’*an interesting and agan health  unit. _ selling soft-drinks, etc. A few  stud- ing headings: agriculture, mach- j^^g .^yggf g}(je of th e  lake would
w ell-lnfoitned speaker. Both Mrs. Hospitalization cost of so ld ers  ghosen from th e  various anics, health , paints and painting, j^^g southern council, and Ke-
Jam ieson and Mr. Jones’ speeches on active service was discussed Tol- districts th a t the  school visited last cooking, sewing, hom e m anage- lowna and north  w ould be in the 
appear elsewhere in the Courier, lowing reading of a le tter from Hon. j. gj^ju free  passage, ment, soldering, wood working, northern  council. ' Both these sug-
Mr. H erbert dealt largely w ith  the Ian Mackenzie, m inister of pensions board with the exception rope work, public speaking, co-op- gegtions will be forw arded to  Kam-
esteem in which Mr. Jones is held and national health. It was alleged ^ five-dollar tuition feei Eleven eration, and first-aid. iQgpg for an opinion before any
and the ■ financing of the Kelow na that in  some instances m en in  His gamins are provided, and eight stud- For pain ts and painting the stud- jg subm itted to  the provincial
C.C.F. Club. A collection w as tak - M ajesty’s forces who required  occupy each cabin for eight ents w ere taught in terio r and ex ter- council.
en. ; ■ trea tm ent w ere received in hospi- ’The students are only al- ior decorating, w hat pain t consists delegates w ere of the  opinion
tals and m unicipalities w ere billed m ^ ed  out one night each week, of, recipes for m ixing paints and ^^e division w ill assist in the
Mrs. W. *H. Ford left on F riday  for 70 cents a day.
last via C.P.R. to visit her daughter 
at Cheedle, Alta.
Mr. K. Caple heads the school and pastes in  the various colors, barn  form ation of new  branches if the
Choose #  #  «»
YOUR EASTER O U TFIT
at F U M E R T O N ’S 
NEW SKIRTS AND JACKETS
The skirts arc gracefully gored, Hared or 
pleated — Jackets cut on tailored lines—
Plaids, checks, stripes and plain colors in »
fine quality wool failles and Hannels. nit ^
SKIRTS ...................................  $2.49 to $3.95
JACKETS ................................. $2.95 to $7.95
NEW EASTER COATS, SUITS 
AND DRESSES
COATS .....................................  $7.95 to $15.00
SUITS .............................................  $10.95 up.
DRESSES ................................. $2.95 to $6.95'
EASTER BLOUSES
with a new elegance for your suit—soft sheers w ith  
dainty lacc or ruffles. Tailored crepes and sm art 
sport stripes—In lovely Spring colors and w hite
Priced-
$1.29, $1.95, $2.29‘”$2.95
Flowers forE A S T E R  
Priced at 2 5 c  3 9 c  4 9 c
EASTER HANDBAGS
In fabrics, suedes and patent leather — fascinating 
styles in pouches and underarms in all the newest
Is:!'::!;..... .. $1.00 *° $4.95
I’ ,'? ^
m
FUMERTON*S Ltd.
‘W H ERE CASH BEA TS C R ED IT ’
The first of th re  clinics fo r im ­
m unization against d iphtheria was 
held at the Community H all on 
Tuesday, March 19. Vaccination
T h e  m inister’s le tte r stated th a t '^ggg^gj.g g^  ^ jypgg K ay M illi- paints, m ixing m ortar, shingle councils are localized. Ken P e rre tt
if m en w ere on active service all (livestock teacher) and Pro- stains and the  care of brushes. ggj j^ ^j^at the fact th a t Kamloops
costs w ere borne by  the departm ent p  ^  Bovlng (head of the U nder “cookery” came bread- not able to  send a representa- ^ fu ture Rev Mr
of national defence. agriculture group). There is a  first- making, egg cookery, cake making, ^gg indicative of the need forU1&L- ui n.iiie cee nve was a u ux uic jiccu xvx ^ H^ ain<r
aid diploma course, economy class- pastries, and salads. _ Each of these the division. He pointed out tha t ^ett_ wiU^spe^k on^the^ w^To R eturn  Bills i l a c rse, ec  ciass- tisnica, ai,u .—--  ^ne division, n e  puim ea uui, ni=.- — er hool  and  his
F inal decision was adoption of a es, recreation groups and commun- w ere m ade in class by the  s uden the reason it was impossible for inntam
aralnst^sm alT Dox "will bV*^iven a t resolution th a t,a ll  m unlcipalites re- ity  singing. who, strange as it seems, w ere not the delegates to come to  Penticton be illustrated w ith  1
t h i  second cU n^ on a S I i 12 tu rn  any  bills fo r soldiers’ care to  The tw o interior schools began only girls,^but boys. for a week-end m eeting as it would t ^  attended corporate
the  hospitals concerned w ith  the travelling  towards the end of Sep- The^mechanics class was another necessitate them  being aw ay from  D e^g^Jes "  g, j gj^
5erl treated  by Dr H e r s h i  sugeg^^^^ th a t the  charge be tember, 1939 and expect to fi*^sh subject taken by both ^  th e ir occupations for too long a ^“^ “ “ '^j.^urcji after w hich the
a g liiS t the  defence departm ent A near th e  end of April. 1940 . g t ^ a n ^  S?r°-stroke In i  rard°‘'-to “ c o n 'n c f  "iie*  pro’ftncfa! S L t o n  A'Y.RA.ter^^^Kis/ed hv Mrs Grindon and me'm- m dtion to  this effect was m oved by In  R utland as many as forty-five ics, tw o-stroke ana lo u r siroxe en j^ard to  convince the provincial . narish hall The m eeting  of
bers of the wom en’s institu te Councillor J. W. Johnston, Pentic- students w ere attending classw h ich  gines. , j  h;- council th a t a division is necessa y, council comrhenced a t 10 o’clock
bers of the women s in stitu te . seconded by CounciUor J . T. operated from  February 26 to  Mar. A griculture included Pla^nt for road conditions, distances, etc., ^g^®‘= ^ g " " L T o u S  at
Kelowna and District Teachers’ W ashington, Summ erland. i l th . There w ere nine girls and two ease, are_ not realized in  V ancouver or j^^g+ jgg„,ijej.s coiild a ttend  m atins.
Association held their regular sup- The departm ent of national rev- boys residing in  the  bunk-houses and sm all . Business was resum ed again  a t 2
per m eeting on Thursday of last enue advised the association secre- provided by the K.G.E. packing budding, grafting, farm  wa P" who have travelled  in the  Okana- , ,
week. The affair was held in  R ut- tary. C lerk  Jackson, of Kamloops, house. Each student brought food ply, livestock, ® , J  gan. A h e a r t y v o t e o f t h a n k s w a s  ac-
land  this month. The Women’s In- tha t th e re  was no provision m ade to am ounting to ten cents p er meal, or fertilizers, fV , P rinceton Included corded the  Penticton A,Y.P.A. for
stitu te catered for the supper and allow m unicipalities to  escape pay- one dollar per week. The two bunk crops, farm  buildings, and a The m eeting was inform ed th a t the  display of hospitality show n to-breeding.
A  R e a l B u y
REAL ESTATE
w as praised for the splendid repast, m ent of the 8 percen t s a l«  tax  on houses w ere equipped w ith  _cots, -rouns learned to fix P rinceton is likely  to be form ing an w ards 'the  attending delegates.
B ill Knowles, of Kelowna, gave a electricity. I t  was suggested, orig- mattresses, tables, stoves, a bath^ ^ j  n c tiw  A V P  A and if a division ' '
descriptive ta lk  on his recent trip  inally  by  Kelowna, th a t cities should room in one, and a  show er in the  bandages, ® w ere m ade it w ould fa c ilita te  th a t .  — n r w m w
to  New Zealand. W. G. "Webster escape this levy, in  cases w here au- other. T here was a th ird  building wlmt to do in case of sickn ^ ‘ai-ic’ branch com ine into th e  council. ARFRHART IVII I.,
and Fred Hobson led the group in  thorities them selves assume the known as. the  cook house. Classes Home m anagem ent ^  Harwood nresident of the A d E iI v I I A I v  1  Y V lLiLf
asing -song . ^ agalna. old age pensioners a re  .n< ^ly  held  i„ .h a  d in ing  room  RE DEFEATED ’
A nn Bell. g U g e s ,  d a u g h te r .o f  end  unem ployables. S S  w .re divided into n n w S o „ '"“ ' ‘ "  ® tlon th a t the O to n a ^ n  A. Y ^P . A U H T E A I C U  .
John  Bell re turned  to h e r home Presents Report erouns usually  four in  each group. There w ere seventeen periods per P'J* ^  _ _______
on Sunday after spending eleven The Kelowna treasurer, G. H. +o attend to th e  ueeling of veget- week fo r sewing. The girls made A-Y. w ork, suggestions lo r p r  Advices reaching The C ourier on
days as a patient in the Kelow na Dunn, presented a  short report on w aiting on tables, and the dresses, felt belts, cpshions, pot hoi- W ednesday from  A lberta indicate .M O Q  BFIf ART WOT
hospital w ith a leg infection. civic fln^ance, particu larly  in respect ®°‘g®h®ingofdifhes. The boys on the ders and  a bulletin could be p rin ted  th ree  or ^j^g^ j^^g G g ^ e ^ m en t w iT
* ^ „  to sinking fund investm ents and de- b re a k f^ t list lighted fires a t 6.45 A  com m ittee election w as held on four tim es a year a t^m tle  cpsL ijg jjgfeated in  the provincial elec- M f l D T '  IM
Mr. Jam es De G reer of Kelow na jjgg^gj,g jggugg a.m., and f if t^ n  minutes la te r each Saturday, M arch 2nd, w ith  these re- it w ould help to   ^ nUKl IN WKEivA
solo 3it tho evening service nr +>»d4- vrui cVirmiH <nvp ,  ^ ____  . eni-fe*- r ’hairm nn .Tim "Rlackmun!. inform ed on tne  w ork  being done *T*hArp ar<» fiftv-seven sents
Six room home in very good location. Recently 
renovated iiiside and out. Bright kitchen, new 
sink, masonite drain boards, good cupboards. 
New bathroom fixtures, new hot aiir heating
system.
FULL PRICE - - - $2,800.00
McTAVISH & WHILLIS LIMITED
INSURANCE
sang a a ne ..j gugggst tha t you should gi e ctudent ”  arose cleani^ th e ir suits: C a , Ji B lackm un; i a m rK o e uuuc There re y
in the  -United Church on Sunday. very serious consideratibn to  m oney rooms and prepariag for b reakfast committee, Miss Eileen Casofso „ Tjm the A lberta legislature and  the _  _  .
r™, riMh bylaws for anything bu t self-sup- w l ^ f s  a t 815 ani Miss B eryl Burgess, Ron MarshaU re s i^ a t io n  of iV^s. Jim  gj^gg the  governv Mrs, Guy D eH art, w ho left Ke-
h ! ^  of Tvn^ TunP^Tam^^ utilities,’ he declared a t u nW  M arch 1st Mrs. Beck, of and K en Graves. This group will m ent anyw here from  fourteen  to lowna ^  Tuesday, B ^ c h  12. for
a t the home of Miss June Came on Rutland cooked the meals, substit- keep in contact w ith youth train ing  .secreta:^ w a ij - e a d  thirty-five seats w itti the general Toronto, -to jom  h e r  husband, _2nd
f o m ^  ”*In 1929'^the gross debt of Kelovvna ut'ing^for'^Mrs \a"uren*ce M^^ every w here "’ through the and Rfes C. S ^ le y , of Ohve^^ opinion fluctuating around  -the £ t, Guy DeHart, of th e  S ^ f o i^ s ,
oL  was $623,000, he said, and annual iH -Ihe la tte r  took over medium of a newspaper. appointed to  th a t office Don H ar- . was a passenger^on th e  C .PJt. tram
social and several games and con -----  ^ , . - . j  ------------  O n ’Thursday, F ebruary  29, a tele- A t dissolution the Social C redit which collided the  pusher en-
This m eeting took the foim  f a  5^623,0 , "he said, and annual i f '  T 'i m a m m i ux.x ^.
tests were played Arrangements in terest and sinking fund paym ents job she held last year, as soon On Thursday, F e b ru a ^  29, a tele- ifon F i^ h e r* ^ as^ ^ n sio n  ^ t  dissoluti^.*if 'f h lc  m p p H n ^ p ^  thp am ounted to $51,000. For the ten - as she was better. gram was received by  Mr. Osborne-Yenor, and Don F isher as extension pg^ty held fifty-five of th e  six ty- ghie tw enty m iles east of M edicine
aiii^^ar collectim  oT Iggs^ i h t  year period from 1929 a pay-as-you- During the first iveek there  w ere stating th a t Miss A lexander, head inform ed of the ^^ree seats m  the old house and  it H at on Thursday, M arch. 15.
G o r d d r S f &  PFeve^^^^ g® Policy was rig id ly  enforced in  four teachers. B ill Osborne who has of wom en’s w ork of the youth tram - w ould seem to require a political DeHart w as u n l i i ^  according to  vay o rao n  (..-ampoeii i-revenioriuin. x,„„. cmallpr hv- j  tj o a „xTTnr< n intr nrn<rraTn fo r the Dominion, and lorUicoming v isu  01 itev . xiarcuiig
-M ore About-
kelow na ' except for tw o sm aller by- had his B^S-A. a t UB.C. and owns a ing program  fo r the Dominion, and «>rmcoming ot « ey . earthquake to  dislodge th e  govern- w ire she despatched t o , h e r famUy
41 laws of $24,000 and $41,000. B y * i s  gixty-acre ranch near Vernon; llfiss Dr. G. M. Shrum , d irector of th e  m ent which holds such a m ajority , jn  Kelowna and proceeded oh h e r
ALL
ASPECTS
mens t t e  deb^w 'as red^^ B etty “ s tW c h ^ !  who w orked iwo Extension D epartm ent a t the  Um- P-A. m em bers on ^  Political forecasts at the best are
000 and paym ents annually  to $32,- years as a dietitian in the G eneral versity  of B ritish Columbia, -would uncertain  and the  above is offered
trip  east.
XXV. ___________ _ A. R. L e t t  s u p e ^ o i ^  ^ e  m i^  ^g^  ^j^g^ ^ g ^ ^ .
$29,000 fo r schools, $65,000 fo r hos- Haasen, experienced dressm aker; D uring the  luncheon h o u r of F ri- s io n a ij  schott a t .^ywon, ^is^ to  o^
and Fred K em in. B.SA.., who has day. Dr. S hrum  and Miss A lexander invited  to  take a  to u r 01 m e kjks
000. In  the  last y ea r w ere added Hospital in  Vancouver; Miss Eileen arrive  the  following day.
From  P age 1, Column 2
“W e a re  no t going to  j ^ c e  a  un it 
dow n people’s throats a t any  time. 
I f  a  u n it is form ed i t  m ust b e  on a 
co-operative basis.’? .
In  .essence, a  u n it is already in  op­
eration  in  th e  valley. Dr. J . M. 
H ershey 'was appointed m e s c a l
pital, and, $85,000 fo r sewers. ____________________________
Mr. D unn w arned th a t ta x  col- m ajored in  agriculture engineering, each gave an  address. ITie form er .. , .
lections m ay be expected to go Mr. K ernin w as also cereal chem ist described the  youth tra in ing  pro- their personalities and 'to study 
down as th e  resu lt of the war, b u t for the  Robin Hood M ills in  Moose gram  in  eight d ifferent p ro v in c e  more. to r
yet sinking funds on debt have to  ja w  in 1938 and he teaches the  pointing o u t th e  d ifferent ways th a t I t was^a w e l l^ la n n ^  p rogram  lo r
be paid. bread-m aking class, Miss Strachan each was carried  out. Dr. Shrum  en- the student w ho.^after each day s
M ayor G. A. McKay, of Kelowna, was transferred  to another school, couraged the students to  fit them - w ork re tires  a t 10.30 p.m. to  prepare
suggested tha t m unicipalities should and was replaced fo r th e  seebnd selves fo r th e  w orld, to  develop fo r another day.
stop ^withholding paym ents, on Tran' ~
DESCRIPTION OF
SPECIAL EASTER^ MUSIC, .
A t the U nited church; during  
m orning w orship pii E a ^ e r  Sunday, 
F raqk  Bemrose w ill sing “Hozgmna",
MAIL CARRIED w w ie the choir w ill ren d er th e  de-
lY l /U L i  L r A l V U l E i l /  scriptive E aster anthem , “As i t  be­
gan to daw n’’,'^  bjr George M artin.
quille - accounts to  th e  government, 
“We are  not getting anyw here w ith  
this, w e m ight as w ell adm it w e’re
THE YANKS ARE COMING TO THE CANADIAN ARMY
health  offlcCT f<w th e  r u ^  Itelow na ( je f^ te d  and  pay our bills when re -
*1“ ®®*®*! ra th e r th an  have them  an a  th e  city council.there joined m  1 , x  ^ .lo
th e  scheme and “purchased th e  se“  our grants, he de-
,  -o Considerable support appeared for
^®*^°“ ’ Mayor Scpnlan’s rep ly  that: “Once 
 ^ you lie dow n you’re  as good as done
that ro iiS  eSatSSS ‘'r o A to a 'S  r ?
»2J)00 l^ v a lly . This
X  . m s i
nursest idoctors, transportation, and 
clerical help. :On a  per capita basis
fusing to  pay.” N o action was tak er 
Some tw o years ago valley m uni­
cipalities decided to  w ithhold pay-
The postal departm ent in  V an- Mrs. Fred T u tt w i l l ' take th e  solo 
couver has notified The C o u rie r . part. D uring th e  evening service, 
th a t the  m ail car w hich w as com- Jam es M. DeGeer has selected “Cal- 
p le te ly  burned tw enty  m iles ivest vary”, by C, Gounod, w hile  th e  choir 
of M edicine H at on T h u rrfay , wDl sing, “B e ^ d ;  th en  ye  children 
M arch 14, contained mail fo r  points ©f Zion,” by  A lfred  HolUns. E rnie 
east of Suffield, A lberta, includ ing  . B urnett w ill take th e  , sold parti'The 
m ail fo r such points transferred  a t choir will also ren d er a lovely D utch 
C algary from  C-P- tra in  No. 2, Cal- fa s te r  hymn, “This Jo y fu l E asterr 
gary  and Vancouver R.P.O., w hich tide”, 
left Vancouver a t 10 a.m. on W e d - --------------- . .
nesday, M arch 13, 1940. M ail from  
K elow na was known to have been 
carried  on this ill-fated m ail car.
—J
‘ A pproxim ate Figure
Dr. Cull emphasized the fact that 
th e  figure of $22,000 was only ap­
proxim ate and was subject to  re-
kept up ever since. M . ■-2r ♦
BIRTHS
t s*
CHARGED W ITH SEDUCTION
Charged w ith  seduction, A lex J . 
Bonar, of Newton istation, h ea r New 
Westminster, appeared  in  police 
court this w eek b u t was remanded, 
until today, Thursday, M arch 21. OnRTTDMRn IM MI/IIIT a charge of contribu ting  to  ju v e r^ e  
O w lM V lI i l i /  l i v  lv K \J la l  1 delinquency, a  m an appeared in  ju ­
venile court th is w eek and was sen­
tenced to six. m onths in  Oakalla, by
PACKING HOUSE
In  the early  hours, of W ednesday
morning, March 20, a pac'l^ingTo^u^ ^
vision. A m ore accurate idea could BOWS—A t the Kelowna general
*1® .?®®}*F®4 t f  provincial author!- hospital on Thursday, M arch 14, 
ties  could learn  the costs of the 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. B uster Bows, 
p re sen t heanh  setup to  each m uni- a daughter 
cipallty;'', \ ® ^
R q e v e ’W ilkins, of Penticton, was BUTT—A t .the Kelowna general 
assured th a t dental care could be hospital on . Thursday, M arch 14, 
included ih  a  health  unit. The reeve 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n 'B u tt, 
V o lun t^ red  ' the . information th a t . Kelowna, a daughter, 
hea lth  in  Penticton costs $5,080 an- ... .. ,  ,
nua^y , : including $2,000 for dental CLOSE—-At th e  _ Kelowna generM 
care? ; . hospital on F riday, M arch 15, 1940-,
- T hat.'m oney fo r -a  health  un it to  Mr. and.M rs. R obert Close, East 
w ou ld -be  wdd spent w as'M ayor G. Kelowna, a  son.
A. McKay’s s ta tem en t “I  can as- HOPKINS—A t th e  Kelowna general
Ji^^pital on Friday, M arch 15, 1940,.
§5’^ -**^ ® to Mr. and Mrs." A.'?’i3B. Hopkins,:Kelowna, mayor said.. Kelowna is wpsthank a-Ron ' 
“quite;willing” to p a y $ 2 ,1 0 0 .a y e a r '_ ® ® “*'’ ®.®°"’ -  
The ifinM upshot the discus^ BOAKEl—At the Kelo'wna general.
for .the ser^ce. . ' r hospital, on Tuesday, .March. 19,
was: ?passage of - a .resolution asking 194D. to Mr. and Mrs; Lloyd 
appdintmenibf a committee'-to study, Kelowna, a-son. - 
the health unit This' step'^aa ^
fey ftfoyor Cr W- CRAIG—At the iCelowna gen<
of Kiunlocips^'iAairman' meet- v
r 4
on the Westbank Indian., r e s e r v e , _______
operated by Ja p ^ e se , w m  ' com- SHIPPERS GOLF MEET
pletely  destroyed by fire w ith  a  loss ;  ' x,i ■ , .,1 c,Y,,-nnore> ttnlf
estim ated a t about $1,000. Isurance °®*®® ^ ° ^ ^ ®  ^to an  am ount of $500 was carried , tournam ent ip  K elow na^have b em  
It is stated. No cause fo r th e  fire set f o r . Tuesday_ : ando aLcx.-x. ____________________ ___ - - W ednesday;
can be ascertained, as the. bu ild ing  M ay 7 and 8, L. R. Stephens, r f  _K^ 
had  not been occupied for several lowna, announces th is  week. This is
OH SALE DAILY
The safe and comfortable way 
tO: travel. Listed here are six 
s a m p I e s of the "Economy- 
Round-Trip-Fares."
Coach CUfO 
6-Montbt Retutn
Winnipeg ----------- $ 5 3 .4 5
Toronto ----------il— 8 3 .5 0
Montreal ------ — ! 8 3 .2 0
St. Paul _ — — _  54.40:,-:
ChFcagoi .-------,..u_ 6 5 .0 0
y New York 9 3 .2 0
for compute deleiU, aUo intermediate 
and firtt cUst Jarei, :tee your local agent or write G, Bruce Burpee, C.PJX. Station, Vaneourer.
LEAVE ON VACATION
M r. and  M rs. W. H. R ibelin  leave
days 'and the Japanese concerned a ^ o r t s  affair w hich is looked fo r- to ^ay  on a  tw o  weeks’ vacation 
had rem oved a quantity  of artic les ;ward to  by a large grpup of persons Yakim a and o th e r Pacific
th e  O kanagan and  a t th e  _a sho rt tim e ago.
GHtL ON BICYCLE H IT
I t is understood tha t D orotoy
both in  
coast each year.
ing ;>and . the?^^  ^
nreddenf.
As i t  'Warf'iii th e  lAst W ar before th e  U nited  S tates took a  h ^ d ,  so i t  is  in  tfils one. Yoimg; A m ^ r a n f t  
responding' to  th e 'lu re  of adventure, a r e  stream ing  acroa*' th e  vborder in to  .C fnada in  h o j ^  of -getting 
,“oVer thei*^"to  from  ciiy  tenemeitts, su b iu h s and  farm laiidM are drffling
Iiuauixox u.i'Y.<».x«>xx<..x. x » » w . J ^ a n  miUtaiyccanrtia Alm ve a^^ th red  A m erican re iru its  engaged in  a  sougfcst C an ad ian jm d d ies
1940, to  It^r. a n d ‘S ^ .-A le x  C ra ig .. .v '^ C am p  Lan^bifee,;iO ttavm .;\?they a rc ,le ft, j;o ^ p h  Z i u n t o ^ , ‘Scranton, P a ^ P l ^ p  S tegercr, W ariiing-
Kdo«ma,*--a daughtoV ton, D.G.; y r h O ) i s s h a k i n g  hands with,Omm’ Jstte.^  AlbOTy. N.x,
irrM ei t a Ur m W  THEFTS ON BERNARD AVENUE- PING PONG-TOTONEY T hefts  in 'th e  business a rea  of K e-
Fow ler, daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. A  city ping pong c h a m p io n ^ p  low na vhave Vbeen reported  to  th e  
A. M. Fowler, Harvey avenue, w as tournam ent' on a  la rg e  scale provincia l police lately . Inzola H ar-
struck  by a ca r w hile r i^ n g m  bicy- .jjag ever . been attep ip ted  before is  , ,jjg Dtd. reports th a t  © num ber of 
cle a t the intersection, ^  of P e m o a  jjgjjjg pjgjjjjgjj fo r  th e  la tte r  pmx of P resses w ere stolen from  h e r  ladies’ 
and  L ake about 5.30 0 clock W ea- .yj|g j^  probably  on . March, W w ear establishm ent, w hile  th e  .Begg 
nesday evening. Up tq  8.3() pcipck  ©j, 28, W. Em brey, of thet Kelo'wna. M otor Co. L td . states seven t i r e s . 
W ednesday evening m e  d riv e r 01 p©ng C lub annoiinces. h a v e  b een  stolen from  its  premises,
the  m otor car had not reported  the  '-v--,-:.
accident to the provincial . police KEEP TH E PEACE : ' „ PROFESSIONS TAX
^ a n d ™ ^ / b iC T ^  -so r SIR JO m iBiSo»» TiO S w en  GustafSon^-Chbrnitted $10 to  
S h rw a s  d ^ ^  epif Paite, of .RuUand,- was bound<. th e  c ity  on M onday e v ^ i n g m  p ^ -
S en  ustafSon^Shbmitted $10: to
w a s^ a d ly  damaged., ^ e  w as d riv - ^ h  1over to  keep th e  peace fo r ^  m en t fo r  a p r  
,0  in  h i , ; ™  * . r U Y  to
six  ' t   ofessional tax , as he  
K elow na as a  m ass-
afterw ards. police
1
J I I 4 I ' ’ t ,*■ i ' .....V'f'- ■;...... ....... ....... . .... . ....
=Ty«:;y
r%
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-Mtire About-
Classified Advertisements YAl FCONSTITUENCY
THAT’S KELOWNA OVER THERE! -M.«re A bout....
1-'Jd ii-Hftt Ivicsil / fcvc flilv icu t*tKHtil wuirdj c«-«J rath
Jf C u p /  »» ttccontpaisucU by ta » b  or uccounl 
IS w ith in  tw o  w eeks i to m  <iate of
issue, t» of tw e n ty  five i c n U
wtU be iiiiulr. ' l l i u s  jfc iw eufy  fivc w o i4  
«(Jvri tiAement ttccompttnied  by cash  or  
{liiid w i ihm  tw o weeks c o s ts  twenty-five ccuu
M in im u m  t.luAigc, * 5  cents*
W hen  if is dcsireti  th a t  replies be
s. bv*  St 'i’l.c Cv-^r*rtr UH.c«, SAt Sed/i*,- 
tionaJ t h s r g c  of ten  c e n ts  is msde.
K sch initial a n d  g ro u p  of no t  ino ie  lb»n  
five f ig u ir s  cou n ts  ns o n e  word.
A d v e f t i s n n e n f i  for this co lu inu  should be  
in ' I b c  t 'o u r ie r  Office n o t  la ter  ihau  four 
o 'c lm k  on W ednesday  a f te rnoon .
COMING EVENTS
FKIl. IK, 1» *im1 2®, 1940, Ok»n»-
gan Valley Musical Festival.
From Page 1, Colurtm  X 
three candidates found exaetJy Use 
same suppoi't.
The C.C.F. support came princip­
ally from the ru ra l districts and was
Kelowna. Entries sXsould reach Use' Bufflciei t to  give thens the lead in 
Secretary, Mrs. H..W. Arbuckltj, liox Allenby, B lackburn, Cascade, Coal« 
518, Kelowna, by M arch 25. 34-lc Hiont, Copper M ountain, Gleiunore,
Grindrod, HuUcar, Hupei-Aidston Cr.lEBEKVE Tht«r»E»iii«.Yi:. inu i wave. Lavington, Trinity  Valley, Tularnte-n
April 20th, in Use E lks X , Wcstbrldge. Most of these are
over buUierland 8 Bakery a tea will w ith but a few  votes
bo given by Use O rder of the IloyaX ^ust.
I’urple. 34-lc
WANTED NOTICE
W
W rite
ANTED—Speed B oat hull a r ­
ound 16 ft. cheap for cash, 
to  Box 43, KamloopB, B.C., Ac c o u n t s  owing Dr. l . a . D»ycan be paid at his ofllce In Mac-
Copper M ountain which on Tues­
day next will show a substantial 
poll rt>corded only 22 voles in 1035, 
14 of these going to  the C.C.F. 
u l r  Increase In Voters 
W hile the 1935 list showed only 
21,720 eligible voters, the 1039 11^
Kivinc p a rllcu la r,.i.n d  price. 34-2p J,“ [™ shawa alnioat 20.000. The cnuinera-
W A N T E D -V o » » , .7 o r " i i  bo lurned ev er le r  colleetle,. um1c»  to r . t a b u l ^ ^w a r .  „ t uae. A n excellent op- oUtor a rran g e ,n ea t, to r  j ra y m e n t
LIMIT
PERMITS
TANTED—Young m an, 17 or
- -  years of age.  e celle t - ther arra em ents fniiowJr
poH unlty t e r  establishing him self have, been m ade through the  oiacc. loUowJr
in a dellnit«^aad rtK.K>jpii7cd ________ ________________ ^  ^hcre Is
Sion Is open to  some young |  ET us take  the b ru n t of your an addiitonul voting strength  of
A S c l e d ^ h E f h f  C h a H c r ^ A c ^  ^  Spring Cleaning. We will handle nearly  0,000 and all of it on un- 
countant’s ofllce A pply in  your own Curtains, Carpets, Ruga, Elder- known quantity. This unknown
handw riting stating ^age ^etc to  downs, Pillows, B lankets and Mops, factor Is large enough to sw ing the 
Box S  S  cSTrlcr^ ^  12-2c PHone 123 and hove the Austln^call. election one way or the o ther should
WANTED—100 lovers of good cof­fee. Come to  th e  Don Terry.
Kelowna Steam  Laundry. 34-tfc the largo preponderance of th a t vote 
------- go to any one party .
F  YOU LIK E THE STYLE OF A C.C.F. a re  laying strong claims
REFRIGERATOR 1*HE NEXT this new vote. They point out
Tliut’s Kelowna over there!” says George F lin toft to Harold B urr 
us they stand on the rin> of the newly-dlscv.yered s k i B l a c k  
Mountairu JTilC pi«ti:re-.wns taken  OVtHSunday when a group of the 
long shoe enthusiasts enjoyed a day’s excellent skiing. The boys 
stand at the top rim of the bowl and have paused for a moment to 
absorb the scenery. The Kelowna Hats lie spread out a t their* feet 
while in the distance the snow-capped m ountains between the O ka­
nagan and Nicola valleys are seen. Southw ard they sec us far as 
Peachlnnd and beyond while to the north  the entire counfry to Oyama 
Is spread before their gaze. On their re tu rn  to Kelowna the skiers 
played tennis on the P ark  courts in  the  late  afternoon.
O u^ 'ho^ c h o e X S  w hip  ^ THING TO LOOK AT IS THE m -  tha t m any of these people have come
cdlv the  best 33-2c SIDE OF THE UNIT. DON T from the prairies and will probably
___________ !---------------------------------- BELIEVE MERE WORDS—SEE IT have socialistic tendencies as these
I^ A N  W anted—“To handle estab- WITH YOUR O W N JE I^S  AND J F  gro strong on the  prairies. If they
lished W atkins Routes. One fo r IT  HAS MORE THAN THREE have had bad luck they w ill bc in- 
Creston and one fo r K im berley- MOVING P A P ’^ . 'T O  THE WHOLE cllned to vote for the  C.C.F. candi- 
Goldcn. M ust have car. F o r fu rth e r UNIT, D O ^ ^ B E  SATISFIED. THE date. They also point out th a t the 
inform ation apply  The J . R. W at- GENUH’’.v r  RIGIDAIRE a t STOCK- m iners’ vote in Copper M ountain 
kins Co., 1010 A lbernl, Vancouver, WELL’S HAS ONLY_TIffiEE MOV- n^d other places is  m aterially  In- 
B.C. ”  ’
POLICE WORK HUNDRED 
OUTLINED FOR DOLLARS FOR 
ROTARIANS FINN REUEF
Front Page 1, CMuauri 5 
U iiitd  for tranfportiBg persons to  or 
from  u farm , orchard, packiiug 
jam  factory or sldpping point d u r ­
ing th e  season when such perscajs 
are engeijcd In work, of gathering, 
hai-vesting, puckbig, preserving or 
shipping locally grow n fruits, vege­
tables, gta.ss o r graki. when mich 
transporta tion  is seasonal and not 
regul&r, the ac t now states.
’fills  tem porary perm it may also 
be granted w hen tire ta n n e r  Is tran s­
porting in bulk  freshly gathered 
fruits, vegetables, grass or gra in  
from  an  orchard o r Held to a local 
packing plant, granary, barn or sh ip ­
ping point during th e  seasons of tlie 
year when such crops a re  liarvested 
in the  d istrict in which the llcen- 
cec’s farm  is situated.
'fh e re  will be a lim itation to the 
granting of such leinporury penn lts 
^ind' the-cominiaaion -or -lla represen- 
tlr whnt-c3Cteht-tb<^  
perm its can be granted. The m axi­
mum period is th irty  days and ho 
m ore than  four such perm its cun be 
granted in any one year.
These tem porary perm its will not 
bo granted in any district or fo r 
any period unless it is the commis­
sion’s opinion tha t there a rc  not suf- 
ilcicnt licenced vehicles .available to 
undertake such transportation as 
m ay be necessary, having regard to 
the requirem ents of the  district as a 
whole.
T hat clause points out that if re ­
gular transportation companies th a t 
operate throughout the year have 
sufflclcnt vehicles available then  
tem porary  perm its w il not be g ran t­
ed
Coming again directly from the 
gardens of the best growers on Van­
couver Island and all produced from 
specially selected strong bulbs.
They come scientifically packed 
with sustaining damp material, in cedar 
boxes providing that d e l i g h t f u l l y  
sparkling garden freshness that always 
characterizes our flowers.
Daffodils
Tile big long
variety—tlic king of daffs—artistically 
bundled with green foliage; 
per dozen ............................. 30c
FOR RENT
32-3C ING PARTS TO THE WHOLE creased and this should naturally go Sergt. A. Macdonald Gives Ro- W. A. C. Sends Amount to Fin- U nder these P®*^*"**®
------- UNIT. SEE AN ACTUAL_ UNIT t^e  C.C.F. candidate. tarians Insight Into Many land—Salvation Army’s Re- hold the C s^s 3.
Extra Duties of Force quest for Second GrantCUT OPEN AND THEN COUNT Qn the other hand, both th e  olderTHE PARTS THAT MOVE. THE parties claim th a t the C.C.F. a re  _____
_____________________ ____________  GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE IS P W ^  taking too much fo r granted and  w ill , , no tarv  Club on Tues-
7OK KENT—House on S.E. comer but little  of the new  vote gn insight into the
Ethel St. and  G lenn, il^n ta l FOR o S l ? $ 1 oS ' "  *®«hs other than regular_eon
- h id e  licence w ill have to  POF one- 
_  tw elfth  of the  fu ll-year licence fee, 
Turned Down—Junior Red/based on the carrying capacity of 
Cross Seek Help the vehicle if freigh t is to be carried
and th e  same proportional am ount
term s m oderate. A pply to  G A  ^ ^  ----------------- H IT  nro^vteeia{ the  V e l o w r a n ^  DrstrlTw^^^^ If both passenger and freigh t
Fisher, Real Estate. 34-tfc S S r w L n  the C^per Moun- hv^
17OB BENT—-Small furnished house, tain  ballots a re  counted. M acdonald officer'in  charge of the decided th a t a hundred  dollars g reater shall bp payable, provi
*  m odem , close to  schools. $20 p e r is short fo r N ational G overnm ent or It is generally conceded th a t the detachm ent,
month. A pply Box 57, T he Courier. No Good. I t’s tim e for a change, “anti-w ar” vote—w hat t h e r e o f  it .pbe sergeant, w ith a hum or pe-
should be sent to  the  C anadian Red th a t the m inim um  fee for each p er- 
Cross w ith  the  stipulation th a t this m it shall be $2.50.
34-lp Vote for O. L. Jones. 33^2c —wYu’ be draw n to" the C.C.F. by ^ubaTly 1hfs"own,”toid of“th e “man'y m oney should be devoted to  the re - A dditional conditions a re  included —  ------------------ 1:......... U!„1, ic y,i„yx o,m- cuuariy  lus owii^ r . ^ .___ y, lief of suffering in F inland. in  the  regulations concerning thetheir w ar policy w hich is also sup- gets which affect the duties of the
Fo b  BENT—Front bedroom In mo- ■y'OU can enjoy tasty, hot dinners, poged to draw  a large percentage local police and the detailed  work dern, p rivate  home. B reakfast if  1  home cooked by all w hite  help Qf ibe  votes of the naturalized Can- ■
desired. Phone 401-R3,
connection w ith  these duties.
A le tter from  Capt. G orrie of th e  granting of such tem porary permits, 
Salvation Arm y requested  a g ran t am ong these being th a t the rates or
Tulips
A nice selection of colors just burst 
into bloom—they can be kept for ten 
clays;
per bunch of six ............... 60c
Narcissus
Dainty sweet scented beauties — a 
limited quantity; 
per dozen .......................... 50c
A  G R A N D  D ISPL A  Y
will be banked in our- window for your 
inspection on Good Friday evening. 
‘ SEE IT.
Fo b  b e n t — 3 o r 4 roomFurnished. Piano, frigidaire, e l­
ectric light; hot and  cold water. $30
34-lc a t the  Don T erry . Reasonable prices, adians and the Technocrats w ho are  His rem arks were interspersed with as Kelow na’s contrtibution to the  tolls charged by  th e  perm ittee for 
— ;T - Quiet, com fortable surroundings, fairly  strong in  some sections of the incidents which invariably drew  a Red Shield Campaign w hich is now th e  transportation of passengers and
SUlvO* rvt__J.1___‘ . . .  .• . i____3 *x .... . . .  . . «• ' 4-s-knlr wMicf V40 in  nrm'fnY'TmT.V’ WlLilT ry  the Dpn Terry.
•TEP oilt fo r spring in  bright,
a  month. Miss ’Thompson, Phone 64 i3  shiny shoes. Phone 55, w e 
o r  574. 32-3p fo r and deUver. E xpert shoe rep a ir
33-2C i-i^ rtg .'"6 n “the o ther hand it  is ar- gm ilT from  hiY audience. " in  progress. The com m itttee took freight m ust be in conform ity w ith
gued tha t the C.C.F.’s w ar policy has The speaker pointed out th a t po- th e  stand th a t ja s t  Ueceipj^er^ the  the ra tes and JoUs j n  effw^ for r ^
BOARD AND ROOM
, Ot.,*..,.. TT__IX... t dlljr iJlJltJ lU OCc m e wax MAVUgazo ov OlL/lia C»V*V, HIV. zaiv/vasv.* u *-».* *» *. ” , . <« • 3 • x • a. *WV »,;rv.«»ar
ing. Tony s Kelowna Shoe Hosp . successful conclusion by th e  Allies, act; pensions for the blind act; the  be th e  contribution of th is d istrict fre ieh t is carried
On the  surface the C.C.F. w ould re lief departm ent; the  public for one year. A t th a t tim e the  arm y . . , „o  oasseneer or na
on any
BOABD Residence. Hom ey atm os
Awl Lfixe vxicti* VA v: i>  ^ J  Tir» ‘r\c»eei»nftc»»» Fir*
ncO N O M Y  is eood sense and good appear to be pu tting m ore into the health  act; the fire m arshall’s act; officials expressed them selves as de- carried  other than  personsE bU s?nS . G e t t e e T t ^  w“ r f r r m  election than e ither of the o ther two the brand  act; the noxious weed lighted w ith the g ran t and. there-
WkJE
phere. Good meals,
,J ------- TvT.rr, hiiiit parties. Ju st w hat effort is being act; the m arketing act; the gas tax  fore, the  com m ittee was
m oderate ^^°j q y a i I^s H O E ^ H ^  q u ie tly ‘is, of course, another refund requlations; the m otor car- see its way clear to  m ake an addi-
give you the service of new  shoes m atter.
- - -  33-tfc C.C.F. Candidate Popular
_  ________— —  The personaT popularity  of the
OB A SQUARE DEAL in  P lum b- Q ^  p  candidate is a definite factor,
term s. One m inute from  Post Office.
Meals or room separate  if  desired. _ . - ^
179 B ernard  A venue or Phone 521. w ith the com fort of old.
34-2C
FOR SALE
i n g .^ e a t in g  and Sheet M etal party ’s candidate in  1935 was 
Work—phone 164 .or 559-L^_ practically unknow n but, neverthe-
unable to necessary in  loading or un
loading the  vehicle except on th e
Tier act; the m otor vehicle act; tipnal donation a t th is time. 
children of unm arried paren ts act; A le tte r from  F. M arriage, in
deserted wives m aintenance act; charge of the Jun io r Red Cross ef- beside the  driver. TTie
minirhum  wage act; moving picture fo rt in  the Kelowna schools caused vehicle m ay not be operated a t a 
act; Indian act, as well as several a pointed debate. The le tte r  point- speed g reater th an  25 miles p e r 
others. ' ed out th a t the  Red Cross had re -  ^ ' •*
In  addition the police are e x p ^ t-  fused to  supply necessary m aterial No tem porary  pern iit may be
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS Jess, su cc e^ ed  in  polling two votes ed to  ca rry  out their regu lar police momhorc n t th e  inn io r de- grm ited by the  issuing official u n -
------------------------------------   . .  -----X,------ — 1— T* . .. ... . .. -I i jggg jjg jg satisficd th a t the  vehicleSALE—S tar inboard  m otor SOM ETHING new  In  lau n d ry  ser- J o  ®veiy th ree  p o l l ^  by S tte l i^ .  RS cvcijr m ic x..„...-c -- uunes eineieui.iy. . , partm ent of the  society and, as somevice! You wash—w e iron. Phone pointed T  Sergt Macdonald stated th a t the geventy-five girls w ere anxious to  is in  a p roper condition for carrying
as the  Ju n io r Red C ro ^  was
m ay be obtained for sea- 
operation for compensation, 
called a Class II  perm it, 
a TTiis clause reads as follows:
ON APRIL 5 WITH THE MARTIN va^oW ERS for all occasions—Fan- his activity  m  th e  Umon of O kana- a p p lic ^ ts  find difficulty j n  m eet- gf Red Cross and  as th a t “To authorize the  tem porary op-
SEYMOUR PAINTS AND ENAM- f  gral w reaths wedding bouquets «  .x., mg the reqm rem ents. The high j^ gg^  ^ gj^^^^g^j ^ g_Q00 eration of, a vehicle fo r compensa-
ELS. ODD LIN ES OF PA IN T NOW gp^ayJ c O T ^ ^  tr ie s , slSrubs W hile his cause h asau fle red  some standards naturally  m ean ^ th a t a purposes, the m a tte r righ tly  tion to  engage in  seasonal transpor-
BEING CLEANED OUT AT bulte! F low ers Telegraphed setback due to his ^ high calibre of m e n , composed the gj^ ^ands of the local tation  of freigh t or passengers fo r a
PRICES AT STOCKW ELL’S L’TD. anyw here R ich ter S tree t Green- icy  and statem ents made by pariy force. b r a n c h  o f  t h e  R e d  Cross. However, definite and lim ited purpose. Such
FLOOR VARNISH *4A5 PER H arvey leaders el the coast, IV is t o t  L  a r o S l j r  th e  g irls^ h ad  been p e r i l s  ™ th  ^ p e c t  to  a»y  vehicle
LON. WHITE PAINT $3.50 Phone 88. ClO-tfc his personal appeal ov®rj^°“ ® the w ithout m ateria ls  and w o rk  to- do shaU be lim ited to  a  jnaxmrium per-
GALLON. 34-lc
7OB SALE-i-10 tons rich  m aniire,
shavings. P . Mass, V ernonno
Road. Phone 395-R5. 34-lc
PERENNIAL and  Bock P lants—
Choice N orthern-grow n stock.
seasonable prices. O rd e rs 'o v e r $1.00 
post paid. W rite fo r list, Gaywood 
Gardens, Sorrento, B.C. 34-12p
TEA
dpeniing Today!
THE BEACH 
ROOMS
L ight Lunches
Home-made Cakes, Pies, etc.
34-lc
l a 5 »  v o i r S i r '- i i s - ^ 'r S - d r e w  to lo fce throughout the provlhO.. He
Sstem  w Scii^Sfliteted” teT poHci ^1935.
conservatives confident . ^ ^ r i n  detecting criminals..*’ -Hte a y ^ b l e fee
In the. Conservative^ cam p ^ th ere  T u sW o u s persons c ircu lar.; police W ar Ariiv^^^^^^ S "
appears to  be a quiet confidence phoTo'gYaphs'^ and finger prints: pol- loan th e  local Red Cross ^ a n c h  $30 vehicle licence «nS^one m iarter fo r
tha t Hon; G rote S tirling  w ill be re - jge radio and the m ethods used in to , purchase supplies fo r th e  J u n io r  days to  60 days and one quarter fo r
turned  again w ith  a  com fortable keeping track  of and detecting group, on the  understanding th a t the  ® t^ays to  90 da^^^
m ajority. P arty  stalw arts po in t to  know n criminals, w ere all touched local branch  w ould repay^this sum
DON’T  hesitate to  com e Into  Stock- w ell’s Ltd, to  see th e  f ^ o u s  . 
Westirighouse. W ashers—before you 
buy  any w asher of any  description. 
See the new  1940 m odels in  atl a rray  
of color harm ony—m atch  th e  color . 
o f your w asher w ith  th e  _c61or 
schem e in  y o u r kitchen. Q uality in  
every  detail in  every  m odel from  
$82.50 up, Stockw ell’s L td .  ^ 34rlc
i s m s u T f
H’lAY fo r Sale o r wiH .trad e  fo r cattle. P a r t of th is  h ay  is su it­
ab le  fo r horse f e ^ .  A pply to  V. R. 
McDonagb, RJl.1, K elow na o r Phone 
2-R-6. 32-Sc
F
o b  SA L E -rG iinun  A lfalfa Seed 
No. 1 C e r t if l^  89-509. 22c p e r lb. 
E . Medd, L ark in , B.C. 12-2p
AUCTION SALE—C hange of loca-
A  tion—The auction isale of ;Home , 
Cooking and Sew ing advertised  to  
b e  held in  th e  W omen’s Institu te  
H a ll on Tuesday, M arch 19, a t 2 p m . 
w ill be  conducted in  th e  McDonald 
Block a t th e  rea r of th e  S inger Sew­
ing M achine Com pany Store. A ny­
one having goods to  selL have them  
so ld  a t the  sam e tim e by  arranging 
w ith  R. B, Nunn, th e  Auctioneer.
12-lc
FRCMCH e c n a n e ,  a  OEVEiooieMr of
SAVATE. PEeMRS- WRE6TLIU&,
HEAP eurnii&'Auo kickimg —
eRAPC£/
the  candidate’s g reat personal pop- upon 
u larity  and the  fact th a t no w ord Sergt. Macdonald was introduced 
has ever been spoken against him ; by  His W orship Mayor McKay whd 
th a t he  is a gentlem an, always. They said th a t he had had to  practically 
recognize th a t popularity  alone does order the officer to  appear before 
not w in e lu tio n s  and hasten to  add he w ould consent to speak. He said 
th a t .h e  is representing the p arty  Sergt. M acdonald’s m odesty .w as 
w hich has always been a  frien d  of only sui’passed by bis efficiency as 
th e  Okanagan. T he Em pire trad e  a police officer, 
agreem ents and th e ir  beneficial ef­
fects on the Valley is a favorite topic 
of conver^ tion  as is 'th e  U nited 
States trade agreem ent’s detrim ental 
effects which thQr lay  a t -the L iberal
party  door. , ' ~ ■ .
Conservative stalw arts also a re  - .
freely arguing th a t S tirling should Heads of Gommittee
be re turned  to  ©ye Yale an  effect- ecutive Are Appointed
w hen funds w ere available,
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
PULL THE TREES
S. M. GORE HEADS 
PREVENTORIUM
Class 3 p rivate  freigh t vehicles 
com prise every  p riv a te  freight v e ­
hicle owned by and operated by or 
op behalf of a  bona iSde fa rm er'an d  
U ^ d  exclusively for th e  transporta­
tion of h is own agricultural, orchard 
or dairy  products produced on his 
own farm , or h is own livestock, o r 
supplies and  commodities fo r h is 
farm .
This classification does not include 
p riv a te  fre ig h t vehicles used fo r
8
HOT CROSS BUNS
25cD elivered for b reakfast on Good Friday; doz.
CHOCOLATE EGGS 
AND NOVELTIES
Decorated w ith  any name 
free of charge.
Spice Cake
Chocolate Marshmallow Cake 
White Orange Cake............
each
19c
Phone
O rders
39 PLOWNA BAKERY LTD.
♦ - -M ore About-
DECISIONS 
TO BE
eign country then  decided to have 
an  em pire and  Mnnehukuo fell to  
Japan , A byssynia fell to Italy  and  
G erm any s taried  to  broaden h e r 
borders in  Europe.
‘How could be be w ildly enthus­
iastic about th is  w ar when we know
Editor. Kelowna c o u r ie r  /  / J ^ a n m O r S V e ^ ^ ^  From  Page 1 Colum n 7 w hf< T ’l ? i n ° ^
A t a m eeting of the  Ellison l ^ a l  "hollv  or eWefly fo r ties, declaring th a t th ey  loUow th e  means war, evehtuhliy,” she quer-
of th e  B.CE.G.A. held W ednesday, oP^ate^^ of the  bi^ m oney in terests ied. “H itler is only an incident in
F ebruary  28, the following resolu- r m a ^  or ^  trees supply th e  cam paign funds? th is attem pt to keep capitaUsm sol'-
tion w as passed: “ R e s o lv e d  th a t of n i m s ^  stbek, o r n ^ e n ^ ^ t e ^  L iberals and  C onservatives-ven t.
,  „  this m e e t in g  m g e n t ly  request the shnAs, flowers or bulbs, m i^ M ^ m s , ^ j  explained th a t the C.C.F.
and Ex- executive of the B.C.F.G.A. to in- fu r-bearm g a ram ^s. n o t for tran s- jggt n ine years “ ’ - - - --- -
iVe voice in  the  House of Commons. -------  ___--------- „ — .  • i*.
’They claim th a t M r. StirUng’s opin- ^ t  th e  first m eeting of directors e ith e r through governm ent agency agricultim al piuposM,
exetuw vc-VI «**== "•.'r.- '-I**: *" oirnoTit and have noth- does not m ean tak ing  aw ay ' owner-
vestigate the posribility of the bon- portatiOT of ^ m g to  show  for it, she  declared, ship .of p rivate  property  but it
using of the  pu lling  of apple trees, w hen t t e  land is peing ciearea re r  N either p a rty  ever set u p  one con- the private ow nership bi!. resources
agricuiti al p u r se . . t...ia^ a Qoes g^j,ygy^g pyQjggt to cure  unem ploy- and capital th a t th e  CiCiF. wishes
ions a re  listened to during  Com- o f 't h e  Gordon Campbell P reven- or otherw ise, and th a t th is be done not provtee for te e jr a n s p o m tio n  ot to  socialize. T he C.CvF. has a deih-
FOR s a l e —O ld  new spapers, 10-lb.bundle. 25c. ,Call a t T h e  C ourier 
Office. 28-tfc
“Everything goes” on wheels, 
b u t fo r safety, dependability 
and comfort, you owe i t  to  
yourself to  buy th a t GOOD 
used ca r you w ant firom a 
reputable dealer like  Begg’s.
moris debates and  th a t m ore th an  torium , following, the  annual m eet- as soon as possible.” any  commodRy p i^ h a s e d  by a  fa r- As soon as w ar w as declared bcratic p lannedeconom y 'an d w ish -
any other private m em ber h is opinr j^g jgg^ Thursday afternoon, S. M. In  moving th is resolution I felt m er fo r re^le._  ^Tne tem pom ry camps w ere closed and single m en es tb give every  person personal
ibns c a n y  weight. Gore w as re-elected president and and still feeL tha t only by taking ence m ust be  obtam ed m  tm s event, on re lie f cu t off from  rem unera- , freedom  of th e ir actions;; Social-
D ree Government" Supporter a . J .  Cameron v ice-prerident.. ’The m easures such as this is  there any Passenger Clause , ^  tion. T h u s  the , a n g le  m en w ere ism, ^ e  concluded, is really .,ap -
tvxo rtfhpr hand the L iberals executlvc comprises these tw o ofr possibility of the  apple industry  in ggj^jg^ i,y
c . a . f S  V R . con- l e T ^ :
S a t ^ L t l a r a  c S S M  1 ^ 0  cbatta iaa ■ has been ap- gj-* AT END OF MONTH
the Opposition can do little for his H ^  j  Cameron is chairman of Figures of the B.C. Fruit Board hicle is m  bperatmm _ , , gj.gg  ^ pj.gg^g jjg — ^
I constituency and fo r th a t rearen  buildings w ith  J. Gal- show a m arket dem and o v er a  per- “ out  of th is w a r o n  w hich on „  t r - e f o  F i r t t c
th ere  is little  po int in  b ra ith  and J. W. Hughes assisting, iod of years which varies very  little, one taxes w ill be paid. She pointed to  ^
cp;..ii.xc Thpir arffiimerit IS based P residen t S M. Gore is chair- and is only increased by  a cutting re a r poriion of .^ ®. . the  tex tile  companies in  the, east on March 28, 29 and '30 .
of the house com m ittee and of prices so drastic as to -be iiselesS. responsible fo r  d isc ip im e .^x w en ^- ^ k ic h  escaped crim inal prosecu-
c
forced to  enlist, as th ey  had no p lied  C hristianity .
other m eans of sustenance. Cost _____ ' • ' . ; ,
of landing the  first Canadian con- _  a oiv a W  . a n*  
tingent in  England w as placed .a t
^ L F A L F A  H ay fo r Sale—1st and
2nd crop, in  stack o r delivered. 
Phone 552-R4, C. Ram pbni, Spring- 
dale  Farm . 30-tfc
BEGG MOTOR
CO., L’H>.
BUY IRELAND’S , Special JdatingChicks and  support a  new  Oka*
Stirl ng. ' he gu n is
on th e  assumption, of course, th a t 
th e  K ing G overnm ent w ill be  re ­
turned. X .
T hey  point out th a t during the 
curren t apple season the  L iberal 
adm inistration has g iv e n ; generous 
m aterial assistance to  the  industry  
and th a t it is  probable during th e  
coming year a sym pathetic ear
m an OI m e nOUbe, WnillllbLCV V**'-*'- x.»x.«..x. ..w. ----- --- - *  ^ _ - XX.. ertao/l WllXX.i1 COX.CIJJCU. ..xuixuiax , ...
w ill be aiiJed b y  the president o f A d v ertis in g  WILL do som ething b u t five m iles p e r h o u r is tne  top speea, though th ey  evaded th e  P reparations fo r the th ird  annual
the ladies’ auxiliary and W. H drdy not nearly  enough, in  v iew  of our under these coimitions^ an d /a  com- tax  an d  w ere  caught Okanagan Bonspiel to .b e  held in.
Dr. W. F. Anderson was appoint- rapidly, increasing tonnage. . p l^ e  stop,; m ust he  m ade a t a il levei ac t w h e n ;a?, commission in- V ernon on M arch 26, 29 and 3,0, are, /
ed adm itting  officer. A t  the . p resen t tim e w e have railtyay- crossings. — x;__x_j x i . » s w ' '  ....xii .....j «xvxi..xliRyay i . ,  J  x vestigated th e i r  d^aUhgs.- . She de- w ell advanced an d  at;-the present
thousands of trees of m arginal var- Qnly fre igh t vehicle e x ^ p t  ffom  d a red  th a t th is instance showed; tim e th,q prospects a re ;fo r  a 'v e ry .; .,
ieties growing-- on - m arg inal fru it, pern iit is  one carry teS .JO fibPra th a t th e re  is one J a w  for successful: tournam ent.
V3/\Tiefl^llfo 'O  ' nT) <-b*« Tac>c« A ' Al_ a:_ 1. •xyvANAA . .Qav ^41* nHAULING .CGNTBACTQB ------  ^ - .  . x x, ,-x a t  .:.x ------- - -7 — -------------- ---------Tr.v>n iPnr&ir was ffranted. a li-  land, which' constitute a, d m g on or less of private freight.tA bU H ter tj^e rich and one for the poor.
c e i c f b y  i h e  city coulJcil on M on-‘ i n d h ^ y . ’ ^ h e  C.C.F. is m uch m ore than
So fa r  as is k n o tra  a t. present, 19 
a to  21 outside rin k s are expeqted J o
nagan Valley industry . W hite Leg­
horns; w hite  W yandottes; R. I. Reds; 
B arred Plymouth Rocks and  Jersey  
B lack Giants. A ll selected stock, 
m ated to  R.O.P. cocks. W rite or 
phone fo r free  booklet. Ireland’s, 
K dow ha, Phone 367-L.
GOLF COURSE TO 
OPEN HERE TODAY
would be of valuable assistance ^®"‘^ ®. ■ x  ^ g„ a hauling coni T hese trees should b e  removed, b u t trip  is  also e x ^ p t  from  taking.xplit political party , she contended. I t  is partic ipate  and in  addition thpre
J.._J—  nesotiations w ith  th e  ^ J i.:,? *rhix Ut-rwrn'-iim ir'IilO  they  w ill n o t be unless som e m eans .a  .perm it, an economic and educational move- probably  w ill be 10 Vernon teams.:t r a c to r ,  x iie . m -ciii-e oixxix, 4tb,. yxw. , . , . _ , .. .  crrnwerft:-.. vduring the 
government, be found o f, encouraging- growe.rO,
 - , 
ment besides a political movement.. The outside points planning to send
GOLFEHS
The Kelowna Golf Course— 
,1st 9 holes Dnly— will be 
open for play this afternoon,
THURSDAY, MARCH 21.
OFFlClAli OPENINO 
MONDAY, MUIBCH 25 
Mixed Competttten "
Charles W. M orrow is not as 'weU of th e  ftouse to  form  a-govem m ent, to  rem ove, ^ e m .  They w ill go on ' a  J e v y  of Sc p e r b o x  on 5 The C.C.F., takes^up th e  b a t t te ' f o r ; : ' a t e ^ .  
know n throughout th e  rid ing  as Yale should get b n  J h e  b a n d w ^ o n  p r p t ^ i n g ^ ^  s ^ u ^ ^  ^ m m idn b o x L  gives $150,050^^^ m an •and fights for ^either of the other candidates. He and elect a-L iberal rep resen ta tiv e  . d r a g g i n g h i m .   ^ '' ' '
entered the fight a t th e  last m om ent A nd so ' i t  goes; conjeertute, P!Pmt,..._^^at. .I  m opree rtfoductioh of-'lO boxes p e r  tree . System  Crumbling; , ^
30-Sc r\cG  • 1 * c  r  i?  x.,- and  his campaign tactics seem to  an d  counter-point; assum ption, spec--T hat, th e  m d u sb y  ^ ^ e a te ^ a fo n ^  b :^ /  The p resen t-system  is crum bling .fiv e ,p h aU M ^ J
—  Set for Easter Qjj jjjgtyjgtg gjjj ’This year we are going to be fac- about us, she continued. *9®titu- ^^o .^:®*^ t^lbon. T^
M o n d a y  S a y s  H .  K . T o d d  other than Kelowna, possibly in  th e  the  voters - know -ttee answ ers *and % ^® V t ed in  ^  nrobability  w ith ' the  Ipibs tions a re  n o t pulled dow n o r w reck- J f -
- belief th a t this c ity  being th e  hom e ‘ ' '  * . » - - -  xi_.x*x_
M W .xarttain rtf *ho Tf- towo of both JoHCs ond Stirling und
lowna^goS°clu’b “ fs^^^^^^ «  woud J® m ore
f o ^ ^ a y  "th is  n f te ™ » n  ^  I t  "is  " e ^  *^ “ ®’ ^S trong p arty  m en express the gam  m om raim n unui^x u,«iuay^7^^
w ill be on th e  course today, as b a l m ajority  in  N orth  O kanagM  r a d  ®nd th e  g iC cu l^ o n , , { ^ o r  01^ ^ ^  S a c e  ™ . ,-O pen-to’a D ^ t o * ^
o p » to g  Hte local „ „ c h  o ; Iho a c S W  &  aero, w h id . W  ................  '
Official opening day  has been th e ir campaign ta lk  on th e  p o in t lowna, V ernon and  P ^ t i < ^  / ^  
planned fo r E aster Monday, M arch th a t since th e  C,CJP. haven’t  enough received a  , copy of to e  v o te rs  l u t  
25, a t 1 p.m., w hen a  m ixed com- candidates to  ob tain  control o f th e  . s ta ting  w here .he, wiU cast his-ballpt. 
petition between- team s cap ta ined  Hmise a n d 'th a t as th e  L ib era l.p a rty  i n  the, ru ra l  a reas .posters h a v e  been 
b y  the  p resident-and  v ice-p residen t-is th e  only one w hich has h  ghost erected  to  indicate th e  location 
w ill m ark  t t e  s ta r t  o f th e  season, o f a  chance of obtaining  a  m ajority  th e  poll. i
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4 So
VERNON SKATER 
RI^V ES PUUDES
A
<5HE R E A D  MIS’ . 
T H O U G H T S '
j / . '
A  Vtrrmjn skwlfr, R odney G arre tt, 
wa* B *‘Mt" »t ttse V m couver Sk»t-
i«M . Ctifcb'*. fc(#W * t '0»«
ccAst recen tly . ' The V ancouver «u*
LOSES s p m E  
PLAY 15 TO 9
Peachiand Clean-up W eek  to 
‘ Be Stagred First W e e k  in A p ril
couver, bt...ceubc, Vre men w ere  c<J«r- 
starstiy tc  fci« ’s«ea pmrtdijs^ tb« 
s tree ts  in t tie ir  ow n i|Vorr» *djfxr|T and  
clo th ing. ‘ H e cen su rcrt ’^Jfc* fttCitudf’ 
Qt Ule g^vvnimvnt regind to  the  
tra in in g  o f  B ritish  p ilo ts  w hen  the  
echenu* w «a suggested  by B rlls in . 
T he C.C.F. tiad a ttacked  Uje
dienCe'wws appreciative vl the 12- 
ycar-old txiy's performstice and tie 
was recalled for one of %e few cn- 
fOrta given during U»« show.
Alter Uie show Kodn«y says hfe 
was besieged by autogtSiph seekers
Rutland is Winner in Badmin-
top Games —- East Kelowna 
Pro-Rec Display Best Ever
^ p 'S lU m a " 1 £ X 'p »  '"coTOflUK K ® rate™i the tteitwtaK ol produce (rom tli.j_yell
CHURCHES ARE 
PREPARING FOR 
EASTER SERVICE
J ^  As JKAaIAJ ILrl4*V« kS^jlr Waft* ^  v*  ^ « n~»'.•v V. *.* tw< ,
_ .^  *®*\®*'discuWta*. to suggest .irnpfwwjef4, it not because of'the will Kc rVntral
M »etff|| Plf.CVi|Pfd by ol ho^Itel *1w* road" dW*» removal of the dump duties by the
lafid G#U»«iyi«■ . r . Uie GillW o»r**fa^  to thw Kins government that this had Tfeeraa Wbilc. Special MugiC
-f ‘ - ' road, plo»|l|d«« happened , is B fin g  Arranged in Most
“ ' " ■ ■ - **- • r; Miri 'Wcdklell epdke of the tlireeHeld There ^v"s lack Lvnes IW  ftr*t week In Anrll Is to bo the *bad to makd Itwldtsc and then ri wcddelt i f ia  Ahere bays jack Rynca builtUn«,a " V ^ W t  candWa^ to the Geld whom ho Cbutcbas in  Kelowna
to « badrntoton Biateh In the But- decided' .at tfis Pctocdll^ nd e ^ C «
and his.rl#it hand is'afeii a MtU* land'Ct*nnjiiinHy hail last &afeM'd»ar. do\Weda^4ay, '8®iad^  *llt, ' ,.,***.• * ^ ^  r  *v »s me «*y wnen u3h
limp from unexpected ekercise night, Rutiend playSrs defiled  «:ast ^  truck wlH be f.mi oift to father Irhmor.
'rucadalr ■ night. ' . ' Kelowna badmhitoa .plsyers.
After the Bksttog club s show: gsaes to oiae ;^ . . week............- ‘
Rodney vialted with ftlends and h» the Bilged doubles Mrs. Mug- A l^mmunlcattdn wsa received s^ saytog that he is regarded with is bursting inta Gower .
later ^  the v.eejk Mr. and ^  *“ 1.*"** ?««» Lw. only ^  to get e stc^  by Us coUdagues to the and^c mimeto of spring 1, casttog Gloves. Bags. Scarves. Hosiery.
House, and is also recognized as ill *ptii over m. 
on authority on all .matters relat- We arc reminded year by year of
valued as iriends, and tlien dWelt 
on the worth of Grots Stirling as Eaater is one of the ^eat days of it i th ^ h the-the Church.
rretr u-yciune laymr t-uw-ihwh.t.» jrei»y «nu n. wafo *o-i, aou.mwa -----^.7 —Z—T. 7. nnW wnrlr Attun 'l*
torn during the day and tiiat night Taylor and B. 4>«rry 15-»; Miss Tayn ^
i
. . . and found he w as not 
thinking of her at all, but 
0"|y v i  fi'^ e dinner
lie  had just enjoyed al 
Chapin’s.
he skated with Juan and Mary^Tay 
lor during in Intermission of a 
UJl.C.-Air Force hockey game.
exp lS ln % ^ fv^ 2'‘UiT^W bdffi n ^ h h A  ' ' ing to fruit and vegetables. the progre^. the development^d
wate? S r s ^ ^ d  toe M unK ^ It^ w W id ed  to write to the Ir- Mr. Stirling also s tr e i^  the win- the d^-peritog of life So etenial Ufe 
rdlo 15-2: Miss w®«f» •«»“ to® Munuapau^ rlgiatlort District to have them Ox ing pf toe war and then went on stands oyt, not merely for the leng-
..w 4^ .44^  4_1.- __ 4^  g.rUi, nilo^ iHono wsifiHficT to theniniT of life Dut Qiso iOF Uic dccD^
eia i?©
EASTER
lor and B. Hope d«5{o«ted 
ford ond X. Tfiasdaie
Stephenson and B. Ho e, ; lyU g . .  ^ neam n i
Strang and E. Bla^bume d ef^ t^  d e v S  on"'to? their culwr^r M7oak^"“from to^deal with questi s relating t  t e l g^ f life b t als  for toe eep-
Mrs. Mugford and T. Toasdal® 15-10 ^  thesii Wad caused dambge to the toe fruit industry. “I cannot under- cniiig of It.
and B. Hardie ^utt? ^^rs furtht^uV ti?  erSk roedg in several places. stand a fruit grower being a Lib- In its celebration of Easter,
15-7: Miss Stephenson and B. Har- rrototion whle^  ^ £ad b^«i .................. ■ -
______ _____ _ _
It "was decided*^  to call for ten- oral," he said, “and referred to Dr. church then registers its convielfcn 
^  W«fu «nonsort '^'‘“-“”“' Wesrand“A BuF- lo  ^ trucking on q vpirdaKe bas- Manlon’s support Of control of mar- %( life la worUi something. It dt^a
?fiUrJ>LIESI.15-4 J ,i2  *7!6r mur i^w: Jlil «"«'>« "
........................................... ........ .......................................
E A ST E R  G IFTS!
Choose ■ yoUr Easter CUts <tf
Blouses  ^ etc., r^om Ute
EN(UJSH
WOptUeNSHOP
Ilemonl Aye« .KcR>>ma
Swift’s
Ovenized
B
H A M S
and intioduccd the speakers brief­
ly.
KELOWNA. B. C.
oOmvI . »•*•<!■ <U.i . < 4,v‘.4,4,kat^A > r4iv v-I< ,-vAk
!
Union Tender-M ade Hams 
Cottage Rolls and Picnics
Everything for Easter with 
all th e  trimmings.
41 jetakV^  I* V
\  Ai *
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Ave. A. & B.
The R esurrection is not only one 
of the m ost im portant events of 
Cliristianity bu t also one of toe best 
attested historical fuels. Churches 
will consider some of these eviden­
ces and various assurances which 
cutne to th e  early  disciples from 
these. T hey shall notice th e  assur­
ance given to their faith, the assur­
ance of C hrist’s continuing compan-
TRY COURIER WANT ADS 
■ BRING BIG RESULTS
MEAT MARKET 
Q uality and Service
Growers
NEED SERVICE TO PROTECT THEIR 
CROPS THIS FALL.
TONNAGE IS INCREASING.
SHIP 'TO THE WELL - EQUIPPED 
HOUSE FOR SERVICE.
ALL THE LATEST IN MACHINES, 
EQUIPMENT AND COLD STORAGE. 
DON’T BE CAUGHT!
Occidental Fruit Go., Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C.
dckin”51he SrODMiei^  Water uJUeJJJSr «Q»*-wtt«.,.jn4 .r . L: . . V  ^ Y \
P erry  15-10; Miss Stevens and R. tru ck e r to h ire  his own help. B. F  GummOw, president of the death. This Is bu t the expression of
Sm ith defeated Miss P erry  and A. ^rs, was a so tnuorsea oy u ie  e^oun Accounts am ounting to $480.20 Peachland Conservative Assocla- that, profound tru th  that good will 
W ard 15-7; Miss S trang and E. nollof'rnnH rrR  mm o In f„ r ihe general and $341.30 relief fo r the tion, was chairm an of the m eeting ultimately trium ph over evil 
B luckburne 15-4, Miss Tasker and usual d i s c - u S  w ith  a le tte r from '"«»>“ > ^ e re  passed.
B. Hope 15-13, and Miss Taylor a i^  Victoria stating that it was entirely * * *
B P erry  15-5; Mrs. Howes and T. the discretion of the local M orrow Speaks Peachland Board of Slew-
a  “  i t  ?  M l,. X ^ 7 T „ d ° B  »u‘ho rK to  a . to W hclh.r i^rlp  or Two polltlcol m colm g, wore hold „ I S h  h .voA. w ara 10 1/ ,  xvnss lasK cr ana u . ca.sh should be given to re lief re- tn Peachland this week, Charles n eommunicallon from the
Hope 15-13 Miss T a ^ o r  and B. P er- cipients as the main point of dis- Moorrow speaking on Friday night p resby tery  of Kamloops-Okanagan.
E i to e k b u rn ? i7  rs ” “ p  f ‘T n / n  S t o ^  to^it f r S ,  Ma?eh 11 untilE. B luckburne 17-15. Relief Officer, C. C. Inglis, that it ening. Conference year.
In the ladies’ doubles. Miss Stev- had been the custom to give orders Mr. Morrow was introduced by on the Peachland conitrcga-
ens and Mrs. Mugford defeated Miss on local llrms instead of cash. C aptain  C. R. Bull, who, address ^ n i  „ndor the care of the ...........—y ° ------
S trang ond Miss Taylor 15-2 and also The question of giving re lief to ing a m eeting in the Legion Hall, Rclationq Com^^^ ioiiship, the assurance of Immortul-
defcated Miss T asker and Miss P erry  dependants of veterans was also stressed the need of a study of ec ,u„ PmoHvtorv wiih Rev C R and lastly  the assurance of final 
15-7; Miss S trang  and Miss Taylor discussed, and fu rth e r inform ation onom y by all m en and women of m lv r o r  o f  1(7 rhnir^^^ ' C hristianity  and the  in -
defeated Miss Stephenson and Mrs. on this subject w ill be sought. C anada so that they can judge be- ■  ^ * dividual C hristian.
Howes 15-11 and lost to  Miss Tasker Endorse W ider Bridge tw een the false and the true. „  nTnior hn^loss to  assurances a re  just as real
and Miss P erry  15-10. w esihnnk Cham ber of Pom- M*’- Morrow was introduced by of ihe m eanful for us today as they
In the m en’s doubles T. Simmons m erce resolution askine for a wid- President of the Peachland Lib-, |^®.. ^ "^.^hieh^ met nf h er those first Christians.n  TTnrHtck T* T>oi'»-v nnri iTitrce iTesoiui£on nsKing lo r a wid Acar./»infir^« A^nr^^A United Church, which met at h er outstanding thing in the story
13. P lans resurrection  Is the fa ithful-
home COOK- women. They w aited to
perform th e  last services fo r their
and E. B lackburne 15-12 and also ^*o.riH nicA i::," ine^ndefTTo tiie Ter the M ackenzie King govern- . j  beloved dead, and early on the  first
defeated B. Hope and A. W ard 18-17. solution as this narrow  biridee on m ent had done everything in its  Stan W faight has been accepted jj^y. week hastened to the
‘ - * ?he S n  h i S w a ? w r a  fu rth e r the w ar effort, as a m em ber of the S e a to th s  B at- sepulchre. B ut suddenly as they
dancer noint ^  ^  m illion dollars a  day was being tallon and he arrived  home on ^jjey rem em bered the  great
A long discussion followed the Purposes. T hursday for five days toave. He gjong tha t closed the entrance to  the
le tte r  from Victoria
/ ' T r  r-
1 AOAPCO P«XX)UCT
O NE
and B. Hardie defeated B. P erry  and g , bridge a t Pow ers C ^ e k  was a b  Association A rnold Ferguson ^ r W e d S a y  iT ^ ^
- h i l e .  Reeve B. F, who acted
Hope and A. W ard 15-5; R. Sm ith c im m n w  cn’ccn«tnH fhnt fho Trn,,t Quite definitely th a t the only issue . , , . , . n/r__ u o-j
and T. Teasdale defeated B. P erry  C r c T  bridge a t Sum L ria^^^ l l H e  believed to be held on M ^ c h  23.
W EE K  O NLY
"A
The regular m eeting of the  East 
Kelowna W omen’s In stitu te ' was 
held in  the  C om m unity H all on 
M arch 12, w ith a good attendance. ^
reaaing  01 a le tte r  from Victoria Delegations a re  constantly being was accompanied by W. Earl, who t^ ey  exclaimed, “Who
rS a r d fn ^  tw o S o ^ r U e s  h ^ d  Ottawa, h e  stated, to  do the h ^ ^ u ^ s o  enlisted w ith  the Sea- g ^ g y  tj,e  stone?”
Mrs. G. FitzG erald read  an  article ^  C ro w n th ro u g h  th e  Land w ork  tha t the m em ber cannot do forths. ,  ,  * So too, as m en live their life, they
on Newfoundland. A rrangem ents se ttlem en t Board, which have re- a  m em ber of the re tu rned  ®®"s‘an « y  find them selves confront-
w ere m ade fo r another card party  verted  to  the m unicipality fo r taxes. Conservative M|^ - and Mrs obstacles. At E aster chur-
and dance, w ith  Mrs. Seddon, Mrs. ^ h e  Brinson nronertv  has a  m ort- nneniber can do is to sit and cn ti-  to th e ir home a t Peachland on M ar. consider some of these;
Barw ick and M rs. E. H ew lett on th e  gage of "$3^100 h*fld by to e  “crown" ®^ ^®’ ^®, th e  ear of th e  gov- **’® stones to b e  ro lled  away if life is to
com m ittee in charge of th e  evemng. w hile the R. T aylor place has one ^m m ent. T h e  reduction of one Vancouver. ^  ^^  be en tered  to fullest extent. These
Mrs. G. P o rte r w as the  w inner in  of $1,000. Both places came back to Rev. and  Mrs. Nelson Harkness, are obstacles in connection w ith  the
the  raffle, w hich is being held am - the m unicipality, b u t nothing can day  was brought about by the trade ^  Vancouver, are  guests at the  search of m an fo r God; ^ h e r s  :m 
ongst the m em bers a t each m onthly be done to  dispose of them  be- PO“ ®^?! “ e K m g governm ent, p . N. D or- connection w ith  living th e  C hristian
m eeting. Tea was served and th e  cause of toe  claim  of the govern- land. Mr. Harkness occupied the  life. We sha ll consider these land the
m eeting was adjourned. m ent. Tory G athering pulpit of the Baptist Church on power th a t ro lls aw ay the  stone.
T?oe+ woirr..!.,.,* D..., i.oi.^ CouHcillor J. H. WHson objected T he Conservative m eeting held Sunday afternoon. Details of the-various services to
_ m e  East i^ io w n a  Pro-Rees neid purchase of a truck  which had S atu rday  night in the M unicipal * * * be , held a t  som e of the  Kelowna
tneir ^ n u a i  ^ m  m spiay on in u rs -  been decided by th e  Council at a H all was addressed by G rote S tir- Mr. and  Mrs. L om e Sutherland, churches th is  E aster m ay be foimd
x rlf  • wkanagan M ission meeting. H e claimed tha t ling, M.P., by S. J. Rem nant, of of M arron Valley, were, week-end by perusal of th e  church notices a t -------——-— ---- ; ,-----------------
and Kelowna Pro-Rees also contri- toere  was not sufficient w ork  to Vancouver, and E. C. Weddell, of guests a t the  home of Mr. and Mrs. the bottom  of this page. Special most of the_ services and some won- 
buted to  the program  of fundam en- w arran t such a purchase. ’This was Kelow na. H. Sutherland. Easter m usic is to  be a featu re of derfu l offerings will be  forthcoming.
ta l gymnastics, tum bling. -vauUmg challenged by Councillor A. J. Mr. Rem nant stated th a t there ' ~ .................... ■ ----------- • ' — :----- - '  ^ ■
and dancing. Jac k  L y n ^  and his Chidley, who stated th a t th e re  was was no doubt bu t that the  first con-
daughter Wilma delighted their au - w ork for a tru ck  all the year round, sideration m ust be w inning the  war, 
dience w ith an  adagio dance, th e  R eeve Gummow stated that, at the and  he charged the M ackenzie 
first one of its  k ind  ever done a l a p resent ra te  of $16 a day for a K ing governmen w ith refusing to 
local display. Two other m ain fea- truck, only the  barest necessities p lay  th e  game. He told of the rais- 
tu res w ere a w altz ,Routine by the  in the w ay of w ork could be done, ing of $10,000 by  the citizens of 
Kelowna girls and some high b a r and little  could be done in the  way V ancouver for clothing, boots, etc. 
w ork by J. Lynes and Mrs. Novicki. of surfacing if this price w as paid fo r the-Seaforths .stationed a t Van­
in  a short address. Jack  Lynes -  ■ ' • . . ' — ' • ’ ' ■ ■ •
complimented th e  East Kelowna 
Pro-Recs on th e ir enthusiasm , m en­
tioning the difficulties to be over­
come when the club had to  carry on 
in  the old hall and la te r in the Occi­
dental packing house, where, Mr.
Lynes said, he had  to  be constantly 
‘hopping on th e  spot” to keep warm.
•it - i
Iff
1
r'
Come
Further Attem pt to Save Onion
Crop Does N o t Materialize
r ii ' %
4
Join the Crowds and Celebrate at the
ELECTION NIGHT
I am boree
I.O.O.F. HALL TUESDAY, March 26th
DANCE UPSTAIRS IMPEBI^ S
Complete and Up-to-the-Minute Election Results
DOWNSTAIRS FREE TO ALL.
Housie-Housie, 10c — Coffee and Cake, 15c 
NET PROCEEDS IN AID OF HOSPITAL.
Sponsored by the Kelow na Youto Council.
Have you got your Kelowna Youth Council Pool 
Tickets bn the Election Results Yet ??
Enquire at Kelowna stores, cafes and hotels.
Cash percentage of net proceeds of Pool go to  person who bolds 
. ticket whose num ber is the  nearest to  m ajority  of w inning 
candidate in  Yale riding. '  12-34-ic
He also praised th e  w ork of Miss N. Hon. J. G. Gardiner IVill Not H e said: ^  Not m a n y . years ago 
— . . .  •» w e w ere able to  grow and find aP erry  and Mai Barw ick, saying that 
they had turned  out th e  best display 
held here s in c e .th e  local Pro-Rec 
club was inaugurated.
Mr. H. R. P erry  called for a vote
I f t : «fr*V'''-
t o  C l J u r c b
Baeter
Agree to Proposals Emanat- profitable m arket fo r a  very  large
ing from Meeting at Vernon am o u n t of late crop heavy veget- 
°  “  ables. Year by year, however, this
un til to-„  J V -r- J J m ovem ent has dw indled Vernon Board of Trade m ade an- v.v ui
of appreciation for instructors and o ther unsuccessful a ttem pt to  in- “E v L y th to e  nossTble h a ?  W  
instructresses. A fte r the  display re- terest the Dominion governm ent in tv, ^
freshm ents w ere served and th e  taking over the surplus onion crop °
evening ended w ith  a dance. East in the  in terio r of B. C. recently, ^he
fA*
R r  vpppntlv vv-^ v.i.ai./.ca, uui uiiue .lue
. neighboring provinces found thatirio-xvees will laKC part iii uui, ime a aiiiiiiaiV attem pt m ad e ',i.„„ . ___
the mass display w hich w ill be held th ree  months ago by the Kelowna
. ^ 1
on B oard of Trade, these efforts, prov-
Thursday, M arch 21. ed unavailing. ^  gj^j^ to take care of their en tire
In  the Valley competitions, N or- A t a recen t conference in  Ver- 
m an Rogers came th ird  and w ill be  non, which was attended by Thos.
able to 
requirem ents.
one of a. team  of six boys to  go to  W ilkinson, chairm an of the  In ter- a g ^ ? f o ? t o r e ? y e a r s ^ b r e ^ d ^  
Vancouver, nex t m onth. In  th e  girls’ ie r  Vegetable M arketing Board jggg had  been good and in  the 
competitions M iss Jan e t S trang  and a ls o ^ ^ re s e n tin g  the Kelowna sp ring  of 1939 fo r th is  reason grow- 
ranked  th ird  w ith  510 points and B oard of Trade, an elaborate reso- g sw ung fa irlv  heavilv to onions__X._x,x,x,f -J-XT. >rn<T Intinn wao nrenare/q for cnhmiceinn Aailiy neaviiy tO OniOnSMiss Dorothy T asker fifth w ith  505 was i^epared  fo r sitomission j th e ir  plantings
to Hon. J . G. G ardiner, Dominion
f c t R ’
• • * M inister of A griculture, w hen he Large Increase
On Tuesday, M arch 26, th e  first was in  Vancouver. Jam es Spall, of 'This actual increase by itself
softball m eeting of th e  season w ill KeloW na,’ was another delegate to wpuld_ no t have been so serious,but 
be  held in the school grounds. th e  Vernon conference. clim atic, conditions w ere-such , th a t
• ■ " ^  RfKinintinii 'PiuseH a milch.heayJpi;, production per] acre.
On Good F riday ,: Miss L. C. Kesointion ra ssed  occurred, and  We w qre faced w ith
Francklyn w ill conduct a childrens’ ' The resolution prepared w as as a c to p  of approxim ately 13,000 tons.
■ ■ "  ------  '7_;_!w^x »x_x X-
lESIDENTS of Kelowna are 
invited' to join in Christian 
fellowship ' 'every j day of the 
year, and especially on Easter 
morning.
B E N V O U L IN
service a t ten  o’clock in  th e  m om - fo llow s:. “ T he seriousness w a s 'n o t lost to
ing  a t  St. M ary’s. C hildren of St. ; “Resolved th a t the Federol g o ^  board  m em bers and as an insurance
M ary’s, Sunday school a re  asked to  being fu lly  oPP™®“  or th a t, each grow er should have a
bring eggs on E aster Sundaiy w hich the  possibility of th e  dum ping of fa ir  chance of disposing of an equal 
W ill'be-donated to  th e  h ( ^ i t a l .  , mariy thousancte of tons of onions proportion of h is crop , a system  of 
( * '•  • due to fa ilu re of export m arkets tagging was introduced
Miss. M. Cobb. M d  Elljs Cobb w ill and largely  increased local and “T he question *of p rice  was
spehd 'East^r holidays in  Eiiderby; com petitiive production in  o th er pro- gone in to  ve ry  thoroughly.
Vinces, such increased production M eetings w ere held  wHh T re e
largely due to favorable climatic F ru its, Ltd., th e  situation being
conditions in the various produc- discussed fk>om every  angle. It 
tion districts of Canada, ask:
-------- “T hat toe  M inister of A griculture
, ’The reg u la r m onthly m eeting of take  steps u nder th e  W ar M easures 
the W. A. was held a t  the  home A ct to underw rite  th e  cost of pro­
of Mrs. E. G leave on Tuesday of cessing and packaging of a t least 
last week. Mrs. F isher led th e  de- 1,000 tons of th e  5,000 still rem ain- 
votional period, choosing as a study ing  unsold in  th e  in terior of B.C.
the “W ar of Kingdom,” by W ini- “The necessity of im m ediate ac- ___________ _____ __ ______
fre d T h o m ^ . tion m ust be apparen t as delay will ab ly  loiirer” b u t ~the*ex^rie*ni^^^
A t .  'hel’d . t  Winfield, S i ' k i S T
Mrs. Fisher, W. Ham ill and  G. Reid «jj. jg understood th a t onions for sales.” ^ m eans increase
represented Benvoulm  pc<rtaimng. pro^ggging w ill be delivered on the
w as generally  agreed th a t the 
p rice should be  se t a t  $16 to  the 
producer, in  th e  hope th a t this 
w ould a id  in  disposing of the  
g rea te r p a rt of th e  crop.
“I t  has been contended that, w ith 
a crop of such proportions, we
in U n ite d  C W r ? " ®  pf th e  In terio r -Vege- scribe. t h ^ c o i S e t i t i o ?  of“ th e ^ o S l
in United C hinch.  ^ tab le  M ^kefang. Board to  any  de- tirop on the  prairies, and he also
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Goldsmith signatedf pirbcQssing p lan t in  th e  revealed  th a t th e  export trad e  to
m otored doWn from  'Vembn arid x? ® consignment basis, New Zealand dropped by  m ore
e v ,„ l„ g  a t I h .  . 1 ^  * “
■Cf
W orked Tirelessly ■'<
“U pon the ou tbreak  of w ar,” h e  
continued, "every possible ou tle t' 
, ,  . . . . .  , f o r th e d e h y d ra te d p ro d u c tw a s e x -
A. J ^ y d  presented, tois resolu- piored. P .'A . Lewis and BulmansX X- J  X TT _ . - .
Good Friday and Easier
St. fiDicbael & Ell Engels’ 
Cburcb
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES
w ill he continued from  9 a m . until 3 p ju . ,  a s  follows:—^ .
9 a.m.—^Matins and Litany. ' • . '  -
10 a.m.—C hildren’s Hour. - ' — o ' ,
11 a.m.—^Ante-Communion,. Intercession and S to ry ro f |h® Cross.
12 noon fill 3 p.m.—^The '"Three Hours’ Devotion”^  whifeh w ill b e ’
conducted by  Rev. 'W. S. Beames, Rector of P en tic to n .'  ‘
7.30 p.m.—T he last th ree  parts of Gaul’s  ‘^ Passion Music” w ill be  
'su n g . ' • '
Offertory fo r the. Cboir Fund. .' ■
A t o ther Services throughout th e  day to e  coUectioiis Will be  
fo r Missions to  thc 'Jew s.' ' '^ ' -
THE GREAT EASTEK FESHVAL
7 and 8 ajn.-i-C elebrations.of th e  H oly '^uchafist: : : -
11 a.m.—Shortened M atins and Choral E ucharist w ith  Sermon. 
2.30 p.m.—Children’s Service; children wiU bring, eggs fo r Hospital 
730 p.m.—Festal Evensong and  Sermon. : ‘
o f
Tvrr<! FicVi4»r. . fo t  Icss the  cost of processing,pack-
‘ > aging, etc., w hen the  processed
O liver and  A lex. MacFarlane, conunototy is sold.”
Jacky and 'N elson  Shiosaki ap d 'C . ""N ot A pproved . \
Lanfranco m otored to* V ernon on _____  ___________________
Friday  last to  s e ^ t l f t  hoctey.-gam e tjo n  to Mr. G v d in e r  at Vancouver, °h ig
P a t C arr is able to  w ork  aeain ^ t  ^be m inister g a rd . b u t unfortunately  to date no-
a fte r recovering from  a b r ^ h  i*  th ing, ■,has cpipe o f these efforts.
co lia r-b o n c ............  , , , - v- fo r assistance b e  a8ked. iu id »  to e  Both th e  Board and  Mr.. Lewis, have
- • • • • ■ DomIhIon''.govpiJlinent;^.'.,co-operat-.,yojj^ninous;. flies oft the subject^ the
s!lVIrs Sargenia and Taihily. are vis- *ve iftarR^ing f tCt . - y. ,  - .r pithvm\d’substance <)£ which to date
iting with their grand-parerits, af- Under- this legislation, which Is spell, ‘nothing doing yet’.« 
ter spending the winter ,'months basedt on, a percentage, pfstoe ayer- v ^ildtiiing ..'toe,?.'presentation ’ of 
at Vancouver. . . \  age return: and production over the this rrejpoyt there was a great deal „
* * \ - J -  past ffew y e ^ ,  Ontario onion grow- of discussion and^  a great many dif- ♦
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
SPECIAL EASTER 
I SERVICES
.11 a.m.— Life Yie'wed in 
the Light of the Easter 
Sunrise.
7.30 p.m.— Faith ijvhich 
- is born of. Ea,steif, f
Easter Music at both 
services.' '
FREE METHODIST^ 
CHURCH
R ich ter S treet 
P asto r -  - C yril B. B rew er 
EASTER MOBNINO a t  1030 am . 
E aster .Program  by . Sun. SchppL 
7 pm .,—Song  Service., 8 pm*— 
Topic: T hou , are pome fo r such. 
.. . a  tim e as .this.,
M isrion C r ^  efs , w ere  given 65 cents per sack fereht: expressions of opinioii made, 
school trustees was^-held'• a t the 'fo r .their'onions by  th e  governm ent, j .  B .'M ontague and  Dolph B row ne
,1^ ^®®?^  .school on Monday, th is  am ounting 'to $13 p e r ton.
. E  w as fe ll by  those a t  th e  r
expressed th e . feeling th a t as th e  
m eet- 5,000 tofts w ere going to  be dum ped,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ' 
SOCIETY'
Corner Bernard A v e. and S e rtn u n , St.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
, Intorito^ ’Flastov?. ’
Rev. Tom  H :'H arti^ '‘BlA.'
P •; K ’ V?.I
SAW 09
,;:' ,E A S T E E S U N D A Y .-," i
10 .a.m.'—Gumfay . School. ' j - ■
11 am.—Worship: “Tlie Resurrec­
tion, its evidences and assur­
ances.” " '
7.15 pm.—Song Service. .
730 pm.TrrWo^ip^.:^Stones'Xoll- 
ed 'away.*'':-':,
will be special Eftster' 
eacbi'serolc'P: i;We ?;^ jel-'< 
you to ■ worship W to
m eeting, CoL; E; Poole outlined m atte r how  m uch th e  Okanagan Sunday .School, 9.4 -^. a ^ ; ^  firs t a i ^   ^ Powdered b o rax  strew n «o n , th e  w ith distinction __j  x. . - .to®. V"7to“»*to ixrbdiiosdavB. .Tpjrtimonv M eet-: i-ap. . ^:the.' generol, situation, and the fac-. to e  price pL its  pniong R c ^ '«»*'dWednesd^. esti
- ’*®^  oi itHe^^S' ® pm,:.Reading Room open jes; it wijlalsoikeep'ants.but of the
plus.' local p roduct on th e  prairies. larder.
PENtiCDSTAL
B eiri^ftr ,St^V -
SPECIAL EASTER 
SERVICES '  -
' Sunday, Mhrch'^ Mth
. '+
8.6$ am^-^unday School. 
ll'a.m.r-Wor8hip—Subject: “The 
' Resurrection'-Morning.”
7.30 pm..—Gospel-Subject: *^e! 
Retum;theResurrectionand.‘ 
the Rapture. ’^ : ^
r  . ' 'v ; .;"
' SPECIAL ?EASp;^ MUSIC 
; You are" welcome.<:i,{. ,
, Rev. Nt Catrano, Pastor.
L'.f! iirTri ijloLiaiaV fti'w
TmmsDAY, MATCH H. wm THE E2XOWMA COUmXEM
..I0iaw»................. . m m $«iini|#M><^»wi<|>ii.iiiiwwi»»WiiWitiMl)»^
[ K
IU (
STOTS
o f  iC e lo v n a  S e n io r 'H ig h  
H « w »  ^
•t
lUghlijKht of lost w eek’s  Activities 
and i>erhap« th e  h lg h iti^ t  of the 
jreayi 'AetivUlea-waa rttw^  i^ 'Scnta* 
tuai of "Ttee OfKwt b f  hb»
Kelowna high school <Mi'< Thursday 
and  Friday, Marehr-14 and'1&. 1’l»e 
pkty w as « smashlagr aacceas both 
flheneifidly and drihnaticnUy. A total 
o l 600 |k«r*o«a attended the  tw o 
n ^ t s .  th e  second n igh t b ^ n g  a 
capacity house.
Two high school basketball teams
"entered th e  cen tm l islgh' acilKMt bug* M /%  
k f iM l, tuurnaaiM nI ..bayi I#  f i l l
OB M. Tbm ^
boys WaJkad «dl. w ith, tbw %awpiswi§d « , I  
al|. lypoe <4 #M» o tte r  eow r j, 
. t#iw»« I'a tio w teg  «#* . ita i 
a w « a  <«t the boytf m m m i Keiowsia 
vs. V ertm i l*~9.' KeW wiis vv- O tsai' 
nkcrtsnd 23*12. K clo irna vs. Poseh*
U nd 19'lC 'Summ «riesad-t«ok seoeiad 
place,
T lie giris' team  W&» defeated by 
Ute-'Veriioa and  Sum m erland girls 
and lu st m anaged to  w in over 
Peachland. Tlie Vem on girls wliiU»> 
wsulbed all the o th er teams to  carry  
off first place honors In th e  girls' 
eeotion*- -■
r lf  Preventorium Looks Pack ch i
F(ffi Successful year at ^Annual M eeting
KING REGIME
P W IT O G M B S
in ™ ici4
p 4 0 r t p  I
C. W , M ewrrow a n d  C a p t .  C . R . 
B u l l  S p e a k  t o  W e s tb a n k  
A u d ien tce  o n  R e c o rd  o f  K in g  
G o v e rn m e n t  g n d  S e e k  S u p ­
p o r t  .fo r  L ib e r a l  P a r t y
P la n s  l.#aid fo r  C o n t in u a t io n  o f  Youth P a y  ra lly  a n d  also ,toM tiie
S F ° "  » S i  g i ^  “ (J—  C riuV„  , , buUonl i r e c to r s  a r e  K e -e lc c te d  k M i .
K n  B lo c — M a n y  A l te r a t io n s  P a r in g  Oic m eeting, tribu te was 
M a d e  |»n»i(dcnt G ore and his d ir ­
ectorate  fur th e ir un tiring  effew t^s.
as Pr«® i^nf,fi^jiB% bth’:SttCT 
cesMsivc' 'Y e r a t" • •' •'' *
#t.00 will wnd 300 Swwt Cbm
or 1 lb. Old Vlrglnis ptpa tobacco to 
Canadians serving In Unitad Kingdom 
and Francs only.
Address—"Swast Cage”
P.O. 0<M 0000. Monlteal, Ooe-
Due to  the  generous contributions ^  Dr. Reba WllJils, w ho^ha^ GordCii IVkimbe was re-ctected
_____  of Kelow na cltlscns and organixa- been generous o r  h e r tiine president of die Penticton and Dla-
Xhat Yale rkUng h as  “tus esabar- especially the  Kelowna Youth g-lct 1*^1, G « m e> id
rassm etit of ridm ens" in  th e  m ental Council, w ho d w istfd  from  the v^^tortum , to  Dt. W. F. A ndere<^ tJvb. A jsociapon’fo r th e  dgbth,1erm . 
H ie, school p a rty  t e l l  be  held on calibre of the d ire* Candidale* r u n -  proceeds <ff the  " i ^ t b  Day ra lly  replaced Dr: W lU U sV hcn she a t die*Bnimal m eetm g of die organ 
A pril 6. Floor chows and displays “ i T f t r l h J s  e l e ^  l«»t Ju ly  20. the Gordon C m npteU  Le®tb- ixaUon. held in  the  Incola hotel on
wtU featu re the  evening. P resident C a ^ t n  C  H  Bull i'rcven to rium  was able to m ake a who was re tir in g  from h e r post Thursday nighi,^ Msaxh 7. T he
R alph H erbert w ill be inaslor of m .l  A. i i r h i 7 i n t r ^ d o r v  K«>d m any necessary repairs and ."if secretary -treasu rer A vote of function took the fo n ^  of a banquet.
at the L iberal mceUmt held in  W est- “ derationa and to  provide not only *banks ex tended  to  the press and took practically every  available 
bank on M onda7af^-rn<m n Wtareh treatm ent fo r a large  Publicity efforts during  the past sea t in the rnaln d ining room  of the
18 on behalf of C W M o r r ^  Lib* "um ber of Okanagan children du r- ,  , Incola, as 135 people sa t down to10, on ocnaii or c .  w . M orrow, m u  ----------- i...* — In h e r statem ent of receipts and  the dinner.
i«- r  t i  I ¥• i <t «: ‘t i  0 I
TESTED SUPERIORITY . .  .
Heat and W ater Proof; 
Flexible and Slrong; 
Will Not Crack.
t >n 1
Get the Best—SCUTAN AM-Purpose Bulldiag Paper at
ceremonies.
Wm* HAUG SON
Phone G6 Since im Kelowna
"Let your cares Hoot away on a  song." 
'Accompanied by a  Sweet Cap of course.'
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES
"The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked."
iTJii <-nnHirini» ^"8 d ie Summer m onths bu t also
I.. provide them  w idi m ilk  and «*Penditures. Miss Leadiley re - Lawrence Vader, of O kanagan
CaptalT^BuH S l l t f d  *^uT mTt^^thn »«‘^ <dcine in  the w inter. S. M. Gore, surplus cash on Falls, was re-elected vice-president
Captain Bull pointed out tha t the president, Inform ed the annual Decem ber 31 am ounted to of the body, and Cliff HuUgren, of
main question before the  electors Is  ^ 'the R o/al Anne 1 1 ^ 1  «387.09. Penticton, was again nam ed-as sec-
w c jpfii* y  s most ciijpoblc of clcol** on Ttii»v*wrinar rsi^ xtvrsrwsn iA lost season, 24 ch ild ren -ro tary , each of these being unanl-on liursday afternoon. M arch 14. iJurlng last season, 24 ch ild ren -ro tary , each of these being unanl- 
ing Wlin m e present w ar effort, add- m em ory of the la te  Dr. O A amended the  Preventorium , seven- mous choices by the big gathering.
in tf tn u t .  In  nl!i Ofsrimnt.lnn n#* g*milr1  ^ . . .. _ a___m____  TPi..«ug .j i ___a___ _ _____  _ .Ing that. In his estim ation he could Ootinar, whose passing was the being from  Kelowna, two from  Eight local directors w ere also nam -
........................................  -  ■• ..............................................  "
BRItiHtEl^ UP YOUR HOME !
W I M
Wl
-flK
WITH
Come in and see the new 1940 
designs and patterns.
, ___ _ Ellison and  one each, from  P entlc- cd a t the gaibering , t te s e .b e io g  J.
ence th a t M ackenzie K ing Is the those in terested  in th e  P reven t- O kann i^n  M ission.-tJSOybos,' Py«, J. Harris, H. T. G riffiths, P.
man best fitted for th a t task, and orium, a  play pavilion was erected W estbank and V om on. McLeod, A. M. Fead, W. Presley,
that party  afilliations would not on the grounds last year, Mr. Gore 'These children, fo r the most part, G ranville Morgan and Sergeant D.
weight anything In tills election, so stated. He declared tha t the late re tu rned  homo in good health and Hnicrow.
fa r as he was concerned. medical health  officer of th is dis- spirits, b e tte r progress being shown As has been the custom  in  the
The great strategy necessary to tric t was the man wlio really  the year before as there  was past, each of the several d istricts
bring this w ar to victory, the speak- founded the  institution, and he not the intense heat to  combat, l l i c  affiliated with tec  cen tral body will 
cr w ent on, includes the  acquiring spoke feelingly of his heartfelt In- shortest stay  of any child was 10 elect its own directors a t la ter 
and re ta in ing  of unanim ity of B rit- terest. days and the longest 141 days, meetings. Each cen tre  connected
aln and France, and com plete co- Foundation Placed Gains In w eight of 10, 12 and 14 with the m ain organization elects
operation in  industrial, economic W. H H McDougall had sub- Pounds w ere recorded. two to the electorate, which form u-
and m ilitary  operations throughout scribed a handsom e sum which School Nurse D orothy M cKenzie lates the policy of the club,
the war. w ent a long w ay towards placing com m ented tha t w hen the children Speakers a t the T hursday n ight
No m an could have done as good a proper foundation under the m ain re tu rned  to school las t fall a g reat gathering included Commissioner J. 
a job as M ackenzie K ing has done building and fu rth e r provided the im provem ent was noted, bu t In G. Cunningham  an d  Inspectors 
in Canada since th e  ou tbreak of stuccoing of the outside walls Win- ®®me instances they  have slipped F rank  Kearns and C harles H. Rob- 
war, and Captain B ull stated tha t dow fram es and doors were painted during  the w in te r m onths as Inson, of the provincial game de-
It was his firm belief th a t when h is- and another floor laid In the d in- ^one into th e ir o rdinary  partm ent, and Col. M. V. Allen, D.S.
tory Is w ritten, Mr. K ing wiU stand ing room  and  parts of the re s t of routine. O.. of the forestry service. In ad-
out as the greatest C anadian of this the building, so that the floors a re  iWtay Open Sooner ditlon, progress reports from the
epoch—and one of th e  greatest now ready fo r linoleum to be laid  It is possible th a t th e  P reven to r- districts, w ere given a t the
statesm en in  the w orld today. when the necessary capital Is fo rth - ium m ay open sooner this year, as u..i ______- i
The nex t most im portan t issue is coming, the president explained. th e  d irectors feel th e re  is a defin- ® ‘ « r e -
the afte rm ath  of the  w ar and the He praised A. J. Cam eron and ite need for some of the children
speaker said  that M ackenzie K ing his committee, who w orked hard  in to receive proper care at the ea r- J "  J
has already set up a board to deal pu tting  the grounds in  m uch b e tte r liest possible moment, even though
with post-w ar problems. He told the  shape. it m ight m ean loss of studies. P re - S
m eeting th a t the U b e ra l candidate, M atron a t the Preventorium  last school children m ay also be adm it-
Mr. M orrow would, h e  w as sure, All y®ur was Miss M arian Rodd, and ed in some num bers p rio r to school n-pq™  nnw nr«ontntir>n
h i, offle. w ith  d lp .om .0,  h„d w l« .- P r e , l d |«  Gord dd.Iared .h a t aha c „ a .„ g ^  ^  ^  S - “ L S T n S  b " ’a‘ sS a^ S 'g
naa oecn m osi einciem  ana ran  D irectorate Re-elected of m otion pictures.out favor, should he  be  elected.
ram irkrS.“ ‘cta°™ n‘:'‘j^ ^ ^  showed marked improvement and
nam ™„nd „„ --------- „p„ Once .gain the operation of the S t e t a g  S iS  GoA 5  R  mT
The Wolmen’s A uxiliary, under
Unlike the practice of Canadian
''"w'lT ” •*- Preventorium  nroved w orthw hite sons being s . M. u o re , T. D\ Me- newspapers, a few  Latin-A m erican
spoke of th e  election as a  tim e of Wolmen’s A uxiliary  u nder W illiams, A. J. Cam eron, W. H. H. newspapers credit the  news service
grave crisis, w ith  the only  rea l issue ^  McDougall. R. Cheyne, J . D. W hit- a t the end of the  news item s ra th e r
ia m s ^ a d  supplied n e e V c a s J s w lS t  |>®rn. S. R. Davis W H ardy J. G al- than  at the beginning. ,
1 • “ m ilk and m edicine during the w in- braith , J . W. Hughes, and Percy  --------------------------------
are several im portant points to con- m onths Knowles, Penticton..
sider on M arch 26, said th e  s p e a k ^  He paid high praise to the Youth . The president of th e  W omen's . , ...
and one of them  13 the  record  of the  council for th d r  generous d o n 7  A uxiliary  autom atically  becomes a  ed  playgrounds in 1,012 cities.
King governm ent, fo r w hich Mr. $500 after the successful m em ber of the d irectorate. ’ ----- ------------------ --------------------------
M orrow said he  felt no apology was ----- -^---------- —----------------- ---------- —^  John  H. B urrow s w as unanim ous- A t a subsequent d irectors’ m eet-
needed. lars a day fo r war, i t  should be pos- ly  elected secretary -treasurer in  ing, S. M. Gore w as re-elected
Together, Canada and the  United 
S tates have m ore than  12,680 direct-
SPECIAL BARGAIN EARES
TO
VANCOUVER, NEW WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA and NANAIMO
AND RETURN
Thursday, March. 28, 1940
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM KELOWNA;
To VANCOUVER ....... .................................... $ 9.40
” NEW WESTMINSTER...........................  $ 9.40
" VICTORIA ..........     $11.40
" NANAIMO ................................................. $10.90
Correspondingly Low Fares from  O ther Stations in  Vicinity.
Tickets good leaving Kelowna T ra in  707 . to Slcamons, 
connecting Train 3, M arch 28.
SAILWAY
• UNU -
Returning to leave Vaneduver not later than 
7.15 p.m. train Sunday,. March 31, connecting 
train from New Westminster.
Children, live years of age and under 
twelve, Half Fare.
R ent a  pillow  from  News Agent, 2So per night. I t  adds to  thO 
com fort and enjoym ent of coach passengers..
Additional inform ation, tickets, etc., from  
G. BRUCE BURPEE, G eneral Passenger Agent, 
Vancouver, H.O. ' '
T ravel by  T rain—Safety, Speed, Comfort 
Canadian Pacific Telegraphs—Serylcel 
Canadian Pacific Express 'Travellms’ Cheques—Good thO W orld Over.■ :■ ! ' ; ■ .1 -I. ...
“Dr. M anion prom ises a national sible to  spend as m uch in  bettering  place of Miss Leathley, while R. president and A. J. Cam eron, vice 
government,” continued th e  speaker, conditiohs a f te r  the  war. C heyne w as re-appointed auditor, president.
“though both  Mr. K ing and  M r. —------------— ________________■ ' ______ :___ ^ ^ —_ — ------- -^---------------------------i.________ _^__ _________
W oodsworth have refused to  work.
“I see you’re  letting  your little “Yes; he is still too young to  be 
son drive the car?” trusted  as a pedestrian.”
IT ’S surprising how new linoleum will brighten 
^ and add beauty to each room. The new 1940 
patterns are exceptionally beautiful. Our large 
selection offers you a choice of any design that 
appeals to you. Make it a point to call in today.
0 .1 . JONES FURNITURE CO.
Bernard Ave. Phone 435
34-13-lc
■fie *
' ."f''I'-'
L I C R IE N D S H IP S  <K«fa . »  few, bM  «m . T r « . e - . S n r « w o iu ™
■ In  the club-houM, lodge or private «»w agre^, and in answ
’ •^li.rowar •••••• Questions, replied that it wasMnetum •«. wncrever men meet in  m cnaiy^ tru e  th a t th e  e rea t vouncer class in
w ith D r. M anion should h e  be re ­
turned to  power. Who, then, is Dr. 
Manion going to  have in  his cab­
inet?” Mr. M orrow  asked. “H epburn 
—who has done m ore to  defeat the  
w ar effort than  anyone in  Canada? 
Duplessis—you w ould surely, not 
w ant him —th e  m an w e hoped and 
prayed w ould be  defeated in  th e  re ­
cent provincial election in  Quebec?” 
Mr. M orrow  covered th e  points as 
to  w hy th ere  is an  election a t  aU a t 
this time, and  pointed o u t th a t wheii 
any large proportion of a dem ocracy 
goes on record  as condem ning th e  
government, i t  is th e  du ty  of th a t  
governm ent to  appeal to  th e  people.
G reat Britain, he said, is m ore 
than  satisfied w ith o u r w ar effort 
to  date, as we know by  th e  trib u te  
paid to  us, and by th e  colum ns of 
the M anchester G uardian, th e  pape^r 
read by those desirous of finding out 
w hat th e  people of England are 
really  thinking.
" D r .  M anion isays M r. K ing has 
done too little  ,  . . yet,” said Mr. 
Morrow, “Mr. King has brought to  
fruition the  greatest ' a ir-train ing  
scheme ever attem pted, in  w hich 
40,000 m en a re  to  be trained. A l­
ready  our first division has gone 
overseas, fu lly  e q u ip p ^ ' and 90,000 
m en are  u n d er arms.”
R eferring to  Canada’s u nprepar­
edness, of w hich the  goviemment 
has been accused, the  speaker point­
ed out th a t G reat B ritain  and  F rance 
w ere r i c h e r  of them  prepared  for 
th e  war, and have been g ratefu l for 
th e  past six m onths fo r fu r th e r  p re ­
paration. “Would th e  people of 
Canada,” he  asked, “h ave  stood, 
even as la te  as a year ago, fo r th e  
spending of a ihillion. dollars a  day 
fo r war, such as is being spent now?
‘‘Your la rt a lternative is th e  C.C. 
F.” the speaker w ent on, “ and th e ir 
platform  is one w ith  w bich ey e i^  
m an and wom an should acquaiiht 
them selves fu lly  before deciding to  
vote for them . Such a  p latform  is 
dangerous fo r Canada to  consider a t 
th e  present tim e, and M r. M orrow  
urged th a t it  a t leart be postponed 
until a fte r th e  te ffi 
“The C.C.F.” he pointed out,“ ad­
m it th a t w e should be p repared  to  
defend o u r own shores, b u t advo­
cates only economic he lp  overseas, 
and" not th e  sending o f m en. I f  Yale 
sends a C.CJP. m an to  O ttaw a, w hat 
w ill the  re s t of Canada th in k ?” de­
m anded M r. Morrow, A nd h e  re-, 
m inded h is hearers th a t  daily  re ­
ports of th e  progress of th is  election 
a re  received in  Germ any, w here  in ­
terest is v ery  rea l and v e ry  keen. .
Objections w ere  h eard  from  a  
m em ber of th e  audience a t  th is time, 
one of them  being th a t O ttaw a need­
ed a strong opposition, if  anything 
w ere to  b e  gained fo r th e  people.
M r, M or- 
ans er to  fu r-
FAIR DEAL
Fruit
. tr e-that t e great younger class in
union.; . . Graht s it ottered and accepted Canada have never yet been given
wM. « .« » « .  itoi«».iiy,.
men loke Grant t for. granted.
The half million dollar subsidy to the Oka­
nagan Fruit Industry for the 1939-40 crop, in 
addition to the $50,000.00 appropriation for the 
advertising campaign ernphasizes the under­
standing sympathy of the Liberal Government 
with the problems of the Fruitt Grower.
The problems confronting those responsible 
for the marketing of the next crop are far, far 
more difficult than anything heretofore thought 
of. Government assistance of some kind there
? - 51
V
will have to be^more substantial than anything 
in the past. Among other measures there will, 
have to be a curtailing of the importation of 
competitive fruits.
Who will you have to present your case? 
What help has a member in the opposition been 
to you in the past? The most hopeful Conserva­
tive cannot see their party in power, so,'Why3not 
be sure of Ae ear of the Government when'you 
will need it most. -
if you wish
A griculture P lanned for Justice to  th e  Producer.
A V igorous W a r E ffort by a  United C anada.
C ontinued close GO-operation w ith G rea t B ritain  and F rance. 
No P ro fiteering  in M unitions and Supplies.
The B est B rains a t  P resen t E n lis ted  for Y our S e rv ic e —
■.h'y.
i H f l
UnqaoSoMbfy 
blsfcast vala* lo 
qultty Scoteb . . .
Grant?s LIQUEUR 
SCOTCH 
WHISKY 
26% ox.
'.i
toward that end in the past five 
years—such as the vast. Dominion 
youth-training project at the cost of 
a million doUms a year. Another 
million spent on national re-foresta- 
tion—in which many-young meir 
have been trained.
\ ”We ;realize,”: said the* speaker, 
'that we must do more for the 
young men ' of Canada>-but he said, ■ 
this can be accpmpllshed.better t^ r 
r^orm than by "revolution.":'
Of the aftermath, of . the war. Mr. 
Morrow stated that employment was 
vitally important.' 'There are^ - he 
said, 500,000 men on relief today--a 
year ago there were over, a millions 
this number has: been decreasing 
consistently,and Is. continuing:' 
There is : a great deal to be done^
. -t :
» i )
i i
This advertisement is not published or efisplayed by- the Liquor many problems to be solved, and if 
' ControtfipgrdjM’bytHojGoveniinent.ofBri^shjCoiumbia:: ..itispossible.tbq^endamilllondol.
Inserted by Yiale £ ib e ^  Associatiori.
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a n d  B U S I N E S S Directory
jprS? PAY HIGH PRICE 
FOR BIEF CATTLE 
AT KAMLOOPS
AUTOMOBILES
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
Bert Oickiar, l*r«9.
ProBijjt, F riendly  Service 
CA IX  IN TODAY — TBY US. 
N ext to  Kelowna Steam  Laundry
CONTRACTORS OCCUPATIONAL
SCHOOL CLOSES 
WITH BANQUET
Harry Fairchild Chapin
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTftACTOE
Plastering and Masonry
O ttice - - D. Chapm an B arn 
Fbone m
If you see a ra ttie r rounded fig­
ure, w ith a noticeable bay window, 
a happy smile on a round, calm  vis­
age, below a ba ld  head, th en  you 
know th a t you a rc  w atching Mxrry 
Fulrchlld Chapin, exalted  ru le r  of
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Dealer for 
NASH CARS 
Pendozi St. Phone 17
INSURANCE AGENTS
LADD Ca RAGE l t d .
Dealer for
STUDEBAKEIt and AUSTIN 
CARS and lllU C K S
Massey H arris Farm  Im plem ents
Law rence Avc. Fliono 252
S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M uclaren, Salesman 
Casorso Block Phone 487
Forty-three Pu^la and Viskors ^
Ell joy Fine Dinner at Kut- Don't run  aw ay wlUi the idea that 
land K.G.ET. Dining Hall , he was ever christened Harold, for
--------  that would never do. His paren ts
U nder the Dom inion-Provincial named him H arry  and th a t cogno- 
Youtli T raining Plan, a R ural Oc- men is Just rig h t for our genial
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for 
EfUDSON CARS
In ternational T rucks 
Pendozi Street Phone 8
Wm. & E. N. HAl^DY
G eneral Insurance
Agents for
N orthw estern M utual F ire  Ass'n.
Casorso Blk. - Phone 075
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. -  Phono 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
ROYAL ANNE 
BARBER SHOP
You are judged by your 
appearance — be neat 
always.
J. E. REEKIE
INSURANCE
Your insurance needs can be 
adequately covered by us. 
Phone M6 B ernard  Ave.
BICYCLE SHOPS MONUMENTS
JOMO BICYCLE 
SHOP
N ext to  Jac k  M ayor’s Service 
Station
QUALITY and SEB'VICE
m MONUMENTS
o S g  Sand B last L ettering 
§ VERNON GRANITE 
- mk & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
' A gentn  Kelow na Fum itiure Co.
1
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.CJM. and  English 
makes.
E x p ert R epair W ork. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
S. O kanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and  native gran ite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t  rig h t prices.
B ox 504 Penticton, B.C.
DENTISTS OPTOMETRISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL 
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171 FREDERICK JOUDRY O ptom etrist
Phone 373, R oyal A nne Building
DR. MATHISON 
DENTIST
WiUit$ Block Phone 89
ORTHOPEDIC
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
m easurem ent. 
Chiropody and  Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Cham pion Shoe Repairs.■ ■ DR.. ,J. W . N . SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone . 223
r Pendozi and  Law rence Ave.
TAXI
^ T A X I !
Phone 105 
R ^ M E R
DRESS MApiG
BLUE BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(East of M odem  Electric) 
Dress M aking and  A lterations 
New S pring  Sam ples and 
. S ty les ace here.
1 T A X iJi
cupational Sscliool has been lii op- guest of honor in the  Spotlight this 
eratiun in R utland during  the two week. Harry has lived in Kelowna 
weeks ending M arch 11th. a t tlie for the past tw enty  years and Kc- 
Rutland branch of the Kelowna lowna would not be tlie same w itli- 
Grow ers Exchange. F orty-three out his happy countenance, his 
pupils w ere enrolled, under u staff carefree, easy sp irit, and his n a tu ra l 
of live teachers, \Yith C._ D. Os- hospitality.
, borne a s o r  the'sclfobl.' His H arry is alm ost »  byw ord in this 
assistants have been Miss E. Hass- Orchard City and his friends are 
on, sewing Instructress; Miss Jean  legion. T ravellers from  all parts 
Wyness, dietitian and cooking in- who have occasion to visit Kelow na 
structress; Miss Joan Cowan, first know H arry Chapin and his cafe on 
aid and agriculture, and F red K er- Bernard avenue, 
nan, fa rm  mechanics. "Cooperation has always been a
Tlie sessions w ere wound up on main point In m y life," declared 
F riday evening w ith  an excellent H arry Cliapln to  the Spotlight re ­
banquet prepared and served by porter this week, and his every  uc- 
the pupils themselves. In addition tion indicates ju s t that. W hen he 
to the pupils and members of the first came to Kelow na he w as a 
staff about a dozen guests w ere in Baptist bu t w hen he found th a t 
attendance. The banquet was held some churches w ere  organizing Into 
in the packing house dining room, one unit he Joined the  U nited  
the tables being decorated w ith Church and has been a staunch 
evergreens and pussy willows, and m em ber ever since.
the m eal was eaten by candle-light, H arry adm its th a t In politics he . _____________ __________
some tw enty  or m ore large candles Is a Liberal, a lthough he “fell from
dotting the tables. grace" a couple of times w hen he m em ber of the Kelow na club.
A fter the supper th ere  was a voted for G rote S tirling  and T. G. B ack in his early  days on the 
short program  ^ n d  Jam es Black- Norris, both prom inent Conservn- prairies, H arry played all the com- 
mun, one of the  pupils, acting as tlvcs. petitive games going, such as la-
chairm an, proposed a  toast to  the Eighteen years ago, w hen th e  or- crosse, baseball, hockey and foot- 
Klng. A fte r th is had  been respond- iginal Elks lodge was started, H arry  ball. He is m odest about his prow - 
ed to  in  the custom ary m anner, Chapin was a ch a rte r m em ber and ess in  sports and says tha t h e  ju st 
Miss Eileen Casorso in  a few  w ell four years ago, w hen th e  ch a rte r m anaged to catch a place on these 
chosen w ords expressed the  pleas- was revived, h e  was the  only char- team s o r was th e  first spare. He 
u re  of herself and fellow students te r  m em ber to  re jo in  the  lodge, does come out of h is modest shell 
a t being pupils of the  second voca- Early this y ea r h e  w as installed  as fo r a  moment, how ever, when he 
tional school to  be held in  R ut- exalted ru le r of th e  E lks lodge in talks of his curling ability, fo r th e re  
land and  how  they  had benefited the  first public installa tion  ev er a t- never w as a  cu rle r b o m  who ev er 
by the  courses and the  contacts tem pted here, adm itted  th a t he w asn’t  a r^ th in g
w ith  fellow  students. There have been m any organiza- b u t th e  tops.
'The n e x t speaker was Miss A. B. tions in  Kelow na w hich have fe lt j t  has taken  us a  long tim e to  get 
Dalziel, an  active m em ber of the th e  guiding and  help fu l h an d  of around to  the sub ject b u t we pause 
R utland W omen’s Institu te  com- H arry  Chapin. H e has been, a  C an- to  inform  you th a t H arry  C hapin 
m ittee in  charge of arrangem ents adian Club m em ber since l ^ u g u r -  -was bo m  a t P o rtag e  La P rairie , 
fo r the  school. She expressed the  atlon here  and  w as presiden t fo r Man., in  1881. T here  he  rem ained 
opinion th a t th e  young people of tw o years. He is  a  m em ber o f th e  fo r eleven years, w hen  he lived fo r 
today a re  superior to those of h e r Masonic order, w as first p rincipal a  y ea r in  B randon before moving 
day, particu la rly  in  regard  to  in itia- of the  Royal A rch chap ter one y ea r h is parents to  Hartney, Man. 
tlve. and district d epu ty  first p rincipal His fa th e r was in  th e  lum ber.
The chairm an then  called upon another year, fa rm  im plem ent and  grain  elevator
tw o of th e  pupils, Ron M arshall He has alw ays been an active business and a t  th e  age of sixteen, 
and K enneth  Graves, fo r an  ac- board of trad e  m em ber and  was H arry  left school and  w ent to w o rk  
cordion and  m outh-organ duet, vice-president fo r  a  couple of y ea rs  fo r h is father. In  February, 1907, 
which w as g rea tly  enjoyed. Miss of the  retail m erchants bureau. A t h is fa th e r died and  H arry  carried  
B eryl H hrrop nex t spoke a few present he is a  m em ber of th a t  on the business fo r tw o years, w hen 
words on  behalf of the  g irl stud- body’s executive. He is a  d irec to r h e  sold out and m oved to Vancou- 
ents, expressing th e  opinion th a t of^CKOV. ver. He bad  alw ays w anted to  go
the instruction in  first aid, cook- One of his m ain loves is th e  O ka- to  a  city  and h e  fe lt th a t he m ight 
ing  and food purchasing w ould be nogan-Cariboo T ra il Association, as w ell have a  decent climate, so 
found very  useful to  them . th a t group of business m en w ho at- Winnipeg was passed up  in favor
Jen n y  and  Jessie Bell th en  gave tenipt to  lu re  tou rists  in to  th is  lan d  of Vancouver, 
an  exhibition of tap  dancing, of of lakes and scenic beauty. T hrough in  Vancouver, 
w hich an encore w as demanded, dark  days and b rig h t ones, h e  has th ird  in terest
ho rticu ltu re  operate, requiring  
g reater technical skill.
, On behalf of th e  young m en en­
rolled a t th e  schooL M ichael Wy- 
rozub : expressed th e ir  apprecia-
ELECTRICAL
C, HUCKLE
.  « ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR*S||™ ■ See o s  fo r estim ates. ' .
No job  too  big  o r too smalL
PHONE 12
^ 1 H
1
FLOUR AND FEED
i s »
OWEN’S FEED
STORE
' FLOUR an d  FEEDS
sr  H H igbesf ' Q uality  — Lowest Prices
F h w e  354 . F ree  Delivery
h e  purchased a
_________ ________________  ___  .  ___ _  „ . ____  _______ in th e  Vancouver
'The n e x t to  speak was Mrs. G ot- stayed w ith  th e  T ra il association C artage Co. Ltd., w hich he held for 
don H erbert, of Kelowna, who and has been a d irecto r fo r m any  five years, until 1914. ’Then he s t ^ -  
stressed the  fine sp irit of co-opera- years. He believes in  fostering-the ed  a  grocery business in  Fairview  
tion in  evidence am ongst th e  stud- tourist trade to  the  utm ost and in - district, Vancouver, u n til the close 
ents. B en Hoy, d istric t agricu ltur- tends to stay in th e re  fighting im til of ^ e  w ar. He arrived  in Kelowna 
ist, then gave a short ta lk  upon the the best possible publicity  is  ob- in  Septem ber, 1919, and  b o u ^ t  out 
advances m ade in agricu lture dur- tained for this O kanagan V alley  M. A. Alsgard’s ice cream  and con­
ing the past generation, and point- and it  is defin ite ly  established as fectioriery business, 
ed  out the  g rea te r difficulties un- one of the m ain to u ris t a ttractions This business w as in  the  same 
d e r w hich m odem  agricu lture and on the continent. stand  th a t Chapin’s Cafe occuines
Shortly afte r H arry  cam e to  K e- today, th e  cafe section being de- 
lowna, in  ip20, K elow na had  pn am - v d o p ed  by H arry  C hapih afte r tek - 
ateur athletic assoc ia tion ’ and  h e  ing  over from  Bflr. Alsgard. H a rry  
was president fo r tw o  years. In  w ill n ev er Irave K elow na now. A t
th a t space, of tim e th e -  ath le tic  least, i t  does no t seem feasiWe and
tion of th e  efforts of the teachers grounds in  the  city  p ark  w ere  p u t a Kelow na w ithout ^ j r y  Chapin 
and  the  d irec to r on th e ir  behalf. in  order, the grandstand  and fence doesn’t  seem qu ite  righ t. _
Mrs. J .  B. Arisell, president o f  erected and o th e r im provem ents When Harry C hapm  w m  21 y ^ s  
th e  R utland W. L, spokje briefly , made. , He quietly  te lls  of th e  a th - old, in  1902, he m arried  E dith  
outlining the aim s of the Institute, ietic association borrow ing $5,000 McConnell, of H artney. ’^ e y  have 
and  expressed th e ir pleasure in  be- fi'oni the city  to  m ake these im - seen th ree  children grow  mto r a c ­
ing  of some assistance to  the  school, provements. T he city  is s till w a it- hood and  womanhood, these bmng 
L. L. K erry  spoke of the advant- ing for its money, b u t th e  young Mrs. A. P. (M ane) P ^ ty p ie ce r K e- 
ages th a t young people of today People of K elow na i^ave J i a d  an  l o w n ^ ^ .  a  J . 
possess as com pared to  those of an  ideal p la y ^ o u n d  fo r tw en ty  y e ^ .  nel. Wells, B.C.; andJM alcolm ^  
earU er generation. H e praised the PracticaUy ev e r sm ee H arry  h as  pm, w ho is his fa th e rs  assistant in  
pupils fo r  the  very  fine banquet lived in K elow na h e  h as  been  a  Kelowna 
they  h ad  arranged. — = =  ^
The final speaker was C. D. Os- n p r i / v i a T f v  
hom e, th e  d irector of the  school, |  l | « | l  ^ 1  | | |  |  |
who outlined the  h istory  of the , A
Y outh T ra in ing  plan, th e  first T r D A A | >  | 0  T ^ T A I ir  
schools hav tog  been held on th e  l i V f f
prairies th ree  years ago, being in - n T f i T  f  
troduced in  B. C. only tw o yeara ww M 1 .1 -
ago.
Ron. M arshall then  favored w ith
low na headed th e  lis t of donors.^ 
Following are th e  boys who a t­
tended the first m eeting and w ere 
form ed into the  nucleus of th e  new  
troop:
F irs t patrol: M ike Lesmeister,
leader: Charlie K aytor, second;,
H orace Myers, Jo e  Wdider, Jac k
R U D Y ’S
Phone 610
W elder.
some tunes on the^ bagpipes, and £iahteefl Boys Tum Out for Second patrol: Del Holton, lea- 
then  cam e com m unity singing, led  f tre ra n to a f in n  P ra r f i rA  a n d  der; Zakie W ostradowski, second; 
by Miss Cowan. A n interm ission Vendal Welder, Jo h n  Cushing, E l-
followed, during  w hich th e  visitors More Will DC Taken Lnto
inspected the  needlew ork depart- Ranks T hird  patrol; Don Holton, leader,
m ent an d  then, re tu rn ed  to  th e  hall —— Jo e  Schneider, second; E rnie Jo h n -
fo r the  show ing o f  a  num ber o f F irst m eeting of th e  new ly-form - son, Adam  Schmidt, 
educative and  in teresting talk ing  ed  2nd K elow na Scout tro c^  w as F ourth  patrol: D an BouD^ette, lea- 
pictures, dealing w ith  su d i varied  held  a t the  Scout ha ll on T h u rsd ay  der; W alter 'Lesm eister, second; 
subjects as m aple sugar refining, evening w ith 18 boys present. Tern- A ugust Fichter, Lucas Stolb. 
e lectrical science, vegetable pfio- porary  patrol leaders w ere elected.
duction in  .th e  southern  U. S., gold seconds chosen and  four skeleton AIR COURSE TO
fo r  com m on 
ordinary SOTS 
th ro a t
m ining In  C anada qnd  o ther sub- patrols w ere form ed, to  w hich w ill 
, jects. T he m ovies brought to a be added other boys as soon as th e  
■close an in teresting and enjoyable in itia l m em bers h av e  passed th e ir  
evening, th e  guests departing ab- tenderfoot tests, 
d u t ' 10.45 p.m._ . _ . . This troop w ill m eet every  T h u rs -
LAST HALF YEAR
Pilots trained  u nder th e  British
The R ural Occupational School day a t the Scout h a ll a t 7 p.m. an d  Commonwealth a ir  tra in in g \p la n  
has now  m oved to  Peachland, any boy who w ould  like to  b e  a  w ill be given intensive instruction 
w here ano ther tw o weeks course Scout should g e t in  touch w ith  W. extending  over a period of tw enty-
Simptton Ranch Beef Cattle 
Carlot Brings Top Price of 
Safeway Buys Load
Highest (M-ke to r  carload lots of 
beef cattle  a t  th e  Kamloops D tt
Stock ■ Bhow (staged by  to e  B.C. 
B m l  B re e d se  Asaocyitloa, w m  
paid by Bisfeway Stores, lAA. to 
InviMUMSttt Co.. 
LuL, t m  a  ca rk « 4  of I f  »to«rx, t ,M  
pounds o r urider. T he price was 
fS in . S a k s  of carload lots av er­
aged w tto  tCd anim als being
aOd to r «  to ta l cd 
“Diis carload lot, from  toe  Sim p- 
s o o 'r a t td t  « t Mllatm. owned 
operated btl (Ntensgan . lnv«rt- 
u m its  Co,, Ltd., w on first prize in
prize was aw arded to r  grou,p of 
five, l.O&S pourala o r uadta*. TSmi 
sale price td. tlsl* beef cattle  w as 
WtM p e r  buncredw eigtit. S ix tn  
jwize to the group of five went to 
toe Btoapeo*! ranch ca ttle  also, toe  
sale price being f7.W.
H. C. S. Collett, of Okanagan In - 
vestmenta, was a v isitor to  toe sltow 
last weak.
the  judging;. 
F rom  this iMune ranch, third
To w a ^  a sRk electric light shade 
n m  It through a bowl of soap fiakea 
ttnd M u x  up  to dry; i t  wlU come 
up lik» new.
: is being  held.
EUNERAL PARLORS
Dr. Chase*s 
Kidney-Liver Pills
B. Bredin, who is in  charge of th e  eigh t weeks. A sm all proportion of 
patrol w ith th e  assistance of (]tor- these pilots w ill be absorbed in  .ton. 
don Cooper. I t  is probable th a t R.CA.F. b u t the m ajority  will pfo- 
new  m em bers w ill be lim ited  to  ceed overseas. Courses fo r a ir ob- 
boys who reside n o rth  of B ernard  servers wilL last fo r tw e n ty - j^  
avenue. ’ weeks, w hile a ir  gunners w il l 'b e
Naming o f'patro ls  and  o ther m at- ready  fo r action a f te r  a  twenty-. 
— :—  ters  w ill be decided upon a t  a  la te r  fou r w eek period of training.
L e a tn ie  n f  N a tin r id  B ra n c h  H a s  date. The troop is  going on a  h ik e  A ll pupils a re  enlisted  in  , the  
l - e a g u e  o t  M a tro n s  B r a n c n  E aster M onday to  find su itab le  Royal Canadian A ir Force as A ir-
!N u c Ie u s  o f  M e m b e r s h ip  Scout staves. craftsm en. Class II, A ll w ill underr
A  num ber of generous contribu^' go the sam e course o f instruction
VERNON TO FORM 
^LEAGUE SOCIETY
: Bj^cision to  form  a  V ernon b ranch  tions have been m ade tow ards th e  fo r a  period of Your w eeks in  -an 
Of th e  League of N ations Society in  funds of th is new  troop  an d  th rough  in itia l tra in ing  sdiool. From  th en  
C anada w as m ade a t  a  gathering in  these k ind  ofiters p a r t  -of th e  aqu ip - on, pilotsT a ir  observers and 
.m at.eity  recently . ■ m ent, etc.; w ill J t e  possible of a t-  gunners vd ll go to  th e ir  respactiye'
j . A.^conunittee r f  four^ w ith  pow er tainm ent. The R o tary  C lub of ’ K e- schools fo r  additional instruction.
D A Y ’S  •
f u n b r Ai . s e r v ic e
' Ftm dal Dlrectors ond •».-
:pWni3<^ j'SL^ '. ’' Phone 204
" m - ...................
( i 'Vy , |l
I ’/ ' ' ^
-f .
For
B a c k a c h e  A '  
I nd igest ion  
K i d n e y  D isorders
abets,
fected as tbe nucleus of u e  bran^.
. Ri. Rev. W. R, Adams,
Bish<Dp> of Kootenay, Mayor Harry 
^^B^rman, R; R. Ekurle,' K.C., And P; 
,^.£l|i$teiling, tem p er^ , secretary.
| was explatoed a^  the meeting
('rbiahch ;of ' the .League i of Nations  ^
'ijSodetytwas 10.' Ordinary member- 
.'{Mp Yees are $2 or $1,'payment <of 
• whi(^h entitles the member'to literaw
' “'-'The--' :r^uked'''''niimber.:' 
was secured and it is plan- 
conduct a canvass to have 
otfaeta'‘ and organizations as wdO
HDW MANY MIIES OF HARD l e  
SURFAIFD HIGHWAY IN B'F ?
■fSrubaka^-.In Lihe ' N ew  .Yorker: T he a v e r ^ ‘‘ afpc/itf . l h a ' W n e r a ' „  .
4 T^ iench'/ authp
; -^^the^SovUrt. caifetH^ W w IiliH enjah iitoF rafik- insliga^on of - M ayor Bowman, w ho
;;5>ths(t'rhfllon'toBS.’b f ig ra to - t^ to i ie d  'JM  aS'jtoaljm an;;and-;who:aaid h e . _____
' to, th e  Rrfch.* I t  looks a g i f 'H i t le r  w as 71 y ea rs  old  when' h e  penned fc t  surp th e re  was, a  definite heed  _1-. '4,' ,■ ^  ^ , , , , t •
paid  too,' m uch lo r  th e  Russian cer- h is  nam e b n  th a t m em orable docu- fo» '^ a  b ranch  ■ 6f th e  society , in  i h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is^ n o t  p u b l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r
The moment. ■ you 
taste .Old . Style— 
cn|oy ib tongy, Ihint. 
quenching goodness 
iv.tb zestful refresh-- 
i-menf—you'll know 
why it's a favorite 
Ihron^ hoot B. C,
. Orders ease todsyl
Phone 224 F o r 4Pree H oiM  D elivery
eal rights. ;ment. Vem oto ControlvBoard or by the Government of British Columbia.
G Y P R O C
F m . B P n o o F
WALLBOARD
Light enough to be easily handled — sturdy and tough to provide a per­
manent job — Gyproc is the ideal material for walls and ceilings. The largo 
sheets of pre-cast fireproof gypsum reach from floor to ceiling. Just a few
sheets nailed in place and the job is done.
' f;-:' f
A n d  G y p r o c  g iv e s  y o u  a ll th e s e  a d v a n ta g e t :
• FIREPROOF— therefore »afo
• PERMANENT AND DURABLE— therefore economical
• WILL NOT CRACK, WARP, SHRINK OR SWELL
• INVISIBLE JOINTS— panel strips are unnecessary
o SMOOTH, DUST-FREE SURFACES— easy to keep clean
• TAKES ANY TYPE OF DECORATION ^  no monotony 
o t h e  l ig h t e s t  w e ig h t  gypsum wollboord mode in
Canada
QIT BENUiNI GYPROC--
fdMOfty A IfteM rwo w a rn
1. jLoolc for  th e  nam e
G V ^ O C  on the be^ of
evwry sheet. *  ■
2 . Look for the Green 
Stripe on both side edges.
' no substitutes
Gyproc is soU epcrywber* in Catsada, See 
your local deal^ in Lumber assd 
Builders' Supplies.
KUbfoi I braaefc fcr fra* Gyproc Seoifal
oa
^ p y | I S I 8 I I E .  and  A I «l  l l e E  S   ^I  B l  4^
C anada, L iw itc J
'.■.‘N.N’e’OL'Vl'K C,M ,(..\KY \V I N.N’I I’l-C; T O K O N T n MCNI'KI'-Al.
H a d
a  G r e a t
Dad^
. .£ WaSj. only a  yoMtatgater uiken Dad 
died qaite^uudd^nly.
toosabiguliMcktomeifbrDad 
and i  had (du jt^ l ^ n r e ^  pals. He 
.ofien'tald me )dwLh/B tuanted me to 
have a Miniversityyedutustion to ^ v e  
nM a -bettet jUart^ ^^  It looked
ihenaB'ihbpffhdvWpidd t ^
, college,.
’ ' *^lnwgine:my }w  I
' learned that Desd had taken out life  ^•A *  * , ,
. insurance which guarantees the 
money needed ftsr m y educatiom  
■This pays me i$S0Q each year whUe t  
: am at uhipersity, :
j .: **PU never forget what a great Dad 
. f  hatL ';tte tpadprsare that I  wpidd
iy^fet^pej^,Miuversiiy education,: and 
hefaugl^m ethem dueoflifainsttr^ 
y^' imee ik-providing, for: the fu ture,^
€hn 'a ito«  l i |  th o a o  lu n n eg y  l i f e  In so r*  
a n c e  j^ x p v id ^ ' £ on iU ies fo o d »  
< d o t |d % ja n d ii l l iC T  a e c e s s i t i ^  o f  
—and o h a t m  A  p r o p i ^ . e & H J n l i &  
f o r t h o e l d l d b ^  f ! ' 4 , .  '  .
H
lliis 'iaD n ly  Oti^ekample o f Ulifer
I n S i w a h ^ J n  a c tio n * ?  B n t  ^ h u i l a r  
t r u e '  f o r n l a h ^  bgr
tb p n 8 a h d a ;> o f  . h o m e s  t h r o u g h b n t
I f b t  l ^ e h u n r i i n e e  p a i d  o i i t
t o  p p l i ^ h o l d e r o a n d  i ie n e h id a r ie s  i n  
C a n a d a  m o r e  t h a n  $ 1 5 0 « 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 > ^  < 
a n  a v e r a g e  o f  $ 5 0 0 ,O 0 f lk -b Y o r y  
.w o z h i n g d a y .  ' " L o t
a Tftttt ttasy Of lift INitRAHCt IN. ftCriON
>tO{Wl!lf4t«erj|Q«'OF'aieas(rB*«. ap«nserad by Itfa lasuroBee Cempoales eperellna la Coaodn
I
- ' '' ' i
(I 'i r '
m .
1
i
mM
lisP"w»iS^bijXnSuKnj^^
?of' .^:a.^ ws;ir;;s3liidMi::, j, ,, 5,. ri .feiSHK i m
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W I T H  
N A T U R A l  C H A R M
I  ST. PATRICK’S TEA BUY TWENTY 
ENJOYED BY WJ3A MARp pATO«
OF UNITED CHURCH JJp
Horne of Mrs. W. W. McPher- ------
son is Attractively Decorated Kelowna Youpg Women’s Club
for Large Number of Tea to Supply Needy Children
Visitors Before End of School Term
. , . «  ^ . . Final Meeting Decidesficautiful floral arrangem ents of
iw czlm , Blocks. tuUps and daffodUs Kelowna Young Women’s
were used thnm ghout Die recx'pUon ^eld its regular supper meel-
rvoim  <)l the home of Mrs. W. W. -
McPherson, on Glenn Avenue, last 
Thursday afternoon, when tlie Wo-
H it h e r  and Y o n
Holds Responsible Post
ing on Monday evening at Ui« Koy- 
al Anne Hotel. Miss Edna Wall led 
, , c. I . I .. the community singing w ith  Mrs.
m ens M teloriary Stxlety held Its Ka McKergow a t Uie piano.
n n r i i i f i l  St  P j * t r i f k  « tr 'i ia nual t, a tric ’s tea liljere.
Mrs. Marlin P erry  assisted Mrs. 
McPherson in receiving tlie guests, 
while hostesses in the  living room 
Included Mrs, A. II. Povah and Mrs. 
George Balfour. Mrs. Leslie Dll-
This was the last supper m eeting 
oi; the yt'ur, and on April 8th the 
club will hold a w ind-up party  
convened by Mrs. C. E. Friend, Mrs. 
Lloyd A. Day, Miss Jennie Andison, 
Miss M abel Parslow, Miss Diana
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Martin are 
leaving today, ’I’hursday, to spc'nd 
the E asier week-end at the Coast. • «
Mrs H. S tew art Is leaving today 
to spend the holiday voeek-end at 
Vancouver. • ■ •
Among the Kelowna residents 
who will visit Vancouver this 
week-end will be Mrs. J. Douglas
and her son'D icky. .•
Mrs. J. H. Cameron, of Vancou­
ver, Is ynaldng h e r home In K e­
lowna with her son A lan II. Cam ­
eron In one of tlie Willow Inn cot­
tages.
MAN’S WORLD
C. F. Sh^ep of Balli, England, is 
a guest of the Koyal Anno hotel this
week..
• • *
W. E. M urray, of Hamilton, Ont., 
Is a guest of the Willow inn.
9 9 0
J. F. Roderick, of Chicago, is a 
guest of tlxc Royal Aimo liotel.
‘ i. f
' a*'
W k
S A r ' E ^ ' V i r A YP iiP r  aMiiMinf i f l b  .sMMMi w ' , W ,  m »  m m  m m
EASTER SATURDAY ONLY
CREAM ROUGE
BY£lizabef/t v^rJen
• Only a completely natural 
make up is completely charm­
ing. The exquisite texture of 
Elizabeth Arden's Cream 
Rouge makes it easy to blend 
. . impossible to detect. In 
shades m harmonize with 
every fashion color.
•
R ound W hite B o x e s .....$1-35
worth Invited U>o guests I n ^  the jjcjim-t, and Miss A udrey MacLeod, 
djnlng room, w here Mrs. W. Gollan club has $150.00 on hand, and
und Mrs. J. Harvey supervised the  ^  decided to buy 20 more pairs 
s e e in g  of tea. n , ,  of glasses before the end of June.
During the first hour Mrs. J. N. g y  t^a t time, 32 pairs of glasses 
Tliompi^x and Mrs. C. M cCarthy have been supplied to  needy 
presided ot the urns and Mrs. gchool children since the Inuugura-
R. L. M aitland, K.C. of Vancouver, 
was a guest of the Royal Armo 
hotel tills week.
• # •
Guests registered a t  the Willow 
Royal Dm this week include: Geo. E. Les­
ter, Nelson; A. L. B. Clark, K am ­
loops; P. S. Brown, Vancouver;* J . 
F. W, Williams, of V. Dedora, and L. H. Leather, Cal- 
are guests of the  gary; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W hite nnd
GREEN PEAS; large full pods... 2 lbs. 25c
NEW CARROTS; fresh ...... 2 bunches 9c
BANANAS; golden rip e .............. 3 lbs. 25c
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Kreer, of Van 
couver, a re  guests of the 
Anne hotel th is week.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. 
iGnsella, Alta.,
QUAKER; 
8-ox. pkgfl-
FANCY ASSORTED; 
per lb ..........................
CORN FLAKES- 
BISCUITS-
IrED plums-  “S 'T ' ............  3
STRAWBERRY JAM- ^VALLEY
F rank  Brown and Mrs. H F. C hap­
in poured Uie second hour.
The lace-covered tea tab le  . wa® tertoining solo • dances and N[lss couver, a re  guests ot 
colorful bowl of j^m-yon H untly conducted a quiz Anne hotel this week.
tion of Ihq optical fund 
Mrs. Jack  iV re r gave several cn
Royal Anno hotel this week.
Mr. tm d Mrs. H. r ! Bell, of Vic 
torla, are vlsltojrs In town this ivcck. u “ ‘c o n in ,'v e rn o n
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mathlson, of Van-
son, Vancouver; W. Y. Martyn, Van­
couver; W. E. M urray, llarnjlton, 
Ont.; J . O'Connor, Vancouver; Aus- KITTY HAVERFIELD 
D aughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
ALPHA MILK- SS*
IROLLED OATS- 15c
centred with a 
daffodils and stocks, flanked by 
four tiny crystal baskets of sham ­
rocks. ,
Servltcurs included Mrs. J , Bow- 
erlng, Mrs. H arry Mitchell, Mrs. R. 
Johnston nnd Mrs. T urner Fum or- 
ton. ,
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams and Mrs.
program  for 
tainment.
Mrs, J _
club raffle.
the evening’s enter-
T.
Haverllcld, Okanagan Mission, who 
has been appointed m anaging ed ­
ito r of the  McGill Daily, offlclol 
organ of McGill U niversity. She Is 
th e  first woman to be nam ed to the
George Balfour w ere In charge of the city council on Mqnday to G ar-
the enjoyable musical program , 
which included Mrs. Cyril Mossop, 
Mrs. George-Morrow, Mrs. P . Dunn 
and Miss Gwen Hawse.
Mrs. H. P. Hughes, Mrs. D.Mac- 
Farlane, Mrs. W. Thompson and 
Mrs. Norman Hamilton w ere In 
charge ol the kitchen. Mrs. S. M. 
Simpson is th e  treasurer of the  
association.
• t *
.. TT/wni Guests registered a t the Royal 
u it  Koyai Include: A.
Watson, Calgary; W. W- Wood, Kam -
........... Miss M aryon H untly  will spend loops; R. E lard, Pijnticton; A . . £ .
Jack  Troadcold won the *he E aster holidays In Vancouver C lark, Calgary; J . L. Rill, WinnijRCg; th e  first o an to be na ed to toe
Troadgold won the v icto ria , A. J . Smithy Salmon Arm; M r .^ n d  m anaging board of th e  McGill
• • • Mrs. J . S h irk s , ICamloops; E. Wood- paper since its  inauguration. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Davis, of Chi- ford, Vancouver; E. Bennott, W lnnl- Haverfleld* who is tw en ty  years of
cDgo, ore guests of the Royal A nne pgg; l . R. Smith, Penticton; W. B. ago. ;was born  ,ln Kamloops and
Nichols, Vancouver: C. F. Sleep,
Bath, England; J . F. Roderick, Chl-
E.
RUMP ROAST VEAL;
LEG ROAST VEAL; lb.
.BACON; Swift’s Premium, sliced, lb.
l b ..............
WHOLESALE LICENCE
A joint licence was gran ted  by hotel.
net M. H erbert and Gordon D. H er­
b ert to operate as wholesale and 
re ta il traders, poultry  and eggs, a l­
so selling and repairing  typew rit­
ers. This licence fee is $15.
• * •
Miss Helen S. McKay, of Vernon, w o t  t
was a visitor in  Kelowna this week. V ^ n lp ^ ,^  J,
• * • Barlow, Princeton; Miss M arjorie
Miss Molly Roote leaves this Evans, Penticton; O. S. F. Jackson, 
week to spend the holiday season Carml; R. L. M aitland, Vancouver, 
in Vancouver.
“Watered” oysters are those tha t 
have been soaked longer than Is 
necessary for cleaning, and so have 
obsorbed quantities of w ater.
•Kelowna cUy council re ferred  to ho^Sn^*?pas"on^ivj»------A «IKK --------- - »V,„ holiday season at the coast.• * •
Miss Norvena Irw in plans to 
spend the E aster holidays a t her 
home in N orth Vancouver.• • •
A l|term an A. Gibb, chairm an 'of the 
p c ^ ic  w orks departm ent, a peti­
tion presented on Monday night by 
W. J. Logie, W. T. Patterson and 
Doris M. Everett, to have a side­
walk bu ilt in  fron t of their resid­
ences on Law rence Avenue.
R. L. Grant, of Saskatoon, was a 
business visitor in  Kelowna on 
Monday and  Tuesday.
* * ’ •
W A. C. Bennett left for R e­
gina on Monday evening.
• * •
Reeve W. G. W ilkins of Pentlc-
Miss Mabel Parslow  leaves for ton was a visitor in town on Mon-
B.
WILLITS & CO.. LTD
Phone 19 We Deliver^
B
KELOWNA BOYS’ 
BAND
CONCERT
in the Junior High School
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3
Doors Open 7.30; Curtain, 8 sharp
Admission - 25c
Come and assist the  Band as 
this is the last indoor Concert 
of the season and they  have 
prepared an  excellent varied  
program. 34-2c
f
K . 6 . E .
0 '  Prices Effective Thursday, Saturday, Tuesday 0
Visit this modem grocery store just around the corner 
from the post office.- See for yourself-rl^e modern ar­
rangement, clean , appearghtce, fre$.h stock — Couteous, 
Quick Sefmce extended to' .our. patrons.
WE HAVJE A '^COMPLETE STOCK OF
EASTM NOViLtlE^ AND CANDIES
EGGS- GRADE "A” LARGE;in cartons-:,......;....... .....
_  MALKIN'S BEST ;
Blue Label; per lb. . ...
COFFEE-
2 "“ 49c 
59c
Fresh ground; per lb. ...... .^.L—...
BISCUITS- 
CHOCOLATES -
A full O lb.
^  tin 
Hop Flavored
$1.75
Last chance at 
this price. ' •
SWIFT’S PREMIUM
HAM
HALFS; per b. ........ . 35c
WHOLE; per lb. ......... 34c
9 to 11 lb. average 
PICNIC HAMS; lb. .... 19c
LADIES! We have modern^ , clean and comfortable Ladies’’Rest Room for your convenience.
m
GIANTSIZE 
Pints, g g g
Quarts,
1/3 EXTRA
Q 0 VEB
CLOVER LEAF 
SOCKEYE 
SALMON
 ^’ 31c 
'38c
CORNED BEEF- HELMET 2  "“ S ic
HALLEY’S BREAKFAST; 
SYRUP; 21-oz. ju g  ........... ZScICREAMETTES'" 9c
ASSORTED
SOUPS
O  for
LB. TIN
FOR
aUARAHTKB OM 
BVBinr PACKAOV.
ROYAL CROWN SOAP
6 “25u
BECOME A MEMBER and SHARE in our PROPITS.
jflowcrs ai E a ste r
Lovely remembranoes to 
convey your kindly senti­
ments with. distinction--- 
Largest assortment avail- 
. able including S'weet Peas, 
Tulips, ' Daffodils, Narcis­
sus, Carnations, etc.
E aster Flow ers Telegraphed 
anyw here.
M ember Florists Telegraph 
- Delivery Ass’n.
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
corner Harvey and R ichter St.
PHONE 88 34-lc
fi
M 'i
CANADA
Y E A S T
C A K E S
MA K E
P E R F E C T
' b r e a d
the coast this week w here she will 
spend the E aster holidays.• * •
Miss Irene McDonell will spend 
the E aster holidays in  Revelstoke.
. • • *
Miss Alice P a rk e r leaves this 
week to spend the holidays a t the 
coast.
« « *
Miss Evelyn M cQueen will spend 
the E aster holidays in Victoria.• • •
Miss Pauline Engel and Lloyd 
Taggart are leaving today, T hurs­
day, fo r .Vancouver, w here they will 
attend the second annual provin­
cial Youth Congress convention, 
which is being held from  March 22 
to 25.
* * * .
On Thursday evening, March 14, 
several friends of M iss. M arjorie 
Jackson assembled a t  toe home of 
Mrs. B. Pettigrew  on Lawson Ave., 
in  h e r honor. She was presented 
w ith a  lovely bracelet by  those p re ­
sent. M i^  Jackson left on Tuesday 
for Vmicouver, w here she ■will re ­
side.
Mr. and Mrs. L aurie  Scott have 
re tu rned  from  a ^ o r t  holiday spent 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. V Coombe have 
moved into toe  Sm ith home on A b­
bott S treet • • *
Miss M erle Stew art, of Winnipeg, 
spent several days in  Kelowna last 
week en  rou te to  th e  Coast 
■ • * •
li^ s  A nne McClymout. leaves to ­
day fo r Calgary, w here she plans 
to  spend the E aster holidays
, Mr. and  Mrs. F.- W- Groves have 
re tu rned  ffom  California w here they  
had  been visiting th e ir  sons.
Inspector and Mrs. J . Shirras, p£ 
Kamloops, w ere visitors in  Kelowna 
last week.
Miss M arjorie Evans, of Penticton, 
was a week-end visitor in Kelowna.
came ,to the Kelowna distrlp t w ith  
h e r  parents in  1923. i She yecelyed h e r  
prelim inary jjducation a t  S t. M ich­
ae l’s School, Vofpon, an d  S tra to - 
cona Lodge, on V ancouver Island, 
before going to  McGill. She is com ­
pleting her th ird  year a t McGill.
Since attending  ^ M cGill, K itty  
iflaverfield has been appointed to 
m any responsible posts, Including 
the  chairm anship of to e  finance 
conunittee for toe sen ior dinner, 
chairm an of supplies fo r M cGill 
Red Cross, and secretary -treasurer 
of the R.V.C. ’41, She w as featu re 
editor of the McGill D aily in  th e  
year draw ing to a close. She is also 
a  m ember of the P lay ers’ Club. 
Cosmopolitan Club and Psycholog­
ical Society and is ■ vice-president 
of the McGill Bridge Club.
f
0 fm i
day en rou te to Sydney, Nova Sco.- 
tla.
• • • '
Lt.-Col. F. Taffe, of Victoria, is in 
town this week, a guest of toe Roy­
al Anne Hotel.* * «
E. S. W adsworth, of Montreal, is 
a  business ■visitor in  town this 
week. « • *
Ju^ge Swanson.) of Kamloops, was 
a visitor in  Kelowna this week, 
conducting a  session - of toe Coun­
ty Court.
A 4< * .
G. Carm an Ridland, of Yellow 
Knife, is a guest of the  Royal Anne 
Hotel this week. *
Douglas Wilmot, of Yellow 
Knife, is in  Kelowna this week and 
leaves on Sunday for his home.  ^ '
* * * A ll in terior championships have
G,eorge E. Leslie, of Nelson, is a been declared following th e  conclu­
sion of the senior C basketball ser- 
i  ^ ies between A llenby and O liver,
guest ,(vhich was won by the  form er team  
of the Royal Anne Hotel this week. its first year of com petition in
INTERIOR CAGE 
TITLES HAVE 
B E E ^E C ID E D
Kelowna and Penticton Take 
Two Finals Each and Certi­
ficate in Provincial Playoffs
to order your supply of l^utherland’s
Hot+ Buns
Delivered to your home any time' today or this 
evening—Don’t delay or you may be disapp'ointed.
Our stock of Easter Chocolates and Novelties was 
never more complete—You will be able to find the 
exact gift yoU have been looking focr
DON’T -'FORGET to order one of our SPECIAL 
, , EASTER cAKES this. Saturday.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 for free delivery.
g u ^ t  of the  Willow Inn this week.
H. Gunderson, of Kamloops, was th e  interior.
a  business 
week.
visitor in  town th is Penticton captured th e  m ajo r com ­
petition w hen th a t .team downed 
Sum m erland fo r the  senior B m en’s 
P rivate  W. Roberts, of toe Sea- championship and th e  Penticton  
forths, is spending a few  days leave K erald  cup. Peiiticton w as th en  
a t  the home o f  h is parents, Mr. and elim inated by  Rossland, K^ootenay
Mrs. T. Roberts.
TRADE 
HURT VALLEY 
FRUIT GROWERS
R. L. Maitland Claims U. S. 
, Trade Agreement is Dear 
Bargain for Canada,
champions, in  the provincial sem i­
final.
A nother in te rio r title  w en t to  P en ­
ticton  when th e  i n t e r m ^ a t e  B’s de­
feated Kelowna school by  tw o  points 
an d  rietained toe K elow na G yro , 
C lub-trophy.
O ilers In  F inal
Two in terio r championships cam e 
to  toe  O rchard City this year, th e  
Kelowna Ef.A. O ilers trium phing  
over Princeton in  to e  in term ediate  
A  division and  capturing th e  Mc­
Pherson cup for the second succes­
sive year. Kelowna-^juniors w hite-, 
w ashed the  Penticton jun io rs by  
som e forty  points in  the  first gam e
HOSPITAL 
EGG WEEK
Donations of eggs will be 
gratefully. received at the 
Hospital during the week
MARcfi 18-23
Any quantity will be 
welcome.
Eggs w ill gladly b e  tak en  on 
account. 34-lc
“T here a re  o ther issues than w ar 
in  this election,” R. L. Maitland, 
provincial Conservative leader,
Miss Roberta Sage, of Nelson, was stated in  m  a d d ^ s  Pi-toce- 
a guest of the Willow Inn during the on M onday night, y h e n  Mac- 
past week. kenzie K m g diluted the Em pire
' * • • trade agreem ents 1  took strong ex-
Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. W hite and son ception to the new  course in  the anrt
• • • thought a friendly  gesture on our ^ t o u l t e d ^ e  s ^ i - f in a l  senes to  and Mrs. E. W. Ferguson re-
Mr. and Mrs., J . G albraith  re tu rn - p art to  the U nited States and the  them . H ^ le y  is now planning to  *^“ 3^  j io ^ e  o h  Tuesday of last 
ed last Thursday from  a  holiday sacrifice of toe  Okanagan fru it in- entertain  V ancouver g irls over th e  h fte r enjoying a holiday : at
spent in  California. dustiy  was w orth m ore than, toe E aster week-end,, fo r th e  provincial Cal., fo r the past several
A  girls, m o n th s,; ^ ,
Miss O live Charm an, of Kelowna, 
of toe finals here and Penticton de^ wos hostess a t h e r home on Satur- 
fau lted  toe second gam e to  give th e  day evening a t a k itchen  shower, 
O rchard City school lads, th e  in te r- when Miss M ildred Hiime, bride- 
io r  championship -and th e  Thos. elect, was com pletely tak en  by  sur- 
Lawson cup. prise by a num ber of h e r young
Hedley senior ,B women w ere  un-: friends in , the  city. M apy , useful
w ere gifts w ere received,, and  - a happy 
ir is
series
Hedley is now planning to
dustiy  as orth ore • i.-
' * , • • protection of our fru it growers and championship, ;
Mrs. H arry  F em ie  J r .  (nee Phyllis workm en. Kamloops in term ediate
Taggart) of Kamloops, is visiting 
h e r m other, Mrs. H. Taggart.
NEW SITE FOR 
llUiiNTlST MEET
“I find now in toe forthcoming pereriUial^winners of the  in te rio r M ^ y  fru it  grow ers a re  already 
presidential election in the United t i tle  in  th a t division, p i l ^  u p  such applying the  dorinant spray.
States that the Democratic pari;y a  score against Princeton girls in  .  , * L -;* . . j
is claim ing a great victory in  this th e  first game a t  the m ining t p ^ ’s  Mrs. A ndrew  R itehie toad the 
agreem ent. Cordell Hull recently  h a ll t h a t , the  Sim ilkam een lassijra; m faU in  , h e r home
stated th a t if toe thought the agree- w erp glad to  forget th e  w h o le ,th in g ;. feariy last w eek as she w as spring 
m ents w ere not to  the  benefit of Ka^oops girls are now rplanab?g.^gwaflittS and, ^ as_ a result, wap-cpn- 
the United States, he would im - tp . takP on. th e  malifiand p E  u ^  bed fo r aevera l days.
m ediately abrogate them. This inr champions, for toe B.C. now up and. ab o u t again. >.
JOHNSTON
GROCET0IA
N ext to  A. & B. M eat M arket
PHONE 422
ib ices Effective, Thursday, Sat.,' 
ffSies), M arch^1 , 23, 26. Q uantities 
Limited-7-Free D elivery on $2.09 
o r oveb orders.
1st ClTade 
Kel. C ream ery 
2nd Graffe . . . 
Kel. C ream ery /
BUTTER
3 * ’" :
lbs.
pimONip’ff SOpAiS; // 
i ’s/,)per pkg.
SPECIAL OFFER
1  phg. M aple Soap F la k ^  
2:,cakes soap FREE, 1  C l A  
A ll fo r . ......... . X I P C
lOcCANADA’S CORNSTARCfl; pkg . ....
MATCHES; pkg. of 3, 
(N orth S tar) ........ .
Royal C row n
P earl, P . & G. and
“ ^ 2 5 c
WESTON’S BISCUITS; W
fresh ab o rte d ; lb.
NABOB 'S p p P S ; ■ ■ ;'q /ipr:lrtj: 
tom ato an d  yeget.;, W
iaa toa’iin fiicates the condition w e have now International Lopp’
received by th e  instead of toe long-range Em pire 
“ from  the  B.C. Confer- a«reement<i instituted bv toe Con- Fenticton and  SummCTlgnaj/ 
Adventists, re - g ^ a t i v e  government. HuU stated ^
of th e  city p ark  ^^at in 1938 the United States sold 
conference this C anada o v e r , $200,000,000 m ore than cltmion ^ , the l e n ^  
l^th^to  we sold them  than h ad  been the  ^ h ic L  Kelowna p a r t ic ip a ^ ; |d ^ l j^
h f A ^ ^ |^ e : ,d is c u s s io n  case in 1932 and 1933 before the  tim e before having to  —'’♦**'*-«***
tStY" t^ e of the park, an- lihfftois done season in this city, unless/thb|^
Location is available ; “The ^ result pf tois is when peace junicr phampipps can be;-pijr 
land in the north end Qomes we will have to start out all to coine' to Kelowna for tl where satisfactory sani- and - in the meantime final, The are leavinig||
.gements could also be pay the price of this lifelong policy'for Nariaimo'where they-rpte^  ^
 ^ , . . of Mackenzie King. . ; Haryey^ Murphy squad for toe'E
4Jr^ mration will be inform- ‘^ As an example of what toe toade title/' / :
yhis arrangement ,IS sat- agreements with the’United States The Napaimo Harvey-^ Mur .toe city will ratend every done I would refer/you to the wPP feom the same squad/li :^
cp-pperation, should it de- over.; the buildiug. of toe ip'^ Kelowna, biit the. OileVs/i
S-||and Mj:s./W. J . D. S hort re/: 
ied ” from  Vancouver early> last 
^ ^ Iw in g in g  back hom e th e ir 
;/t(at^^:;‘aaugh te ^ _ .........
& ,^^p;iiaium inum  dem onstration was 
^% pi4¥ph 'Tuesday-of las t w eek  a t C JU U JLIJU m JMw  
^ i^gj'hpme, ,/pf ;M rs.. Jack,'-Bailey,
-.‘-than- a  '■ dozen-.-persons.
good food p repared  and . -  ; . :  . .
tlm  dem onstratbr. m  th e  ju m o r
B E i'f'# '-' ■ on M onday .evenmg-were-; M r.■ and,-.-.
' - ^ p ^ e  of G lenm pre. -who p artic i- Mrs. R. W. C orner, C larence H um e, 
d /;ih  th e  - yearly  m enb  choir and  Geo. Reed, J r .
/I f" '''; /I , ,nl
i i i iA
mmi'
’ ' '  "  J
,e. here  th is year for its  c. P. R. Pow erful United States tor n iu c h /^ p ro y e d  . aggregatiptt,/.ij
terests • opposed th^ building, of a  th a t  .team. .The .OUers. 
railw ay line east to  w est through h igh  praise .for th e ir b a ll~ j^  
Canadian - territo ry , S ir  Charles abiliiby and itoooting by 
T upper m ade/ h is name in Canad- gon,'  ^ wife of ', th e  K i m h ^ l ^ i t  
ian  history through his fight against coach, las t week-«nd. ,rM rsi;Il ‘ 
this Am erican influence. T he Am- ggn .jg the,I form er, Noel? MBDC. 
e r l c ^  ;?wante4  . lines.; noKh--. a n d  captain  of. th e  famous -E il^o  
south and  trad e  to  flow that w ay. Q^ads, and she knows
CHOICE
,|PATS:
'•/]/ i tor-ibe  . , '
m s k t .
PORK
,
-rimper wanted from A to-Z.
order to-keep wagM ‘aftd/ihdUstt-y : “Mv resnec 
in Canada. The pt-eSent tariff sysr ,im „
teto /is. wori^ ing^ .p^ ^^ ^^
ah'd '-Can^toan ;  ra ilw ay- - ^ e r  to e  'fiamffi w hen
a re  being robbed ev e iy  
north  to  . souto : trade/-, tendencies 
ra th e r toaii east to  w est
■.-yy-i w m
i k d .
ship in  th is  campaign.' Between "  f  . ■ ^
e two nartTe.s! '(and t h e r e o P -  ■- - v,--.; -  ■-  ^ '‘i--
Glenmoire;-;
er
th  t  parties (  there . )^ e . on- , ,, ^ .
ly  the tw o parties Yo be/considered, L ad ie s  of the 
fo r the/G .C F / have/not^jeriough can- w ere  t o o ^ s s ^  to t o ^ ^  
d idates./to  /obtain* ffie m ajority of U nited  ^ u r c h  on; W ^ n i ^  
the  seats' in  the- House s^iknd.'are n o t' la s t week. - ‘ ,
to'/ factor e a s t''O f; th e ' prairies) I   ^:.;--/'’//;;/)S:/t /;7:'/"/‘^ ^ 
w ould point o u t, th a t in  your pap- e ^  -/other, current^ 
ers you w ill find p len ty , of Indica- D r. , Manion,- ■while-/you/; 
tion of leadership- in  tariff, imeitn- on ly  ;'silehce and  
ployment, youth  and practically ev - M ackenzie/ King,” -
'Ia*
Im
fjyssi-jJ
i i i mI l i i l
ilipS
V -V'
"m
K l
H
» JM
M l
K i f i
PAGE TWELVE THE KELOWNA COUKIER
T H U H S D A Y ,  M A R C H  7, iHO.
f Suits
BOYS’ LONG PANTS
Pure W4m 1 S iw  XagUsli mui 
Scotch tweeds. Ag«ai 8 - 1 4  yrs. 
to
— ...More 'Ahout*
KELOWNA
LADIES’
'M ore A!x»«t—
JONES
rlEES
- ♦  ♦ -
From  pagv I, coiuxrixi 8
$ 5 .9 5  “ $ 8 .9 5
MEN'S s u n s ,  1849 STYLES
English worstt^d wooUefia lo r 
m en  and young men. 
S ires Z5 to 49._  iHS'iJuVW VV m
I $ 1 9 .5 0  $ 2 1 .5 0  I
I RODGERS & CO. j
® Style, High Quality andI--------------- low prices. g jo j f
ditions were divided into sections ol 
lo u r ticlections each. In the first 
secUiri w ere the following; "Break 
Fortti, O Beauteous, Heav'rdy 
U g h t,"  J. S. Bach; "Spring's A w ak­
ening," Alex Rowley; "Itequdem,” 
E laine Cameron; "Petronille," Gus­
tavo F errari.
In  the second section, a fte r the
Frw n Pag« 1 Colunm  6
"We want Dtc re-estabtissfarnMit of 
Uie l.eague of Nations on a p rinc i­
ple of live and let live."
War. ho contended, can only be 
avoided by ttie advent of wx'ialtsm 
and It* principles. He pointed to
* DON LUCAS 
SEES KING AND 
CASTLE GROUNDS
Will Try For B.C Title
Youn  ^Kelowna Man Writes to 
His Family Telling ol Life in 
Army in England
liie pensions rexeivtd b y 'o ’fllcers o£ Is
ion in England, has w ritten  anoLh- 
interesting letter to  his fatlier, 
F . B. Lucas, in Kelowna, wherein 
he describes rife practice, a tr ip  to 
the Duke of Cojinaught’s palatial 
estate and his opportunity  to see 
K ing George at close quarters. 
King George was inspecting the
^ Oiled for Life;
* Sealed Mechanism; 
Noiseless Operation
* Greater Savings;
* Faster Freezing; 
5-year Guarantee.
IT ’S THE NEW
LEONARD
REFRIGERATOR
See them  on display a t the
KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC LTD.
higlj I'Mtik in coujpurmm w ith those 
of the lowly private. I t ie re  is no 
intermission, tl»o num bers chosen s“clt Diing us equality of aacriflee, 
w ere "H ie Lord is My Sheplierd." naaintained.
F ranz  Schubert; "Sweet Content." W ar has never, solved any  prob- 
Tliomas A rm strong; *T1ie M er- D* h isto ry  but only has pro-
m aid’s Song." Bella Coale; “You 8 crop of new  problem s
Stole My Love," W alter M acFur- Had to bo m et w ith even
ren. ' gf^pter sacrifices. He w ent into , . . . . /
These songs w ere well rendered l« l« th y  figures to reveal w hat the converse
w ith great llnlish and sweetness, the money si>ent In operaUng tlie last
tone being well sustained through- w 9r could have done for th e  people H e n .n hc n u
out. , In .the United States, Canada, Aus-
Strliig 'IVIo trnlia, tlie B ritish Isles, France,
F ine taste and execution w ere Germ any n n d .^u ssla . He to ld  his 
.shown by an Instrum ental trio of nndience that;OT>)ry fam ily in those 
Isobcl M urray Ciimpbell, violin;  ^ .prosent-
Elaino Cameron, piano; and T. M. w ith a $2,oOO house, $1,000 worth qualify  in the Bren viin ntirf rifle  
R ittich 'cello Thev nlnved Beet- furn iture and five acres of land, 7, ^ “/m  riflt.u iiu cn , teijo. rn c y  p ^ c a  « ce i e v e rr  citv  over 200 000 eoiilH P®"*' shooting, con-hoven’s 1st Movement, Op. 1, No, 1. every tn y  over zuu.wu could nitions low misf Know nnH w«»r. !, ------- have been presented w ith a five unions low mist, snow and was
Don Lucas. In  a 
previous letter, Sergt. Lucas men- 
Uqps meeting C&pt. H arry  Angle, 
also of Kelowna, who left in J a n u ­
ary  to join the F irst Division. 
P arts  of his latest le tte r follow: 
"I had to go out on the range and
"■|fe...
l i s i p is
M.or* About-
KELOWNA
OILERS
;;*s* Fioju Page Column 3
of going off the floor on four fouls. 
One of the features of this gaune
♦  ram bler oppoisents on tiie Bankernr* 
j Side but fouwd ti^ e pace too trying, 
f 111 the prciJLEEurusry on Saturday 
rdght, iLe jutuore’ in ten  or champ- 
ionstiip squad m ade m creditable 
fcliowing against an in term ediate  
team and came out on top.
Khiiberley: Scott 5. Lindiwy 2.
Z«k 13. Brown 7. A. CuldvmU 1, 
Kelly 3, T. Caldwell—31.
Kelowna Oilers; L. EoU» 2, C. To»-
>♦»
was th a t Mr« Robinson, wife of the tenson 8. J . T osUw q b  «. H. Handlen 
K rm l^rley  coach, handltxl the  w his- lo, T. Brydo*i 9, B. B arnett G Miii« 
tie along with Chas. Pettm an. Mrs. 4. H. Henderson 12, R. Jiune*. W 
Robinson is the form er Noel Me- W ard 12—00
Donald for years captain of the fa- Referees: Cbus. Pettm an and Mr*, 
mous Edmonton Grads, and the fore- Noel McDonald Robinaon
m ost woman cage p layer on th e  _ _______ _____  *
coR tinent Enrollm ent in Iho Kelowna
cince the Kim berley boys w ere schools to r tlie month of February 
given an opportunity to have an  was 1,241, being m ade up of 080
open shot, they w ere deadly bu t fo r elem entary, 347 jun io r higli and 214 
most of tlie game the O ilers’ defense senior high.
kept them  at bay and m ade t h e m ----------------------------------------------------
F relda and Cyril Monsop w ere
enthusiastically  recelvxxl as th e ir trillion  dollar hospital and a lib- cold and miserable."We fired the  rlllo first, a t 10 0,
perform ance on tw o pianos was a 5Pj-y  ^2 and 300 yards, lying and in the
highlight of the evening. They 
chose Bach’s "Jesu, Joy  of M an’s 
Desiring,” and “M alaguena," Ernes­
to Lccuona.
A com parative new com er to K e­
lowna, J. M. D cG rccr delighted the 
audience writh his .beautifu l re n ­
ditions of “The Horn," A. Flegler;
trenches at 300 yards w ith  respira-
TRY COURIER WANT ADS
sides a 
slty
And there would have been m any 100-yard mnge, I
millions left over for o ther pro- six bulls out of ten  b u t the
jects. others w ent wide, thus losing
'isr«- points. Used two d ifferent rifles,
r y ^  of Democracy .^ j^ is making it a little m ore diffi-
There will be no Versailles trea ty  cult, the result being n ra th e r poor
J . Ol M /T • V, m/r 1 C.Q.F. can total score. The Lcc-Enfield Is a
"Bendem eer’s S tream ’’ y r i s h  Mel- prevent it, and he thought {hat the good rifle but has quite a kick.
S’ w ar aims should be declared now "W ith the Bren, I fired about the 
R obert Franz, and Absent, John and that .we should be sure th a t the best in our company. We had to 
^  . J  democracy we wish to impose upon shoot at the 100, 200, 300 and 500
i. ^ r s .  D eG reer accom pa^ed her Germ any is the. one enjoyed here yards. The 500 yard  range we had 
husband on the piano and accom- in Canada. He doubted If Canada 50 rounds. 20 w ith respirators on.
w" CowJe and'^Mra C yril tru th fu lly  say th a t It And let me tell you, firing a Bren
Mossop ^  '"OwJe and Mrs. C yril w ^ l d  the^s^e^dem w racy^^^ a t 500 yards a t a six-foot ta rg e t is
H ere are  the B.A. Oilers basketball team of Kelowna, champions 
of the in terior in the interm ediate A division, who walloped K im ­
berley, Kootenay champs, by a 60-31 score on Saturday  night. They 
leave Kelowna tt^ a y  for N anaim o to play the H arvey-M urphy team 
for th e  B.C. title  in  a two-game scries on Friday and Saturday, M arch 
22 and 23. The Harvey-M urphys won the title  last year at Kelowna, 
but the  Oilers present a better-balance, stronger team  this year. Bill 
Ward and Bus B arnett were absent when this p ic tu re  was taken.
ELECTION NIGHT 
JAMBOREE FOR 
HOSPITAL FUNDS
h u rry  their shots, which w ent wide.
Tills was to have been a two- 
gam e series but K im berley un fo r­
tunately  had considerable car 
trouble in tlie long trek  to Kelow na 
and did not arrive un til m idnight 
Friday. The Oilers’ m anagem ent 
was forced to refund the  ticket sales 
fo r tha t fixture.
Lost Poundage
One of the prelim inaries arranged  
fo r F riday  night was u re tu rn  en­
gagem ent between the  Bankers and 
the  Ju n io r Board. Despite th e  can­
cellation of the featu re game, this 
contest w ent ahead w ith  the B ank­
ers w inning again by a 32-27 score. 
A lleged players such as Tim A rm ­
strong, George M cKay, "Tubby” 
Lloyd-Jones, Malcolm Chapin, Jaqk 
Gordon, Maurice M elklc and Bus 
T aggart lost considerable poundage
-r ' , 0
A m an’s best 
th ings a rc  
nearest lilm; 
llo close at 
h is feet.
Im perials orchestra playing, w ill be- as they tried to keep up to  th e ir
gin at 9.30. R efreshm ents will be ______________  -  ________ _
served continuously from  8 p.m. on years of its existence; 
the lower floor. Games w ill be pro- This special donation w ould not
A full Dress
vided also and n i^ b e r s  of be taken as a precedent, the le tte r
people a re  expected a t the  dance pointed out
and a r o ^ d  the election results A lthough ’ the original dates of 
boards. Inhere is no admission fee the convention w ere planned for
for the low er floor. the la tte r  part of Ju n e  there is
Dancing m oney  prize of $50 is being every  possibility that it will be
_r_’ planned for th e  w inner of the  w in- held on May 24 and 25.
for your
He referred  to  M ackenzie K ing no easy th ing  to do. 
as a dictator in  not even allowing "W ith the Bren, which is a won- 
parliam ent to be open long enough derful little  m achine. I m ade 110 Election 
to  hear of C anada’s p a r t in  the w ar. out of 190. I shall not m ention the 
Industry  has refused to  cope w ith rifle, as it was w ell below the 100 
unem ploym ent and the  K ing gov- points. However, they all claim 
ernm ent, although it had the  best they  are going to  transfer m e to  
opportunity of any governm ent in the sniper squad. I  certain ly  en-
the history of Canada, w ould not joyed it all and like firing. P lans fo r the big election day cel- vote which w ill no t be  know n im til
take  the necessary steps to  rem ove “Last Saturday being a ra re  day, ebration sponsored by  the Kelowna April!
unemployment. in fact one of these ra re  days you Youth Coimcil in  aid of the Kelowna H ard-w orking com m ittees a re  com-
Returns,
Games and Refreshments are ning T i^ e T o r a n '^ e lS n V o o l .  
Expected to Draw Bumper Results of the  prize aw ard w ill be 
Attendance to I.O.O.F. Hall known on the re tu rn ing  officer’s
final count, not including the  arm y’s
The feet of a ca r a re  the  tires 
You can buy no b e tte r than
GOODYEAR.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pcndocl St. 
T I R E S
Easter Dinner
“If we can get into parliament read  about, in th a t famous’ book, general hospital, to  b e  held in  th e  Pleting arrangem ents u nder Mrs.
m from‘SOUP and FISH  ^ to NUTS !I
w ith a solid block, we can be a "The Broad H ighw ay," . th e  th ree  I.O.O.F. hall a re  nearing comple- 
Godsend to m e  common i ^ p l e  and of us decided to  go sightseeing on tion, it  was learned a t a m eeting 
we can see th a t justice is done. We bicycles. We started  up th e  m ain of m em bers on Tuesday evening, 
w ill fOTce the governm ent to  pro- Dondon-Southam pton road fo r Bag- U p-to-the-m inute election re tu rns 
vide adequate pensions to  those shot, which w e reached a fte r tw o by special w ire w ill be officially 
who have reached 60 years of age hours. The distance was only ab- given and  p o s t e r  on h u e ? S k -
[ £ ' s t ^ T a r S ’ of"^?ving% r’"  miles b u t in  tha t 15 m iles L a rd s  “ o t n r i S Stheir standard  of living up. one passK  a J o t  of pubs. We w ere tailed resu lts of votes cast fo r th e
Reith fo r refreshm ents; Ted H ardy 
fo r election re tu rn s  and Leslie 
Johnstone fOr th e  election pool.
EASTTIR VALUES -  MARCH 21 TO 27
JUNIOR BOARD 
SEEKS DONATION
Y o u  i t e e i l  i t !
I t  n e e d s  y o u !
HOSPITAL INSURANKX *
-HOT GROSS BUNS—
Give’ the  kids a  treat—afresh on 
T h u rsd a y  and Saturday. _ Include 
a couple of dozen today.
Easter TOFFEE SPECIAL 
G aiety Toffee, fresh and 27c
wholesome: p e r lb.
For your E aster Baking—
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE, fresh 
and delicious fo r Easter, breakfast.
He declared th a t the  h ea lth  ser- t i p p ^  off th a t we*  ^should go in ^ r ^  y T i n i d i n r  S n d id a £ "  bv 
vices be socialized and unem ploy- and see the D uke of Connaught’s L i ^ c ^ v i s t e n s ^ f o r  
inent insurance should be in troduc- estate and beautifu l castle home, p a i S  ^  n rov incS  fo r
ed. Taxing land .s stupid ha da- which wa did J  w h a ? r ^ r S a S  cS d T d S  Asks Council for Aid in Stag-whfnh castle home, parties b y  provinces, fo r Canadian
DAFFODILS for EASTER
The large blooms—^fresh in  on S  
T hursday  and Saturday. P lace ^
your order doz. 25c «
ing Convention Here
now. for
d a re d  and farm ers’ projects should
be fiinanced, while a housing should really  have been inv ited  in  ana lo r  party  and
scheme on a fa ir basis is be- b u t we lo o k L  around gardens and v
mg proposed by  the  C.C.F. paths fo r about half and h o u r and Prom inently the  Vancouver results,' The Kelow na Ju n io r Board
A t the outset, he  re ferred  to the finally found the  place. Boy, w hat shown. T rade w rote the  city "‘council on
abuse the  old-line parties have a beautiful place. M et a B rig -G en  resu lts a re  know n for Yale M onday seeking a special donation
been heaping on the C.C.F., “as Cook who m anages the estate Vis- C .C F. and National Governm ent tow ards its  convention which it  is
is the application of the prihciple Gf Collective 
Co-operation to the equalization of Losses re­
sulting from the uncertainty of continued good
health.
of
they  are getting  desperate.” T he ited the w onderful stock, bam s candidates and a  prom inent local staging this y ea r on behalf of the7^ J  • J  ___ X _ XX_1_ X*_ _•_  ^ *T 1 Ixrxwml _ X_ ___*_ _^• _ ^
lbs.
HEINZ KETCHUP; -i Q
WOODBURY’S SOAP Ic  SALE
B uy 3 cakes and pay only Ic  for 
4th  cake. Get several deals a t 
th is  saving.
EASTER VEGETABLES—Toma­
toes, Celepf, New Cabbage, R hu­
barb , Spinach, Carrots, Sweet 
Spuds, L ettuce, Cauliflower.
m
“YOUR
EASTER
DINNER’’
sm all
^  old parties do not attack the prin- etc. ’ L iberal official p lan  to  speak firiefly B.C. Ju n io r C ham ber of Commerce.
ciples underly ing the C.C.F. move- “i  m ight also say I was lucky en- platform . Some 75 delegates from  all p arts  of
Wa th ey  a ttack -to e  indiyid- ough in  niy w anderings to ru n  in to  -A dance upstairs w ith  P ettm an’s to e  province will» be present, the
^  i^ ls . E veryw here he travelled  in princess P atricia  (Ramsay) and  had   ^  ^ T'" ^ ^ ------  ju n io r board pointed out, and m uch
g  this n d in g  h e  had  noticed dissat- quite a chat w ith  her. A nd th e  daughters, PhyUis and Thelma, ac- good publicity w ill re su lt therefrom . 
^  isfaction w ith  the present order joke was, I did no t even know  who companied by Doug H edrick visited I* was" also pointed out th a t the
,  . . . .  _. . . .  friends in Winfield, leaving on jun io r board  has n ev er sought a
gran t from  the city  in  the  four
fSwifti
Swift
erww ^  m pre and TOore p ^ p le  have j  talking to. She certainly was
spec, prices ^  been finding th a t which they  a re  nice. She form ed toe Princess Pats. W ednesday fo r Ontario.
, J  “ We never saw  the D uke (who ~  ~ ~
by  th e  half ^  'To say th a t th e  C.C.F. is h n k ed  is nearly  90) b u t have a standing
or whole, w ith c o i^ u n is m  r s ^ s u r d ,  he de- invitation to come back. T he D uke
Ask fo r  th e  s  .dared, fo r toe C.C.F. is endeay- ig housing about 60 evacuated kid-
new  ‘‘How ^  c u p it^ -  jjjgg London (ages 1 to  4
to  F ix  It'
-SIG N  N O W -
your insurance contract with the 
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
$1.00 PER MONTH ^ER FAMILY $1.00
OFFICE; PETTIGREW , T he Jew elle r — B ernard  Ave.
HOURS:-Tuesday, W ednesday, F riday , 2 toJ^ j iJ n iT ^ a tu r^ y ,  2 - 9 . .
folder.
Advisable to  o rder today.
■n system, years), whom we ‘inspected,’ m eet-
C.C.F. IS against jng some very  nice looking nurses. 
^  religion is  e q u d ly  as rdiculous, Mr. jjad  a  couple of bottles an d  la te r 
»  Jones continued, as the C.C.F. is fo r t e a  a n H  e a k -e c  s e r v e r t -  T ^re t+ v  n i e e
..
BREAD and  BUTTER PICKLES;
ah  old favorite, different 
fo r your E aster D inner. 27c
r n tea and cakes served; p re tty  nice,
freedom  for all tim e to come. W e especially fo r h a rd -u p . soldiers.
practice the  P rin - “L eft the estate a t six, started  
^  great religions, h e  home, bu t stopped at th a t famous
I  contended. roadside pub, th e  ‘Jolly  F arm er.’
^  ----------------— —^ ------  I am  sure in read ing  Jeffery  F ar-
STORE CLOSED Thursday p jn .. Good F riday  an d  E aster 
M onday—^^ Sp stock up Thursday m orning an d  Saturday.
FRIENDS SHOCKED AT SUDDEN nol’s books you w ill rem em ber him  
DEA’TH w riting  about th is  famous place.
It was bu ilt in  1670 and ju s t creaks
V vV 5 S
Friends in  Kelowna of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Coffin, Jr., of Yakim a, f®®’ muzzle loading
P  Wash., w ere shocked to  th ing  you
^COMPANY.aLTD.
week-end th a t they  w ere found
m dead in a car in  tlie ir garage there® -p  A  coroner’s ju ry  decided th a t death  
resulted  from  a suicide pact. ’Die
read  ab o u t 
“Personally, I  was absolutely en ­
chanted by  th e  w hole thing, as I  
am alw ays dream ing about books
Let’s tall  ^ about your Sports Clothes J
la te  Mr. Coffin w as a fru it  b ro k e r aforem entioned ‘Broad
who had suffered some severe fin- H i^w ay .v  full moon, low hedges,
A New Skirt
g r o c e r s
‘There is no Substitute for Quality”
ancial reverses in la tter montjhs. 
They had visited Kelowna th e  la t-
n ight birds, and I  was righ t in  the  
th ick  of the w hole thing. To cap it
te r p a rt of F eb ruary  arid h ad  in - D ick Turpin, th e  famoiw h igh­
w ay robber, used to  m ake his head-vestigated th e  possibilities of ex - * xv: . r  «  ^
porting O kanagan apples in to  to e  **“ ~®*"® the  Jo lly  Farm er. 
States, m ade qu ite  an  evening of it,
 ^ arid the  folks w ere  swell, buying
in g rea t style. Of course, Canadians 
go over big, w hicn w as nice as w e 
w ere a ll flat, being th e  25th of the 
m onth. .
“ As w e-had only one ligh t am ong 
toe th ree  of us, we- were, strongly 
advised not to  risk  riding ■ hom e; 
also i t  would give us an  excuise, if 
we left our bikes, to  come p u t  on
A NEW SKIRT — S kirts th a t 
flare in  jau n ty  p leats — in  U ^ t  
colored light w eight woollens. 
P riced  a t-^
$3.25"'’
EASTER HATS 7
$ 3 .9 5
A Blouse •
S ilk  crepes and  sheers—glorious 
shades to  com plem ent y o u r cos­
tum e, no t to  m ention the  a ll- 
popular white. P riced  from  
to
T he new  w ider brim s are  
sm art. New shades o f greeri, 
blue, faw n and grey. -; 
STETSON BROCK
$6.00
KENSINGTON
$ 3 .8 5
$ 1 .9 5  •“ $ 3 .0 0
$ 5 .0 0
AIdAd i a
$ 3 .2 5  
EASTER SHOES
s i
THliM THRIllSl
seffi HTUREI
Sunday.; However, w e climbed on 
our m ounts and aw ay we went. 
Vtoat a  ride w e had! N early lost 
b iir lives several tim es b u t m ade 
i t  O.K. N ice w eek-end, so w e w ent 
to  church on Sunday.’’
so
Swell
1 swell on the siHund*<ad8| dancing ties! mmm s a l e
OF WORK AND 
BAZAAR HELD
8'
SO ARE A C C FSSf^**'^ ■ "
All Kinds of Jackets
Y o u . w an t o n e .; T h ey  idpk 
young and gay. B lazer effects to  
.g o  w ith  any skirt,: p lain  colors 
and  checks. P riced  a t
$ .^00 - $ .^95 - $ .^25 - $g.50
Your Han4l
step out in a new pair  ^of 
shoes for Eastbr We have 
the newest styles by ; “Scott a ." I 
& McHale,’’ ‘^ Heel-Hugger?? ,
■“Crpmpton’’/-etc.'' ■ Priced;:';flt4-.a.i
; $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, ^7.50, $5725^  a^ d ‘up.
“OUR SHOES Abe. guakanteed’* '
We will measure yonr foot and .give you a perfect fit.
New Suits, Forsyth Shirts, New Shoes^  the Latest in Ties^  
New Hats, Belts, Soeks, <efc.
Bags of every ty p e  ic 
Patents, moroccos, d j 
and colors;
from
Lucky Ticket Receives Prize 
Made by Billie Cook—Con­
servative Meeting Draws a 
Good-Sized Audience
Gloves Te
Hands out fo r these-'] 
styled w ith  sin ip |tin  
P riced  a t
h y  iAus-
$ 1 .9 5
%
LAST TIMES 
TONIGHT
“OUST BE M Y ^ 
DESUNT M
L
In
and;
“PBIDE OF^THEy
STA(X
BLUB GBAS0*<
HBT O N t*
— A d M  —
(a
iE D iN
A Shbtg^ sn»»
Site act. exennnf^ . fuU
^ e m  r -  r -  - / / •  ^
,  The Ladies A id o f th e  Winfield 
United Church held  a successful 
I bazaar and sale of w ork  in  th e  
Winfield United C hurch on F rid ay  
; a f t ^ o o n  last, Hostesses of the 
'a fte rn o o n  'were Mrs. A. Phillips, 
Mrs. . Jo h n  Edm unds and  Mrs. W al­
te r  oEdmhnds. Chiyoko S h i ^ d o ’ . 
• d rew  th e  lucky tea  ticket a n d ’xe- > 
ceived 'a s  a  rew ard  a prize m ade ; 
: .and ;donafed b y  B illie  Cook.
: On T u ^ d a y  evening last a  good
sized audience tu rn ed  out to  th e  e 
m eeting a t  the hall w hich was ad ­
dressed by  Hon. G rote Stirling, 
/M .P. fo r Yrile, assisted by  S. J. R em - , 
nant, : Vancouver.' '
' M iss M illie Strong, w ho  has been'. 
vMtixig "relatives in  Winfield has^ 
r leftrfo r.'the-p ra irie  provinces W here ': 
;she  w ill visit" friends an d  relatives'
^ \  !i
-Mrs.' V. D. McD.onagh h e tu m ed  
I on T hursday evening from  N orth  
I Knderby, w here she h ad  been v isit- 
I 'in g  'With leletives. -
' - Mrs."'Hazel B radshaw - and
C ham ois and
lish im ports in  han'^ f t
,50 - m
id  Eng- ,
l^iplaln styles.
'  1.50
m
oa |^ ||j0iye a Thought to Hosiery
; |# ^ y s e r  Novellyi Weaves in colors: of 
Pl|b1ack, navy, powder, :
per pair - ..........w i e V v l
I siipersilk, the finest hose made, 
■ft ■‘’'’fchiffon, crepe,, service chiffon Mid 
semi-service in 3 :and -4 thread;: p iir
85c ■ ’l i
Slips That Fit
Heaior q u ^ lY ; satin  ' in  th e  new  -al^
Sf?"* $1.95 “  $3.00
■Kaysexi Twin-side,; slip  w ith  double
$ L 5 ft,
‘ Men’s Suits
W e^have a  splendid; stock-;-of new  S pring  Suits in  Young-M en’s ' 
d rape models, asiw ell a s . to e  m ore;’Conservative'types.; '
T hese : suits are'- excellent ; value, as 
toey  .'weare bought a t  the. o ld  prices.
S o m e; w ith  ex tra  trousers.; Tailored 
by-. Fashion-C raft and^ Cam pbell’s.
$25,00, $27.50, $30.00, $32.00,- $35.00
’ Forsyth Shirts,
S m art new  patterns, ; n ew  c o lo ^ ;  
new  styles; priced at,—
$1.65, $2.00, $2fi0, $325 an d  $320
Easter Ties
'  N ew est styles and  patterns. '
75c, $1.00, $1.50
Easter *B^ts
In  p lain  and  fancy leatoer. a n  
new  “Elasto”  type. Ch-u
Priced   _____ ,.    d l a V l I i
Easter Socks
“H olesproof’ McCreRor, e t a  N ew  
patterns, sm art"colors. P H ced ,,pair,
50c, 75c, $1.00-
•top^ :'Ail sizesL 
P riced  a t
: QtJAtITY M^CHANPjlSE
Phones: 143 and 215
tw o
JI■SEtrhu
rWI
K  1 '
